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GRAND JURY FAILS 
TO INDICT MELLON

Fonner Secretaiy of the 
T reuai? W u  Charfed 
Wtth Underpayiiii Hit 
hcom e Tax.

Flttfburfb, Mfty I.—(AP) — A 
Oraad Jury wblob bsard •vidtoes in 
tbs Aodrsw W. llsllon tax otss rs* 
futsd to Indiot tbs formsr ssersUry 
of tbs TrsMury today.

Tbs fovsmmsot bad prsssntsd 
Bbarfsi that tbs iBtsraatlooally 
known banksr undsrpald bis Inooms 
taxsa In 1981. Msllon blmsslf, In 
•tatsfflsnt last Friday, dlsclossd tbs 
fovsmmsnt was sseklnf to collset 
approxlmaUly $2,000,000 from blm. 
Ms bad obarfsd tbs action was a 
movs to dlscrsdit blm and tbs Ad«

LOCATE HOUSE 
WHERE ROBLES 

CHH^STAYED
Searchers Discover Resi

dence They Befiere Kid
naped Girl Occupied as 
Recently as Two Days Ago

Andrew W. MeHon
ministrations he served under three 
Presidents.

Mellon, 79 years old and one of 
tbe country's wealthiest men. said 
be actually haul overpaid his 1981 
income tax.

Tbe Jury reported its lindli^sV at
^4.0:10 o'clock this morning 'to Fed

eral Judge R. M. Gibson.
Hear Five Witnesses 

Five witnesses were heard by the 
Grand Jury in a five hour session 
yesterday. They were Robert H. 
Maguire and Donald Banks o f the 
Pittsburgh Internal Revenue office; 
Lee R. Pennington of the Depart
ment of Justice, at W ashln^on; 
Carl R. Kort), vice president of the 
Union Trust Company and H. A. 
Phillips of the Mellon National 
Bank.

The jury deliberated an hour and 
a half late yesterday after hearing 
the witnesses and scanning bulky 
files of documents and records. Its 
report this morning came immedi
ately after the group reassembled 
for sessions at which other cases on 
its routine are to be considered. 

Mellon claimed the Grand Jury

(Oonttnued on Page Bight)

DRY SPEL HITS 
THE MIDDLE WEST

Crops Dying, WeDs and 
Streams Drying Up; For
est Fires Are Raging.

Des Moines, May 8— (AP) — The 
dry spell In the mlddlewest, desper
ately in need of rain, lingered on to
day.

As the farm belt went Into the 
second ̂ week of crop destroying 
drought, the only note o f relief out
ride of the weather m&n’s promise 
o f local showers tonight or Wednes 
day was a report that an assist
ant to Harry L. Hopkins, National 
relief administrator would visit the 
stricken areas to decide on relief 
policies.

He is Lawrence Westbrook, who 
will tour the rainless districts and 
report his findings to Washington.

A  blazing sun over most o f the 
central west yesterday sent temper
atures rocketing. Many farmers 
were forced to haul water long dis
tances for their cattle and other 
stock.

Some Temperatures
Lincoln, Neb., had an imofficlal 

top of 96. In Missouri, Kansas City 
chalked up a 92 for the record o f the 
day, while St. Louis sweltered imder 
a  maximum 86.

Council Bluffs, hottest spot in 
Iowa, had a reading o f 95 for the 
hottest May 7 In history.

On the heels o f the drought 
came rep>orta o f water shortages In 
several city reservoirs, lack of feed, 
hay and pasturage for stock, and 
an alarming situation in small 
grains, which are suHerlng the most 
from  beat and dryness.

Meanwhile forest fire raged In the 
dry timber near Antlgo, Wls., while 
farmers, villagers and CCC work
ers were mustered out to save tbe 
village o f Pearson, 25 miles north
west o f Antlgo.

Two ..cabins were destroyed 
four bexnee threatened.

Cananss, Sonora, Mex., May 8.— 
(A P )—The bouse In which kidnap
ed June Robles may have been held 
as recently ae two days ago has 
been found, two patrolmen disclosed 
today,

Tbe statement came as a man- 
bunt, such as this anclsnt mining 
settlement has not seen since Mexi
co’s dread rurales swept down In 
pursuit o f early day brigands, spread 
through Cananea and tbe surround
ing territory.

The policemen. Corporals George 
Ash and Tom Newell, of tbe Arl- 
aona highway patrol, did not dis
close tbe exact location of the houee, 
but they said they were convinced 
the 6-year-old heiress to the fortune 
of Bernabe Robles, Tucson cattle 
baron, was now In the bands of two 
men.

They pictured the abductors as 
dodging desperately from adobe 
shack to sun-baked arroyo some
where Inside the district around 
which a closing ring of steel-ban- 
dolsered Mexican Fedefal soldiery 
wlttt bayoneted rifles—Is converg
ing. They were confident the kid
napers could not escape.

Child Had Been There.
When they came upon the house, 

they found evidence the child had 
been there but two days ago, her 
k ip p e r s  apparenUy havli^ fled 
with her In alarm as the search, 
originating In Nogales on tbe bor
der to the west, touched points near 
CansfiaeaS.  ̂ ‘

The report of the patrolman came 
on the heels of a statement yester
day by officers in which they said 
they knew the child was alive and 
probably would be returned within 
24 hours. The point of her return 
proved In error and last night a 
large force of officers returned to 
their bases, empty-handed after an 
extensive search.

All roads are blocked by soldiery. 
Cananea and nearby settlements, in
cluding Arizte, Baga Ochi, Baganu- 
chl, Santa Cruz and Ojo De Aeua 
are encircled. ’

Mexicans Searching.
If the fugitives sought to flee 

overland through the rugged, scrub- 
grown country, it was believed they 
could not long escape two hard-rid
ing rurales, who are beating through 
the washes and searching Isolated, 
adobe-plastered arroyo cave dwell
ings and scattered shacks.

All night the searchers invaded 
houses, street by street and door by 
door, through the twisting and ob
scure byways of old Cananea. Pis
tol butts banged on portals as Mex
ican police, line riders. Immigration 
and customs guards, all pressed in
to service for the search, gruffly 
muttered the Sonora Spanish equiv-

(UonUnned on Page Two)

PULITZER JUDGES 
SELECT WINNERS

Insull foouglit'Back To The United States

Samuel Instill, former Chicago utilities king, shown with reporters and Department o f Justice Agents aboard 
the U. S. Cutter Hudson off Ambrose Llarht. New York harbor, inmiii. Ambrose Light, New York iMu-bor, Insull was transferred to the Hudson

INSULL GOES TO JAIL; 
UNABLE TO RAISE BOND
Attempt Made to Steal 
1,900 Year Old Tunic

Argenteull, France, May 
(A P )—An attempt to steal the 
"Holy Tunic" which Jesus Is said 
to have worn as be bore bis cross 
j|o Calvary is believed to have been 
made Sunday night.

Tbe guardian in tbe Church of 
Argenteull, it became known today, 
reported that he was attacked while 
making bis rounds of the basilica. 
He was wotmded in the bead, but 
tbe Invaders fled empty-handed.

The purple shirt of wool has been 
on public display In tbe church re-

8.—^eently, its first public exhibition In 
42 years. It is to be shown until 
May 21 to mark tbe close o f "Holy 
Year" commemorating tbe 19(K)tn 
anniversary of tbe CruclMlon.

Treasur^ here for more than 
1,000 years, the "Holy Tunic” sup
posedly was^voven and colored by 
tbe Virgin Mary herself.

Catholic ecclesiastical authorities 
say it was this seamless tunic— 
stained with blood and sweat— 
which Christ wore on his way to 
Golgotha.

DEMOCRAIS CARRY 
2 MUNICIPAUTIES

ROOSEVELT PROPOSES 
NEW DEBT AGREEMENT

IVoiild Cut Finlaiid’s Interest 
Rate Almost to Zero—  
Other Debtor Nations Vi
tally Iitterested in Plan.

Washington, May 8.— (AP>— A 
new Finnish debt agreement slash
ing its present high interest rate 
almost to the zero point, awaited 
Fiesident Roosevelt’s approval to
day.

The draft, if satisfactory to the 
President, would give America’s 
only paid up to date debtor an In
terest rate of .03 per cent as com
pared to the present 3.5 per cent.

AJthough Finland’s remaining 
debt is a comparative trifle— $8,- 
726,645— this definite and official 
suggestion assumed considerable im
portance when dropped into the 
muddled situation involving debts 
running to a total of more than 
twelve billion.

To Send Message
President Roosevelt intends 'to  

dispatch to Congress shortly a mes-

^lamb m His Bosom”  Best 
Novel—  ‘‘Men in White”  
Best American Play.

New York, May 8.— (A P )—Dif- 
ferencss o f opinion in selecting tbe 
1933 Pulitzer prize winners In hls- 
■tory, as well as In drama anrf 
novel, were disclosed today with the 
formal announcement o f the full 
Uri o f awards.

The advisory board o f the Colum- 
1 ^  School Journalism named 
The People’s Choice" by Herbert 

Agar for the history prize “Lamb 
In Hla Bosom’’ by Caroline MUler 
of Baxley Ga., for the novel prize, 
and ‘^ e n  In White” 'b y  Sidney 
JQngsley as the best American 
play.

A t the same time. It was official
ly announced the drama and history 
jurors had recommended other 
works to the advisory board, and 
it was generally imderstood the 
board’s novel selection was not the 
One recommended by the novel 
jurors. Unofficial reports were that 
“One More Spring”  by Robert Na
than had been carefully consider
ed for the novel award, but con
firmation was lacking.

Taking cogzdzance at a contro
versy stirred up by premature pub
lication Of tbe dnuna award, Co
lumbia University made known two

iOwtlM Nd ea Tirai

(Oontlnned on Page Eight)

87 MINERS DEAD 
FROM POISON GAS

Shaft in German Mine Sealed 
Up to Extingnish Fire—  
Villagers Monm.

Buggingen, Baden, CSermany, May
— (A P )—A fiaming shaft of the 

Buggingen potash mines formed 
temporary crypt today for 87 trap
ped miners, throwing tMn village 
into sorrow and suspense.

With the shaft hermetically seal
ed because of fire and gas hazards, 
the blocked entrance must be re  ̂
garded as a tombstone for two 
weeks while the blaze burns itself 
ou t

Search for the bodies cannot o^  
gin imtll It is safe to open the shaft

To the sealed entrance children, 
and widows o f the victims took tear 

•stained floral offerings and pray
ers. ^

Met Swift Oeatli
That the workers met swift death 

from rapidly-spreading carbon di
oxide fumes after the mine timbers 
collapsed yesterday, riiort circuiting 
the electric system, is regarded as 
a fact.

Flames and dpnse smoke traqyped 
the men on the 2,600-foot level.

The only miner to break through 
died while being hoisted to the siu:- 
face..* He was the forem an of a 
crew woridng on the level.

Six rescue workers were taken to 
a hospital In a serious condition 
after having been overcome.

The first wanllng o f tbe disaster 
came when a 25rf6ot flra e  licked 
Into the abaft from  tbe level vdiere 
tne men were wm-king. ’The great 
flame, which ignited the mine tim
bering was followed by suffocating 
clouds of smoke.

A  government, rescue commission 
was expected to reach the vUlJige 
today.

MOVE TO REDUCE 
EXPORT OF WHEAT

U. S., Canida and A is t i^  
to Loan 20 Mffih>n Boslh 
els in Bargain Action.

By ALBERT W. WILSON
(Copyright 1934 by Associated Press)

London, May 8.— (A P )— The
United States, Canada, and Aus- 
trella are willing to “ loan” 20,000,- 
000 bushels of their alloted wheat 
export quotas this ye€u* to Argen
tina, the Associated Press learned 
today, provided a drastic reform Is 
made in Argentina’s export sales 
policy.

Argentina would pay back the 
"loan” by sacrificing the big in
crease she has been privately 
pi'omlsed In next year’s quotas.

These conditions were set forth 
at a parley held secretly this after
noon by representatives of the "Big 
Four” wheat exporting nations— the 
United States, Canada, Australia 
and Argentina.

The only announced meeting in 
connection with the world wheat 
conference today was a session of 
the . committee o f which Andrew 
Cairns, o f Canada, la chklrman. 'This 
body is encharged with drawing up 
a.'list of the price mlnimums o f all 
WOTid wheat for consideration at 
■the fun conferrace which resumes 
tomorrow.

Against Inoreeee
Regarding the private negotia

tions of the Big Four, It was learn
ed that the. United. States, Ciinada 
and Australia, are firmly' opposed to 
meeting Argentina’s demand for a 
40,000,000 bushel increase under any 
conditions.

They would like Argentina to ac- 

(Oonttnoed oo Page Bight)

SEEK AGREEMENT 
ON SALE OF ARMS

France and Britain Act to 
](eep War Materials Out 
of German Hands.

Paris, May 8.— (A P )—France and 
'England ate negotiating a M- 
latergrugr^m enl to llinlt the sale 
of armaments to G^raany.

’The two countries, the biggest 
armament manufacturers in Europe, 
are regarded as in a position, 
through the control of arms ex
ports, to keep Germany from assem
bling a huge amount of war mate 
rials.

The negotiations began shortly 
after Germany withdrew last year 
from the League of Nations. At that 
time the two countries became 
alarmed over whether Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler sought to build up a 
powerful army.

French asserted today that the 
British took the initiative, suggest
ing the possibility of controlling

(ContlDoed on **age Bight)

TELEGRAPH CODE 
SHOWDOWN SOON

Upsets in Unionville and 
Naugatuck; Republicans 
Win in Three Boroughs.

NRA to Test Legafity and 
Practicality of Its "^ig 
Stick”  Power.

Washington, May 8.— (A P )—The 
NRA headed today for a showdown 
on the legality M d ■ practicality of 
Its most drastic “big stick” power.

By unveiling a code drafted for 
the unwilling telegraph Industry, 
NRA officlsds deliberately p itt^  
their power again.st the will of the 
giant comnnmlcation companlea In-

(Oonttaned oo l*age Bight)

Pastor Makes His Peace 
With Unknown Soldier

\
New Yorit, May 8 .-^ (A P )—T he^thou^t, because they never have

Rev. Dr. Harry Emerson . Fbodlck 
hae made his peace with ’Hie Un
known Soldier.

‘T renounce war,”  the pastor of 
the Riverside Baptist obureh (the 
"Rockefeller Church” ) told a semi
nar on war last night.

“R a^ er than sanction another 
war, directly or Indirectly, i l l  see 
you in prison first,” the minister 
said after 35 o f the 36 persons at 
another seminar had voted to re
fuse to serve in the event of future 
armed conflict.

Dr. Fosdlck reproached himaaif 
for^ having counselled and exhorted 
soldiers before they went “over the 
top on their murderous and suicidal 
tasks” In France.

For what 1m had done as a chap
lain In France, he said, he had “an 
account to settle with ’The Un
known Soldier.”  He ifis re
nunciation of.w ar, he stated. In 
“penitent rep m tlon ”  to the un
known dead at the World War. * 

Men w lu 'anite martial music and 
war

seen -war or known Its horror,
“General Sherman came nearer 

the truth than these war glorlflers 
when he said *war is hell,’ ” the 
minister added.

Wu*. he went on, calls for cour
age, faith and fidelity, providing “a 
tragic paradox,” for:

‘T lie noblest qualities o f human 
Ufe, which could make earth a 
heaven, make it, in war, a hell,” he 
said.

/ ‘Men cannot have Christ and war 
at the same time. I renounce war!

“I renoimce It because of what It 
does to our men. I ’ve seen it. I stim
ulated raiding parties to their mur
derous tasks. Do you' see why I 
want to.make It personal?

“I lied . t o  Tbe Unknown Soldier 
about a possible good consequence 
o f the war. There are times wuen 
1 don’t want to think that The Un
known Soldier never can realize 
flow fndtiess was his effort The 
■upport 1 ffflvs to war 1̂  a deep 
condenmsUaii upon my soul.

*T renounce it apd never again 
'Win I b»1n:aiiotber war."

By ASSOCIA’TED PRESS
Unionville and Naugatuck were 

listed today In the eolunm of DemO' 
cratio controlled municipalities as 
a result of upsets In the borough 
elections in Connecticut.

In addition to capturing control of 
the administrations In these bor
oughs, Democrats maintained their 
hold on Southington, but were un
able to wrest from the Republican 
folds the boroughs of Farmington, 
Branford and Groton.

Republicans In control for the 
last two years were swept out of 
office in Naugatuck by a Demo
cratic ticket headed by Burgess 
John Sheridan. He defeated Harris 
WhIttleriAlKfl-- ̂  the R55»ubMtfan in
cumbent In the wardenshlp race bv 
355 votes.

In Unionville, Democrats cap
tured every office but one gaining 
their strongest hold on the borough 
In Its history.

Those Defeated
Among the Republicans to fall 

were Warden Luke A. Parsons who 
was defeated 311 to 298 by Michael 
L. Joyce: and John D. Horsfall, who 
had been treasurer since the bor
ough was organized. The latter was 
defeated 307 to 298 by John G. 
Clancy, who was also named a bur
gess.

George McMttoon, the only Repub
lican elected, defeated Weston 
Barnes, Democrat, 334 to 273 for 
borough clerk.

Southington went Democratic for 
the fourth consecutive year, re
electing Warden William J. Hurley, 
Democrat, who beat George Potter, 
Republican, 695 to 450.

Adrian R. Wadsworth, Jr., was 
re-elected warden In Farnilngton, 
winning 138 to 62 from Ernest H. 
CJady, Democrat.

The wardenshlp In Groton went 
to Charles Marquardt, who polled 
666 votes against 349 by James O 
Williams, Dem ocrat

In Branford, William C. Van WU 
gren, Republican, was elected war
den. He polled 399 votes to beat 
Prank S. CJlancy, Democrat, who 
received 286 votes.

The election In New Canaan was 
non-partisan and resulted In the re- 
election o f all officials. Including 
Warden L. B. Sutton.

In the only contest, Louis Pagia- 
lungo, backed by a Democrat club, 
was defeated by Metz Annunlzlato

PELLEY’S SALARY 
NOW AT $60,000

Head of New Ha?en Denies 
It Had Been Reduced to 
$37,000.

AHEMPTS SUICIDE 
AFTER HIS ARREST

Meriden Man Accused of 
Trying to Kill Woman, 
Caught in Time.

Meriden, May 8.— (A P )—•Oswalk 
L. Kluegel, 58 years old painting 
contractor, today la recovering from 
an unsuccessful suldde attempt 
made last night whUe confined in a 
cell at poUce headquarters aa police 
were Investi^ting a charge against 
him of attempting to murder by 
person or assault Mrs. AbMe (Peg
gy) Abbott, attractive 27 3rear old 
divorcee from New Hampshire who 
until recently bad been his house
keeper.

Jealousy AJ Motive
Police hint at jealousy over Mrs. 

Abbott’s transfer to a Hinman 
street famUy as housemaid after 
serving Kluegel for two years and 
her refusal to return to bis entoloy- 
ment as motives for tbe aUegsd at
tack. Police aurested Kluegel on the 
scene after answering a frantic tele
phone from  Mrs. Afibott’s p l ^  ot 
emplyoment. Evidence Indicated

IpoatiBiiBd OB Page Blgfet̂

New Haven, May 8.— (A P )— 
President John J. Pelley of the New 
Haven road whose salary In the last 
three y ^ rs  had been reduced om 
$100,000 to $60,000, receives $37,000 
a year from the New Haven road, 
the Interstate (tommerce Commis
sion report disclosed today.

However, other companies that 
are subsidiaries of the New Haven 
road coatribute amounts that bring 
Pelley’s total compensation annual
ly up to the $60,000 mark.

The companies that contribute to 
the total amoimt of President Pel- 
ley’s present salary In addition to 
the New Haven road are the New 
England S S. Oampany, the Nerw 
England Transportation Contoany, 
the County Tran^xirtatlon, the 
New York, Westchester and Boston 
Railway and the New York, Ontario 
and Western Railroad Company.

Not Cut to $87,000
This explanation of the situation 

affecting President Pelley’s salary 
was made today In refutation of re
ports that his salary had been cut 
to $37,000.

The cut to $60,000 was made In 
accordance with a recommendation 
of the Federal co-ordlnator of rail
roads that the maximum salsu^ for 
radlroad presidents should be $60,- 
000. The first cut of ten per ceat 
came In 1932, which brought Pel
ley’s salary down to $90,000.

Since then further cuts resulted 
In making the present salary from 
all sources $60,000.

'The New Haven road announced 
today that with the business Im
proving, all clerical employes will 
on May 18 be restored to a full time 
schedule of working hours. ’The 
schedule of clerltal employes who 
were forced to take two days off a 
month without pay will be discon 
tinued.

Former Utilities Mapate 
Placed Under $200,000 
Bend—  Weeps as He b  
Takeo from CeartroenH^ 
Stricken Witk S l^ b  Heart 
Attack Before 
Arraiped.

BULLETIN! /
Chicago, May 8,— (A P )^  

Samuel Lisall waa tfb a f
$200,000 txMid fly a Federal 
judge today and, nnablo to fmv 
nlsh It, wae led away to Jail.

Eyee brimming with tearm 
steps lagging, be trudged si
lently between bis guards to be • 
look ^  up, a prisoner la tiie dtjr . 
where be had rlaen to greataaaa 
among the ami ihsm-
ties potentates o f ttie Natloa,

AMNESIA VICTIM 
WILL FACE COURT

Boston Chemist Fails to Re
member Girl He Was to 

Have Wed.
Schenectady, N. Y., M l^ 8— (A P) 

—Slight Improvement wae reported 
today In the condition o f Armand 
Bellanger, 28, Boston chemist, and 
Mildred SUvar, 26, Wlnthrop, Mass., 
who identified him as her fiance 
after hq appeared at police head
quarters and said he could not re
member hla name or home d ty . 
Miss SUvar became hsrsterlcsQ when 
Bellangert who disappeared a short 
time b^ore their sch^uled wedding 
Sunday, faUed to recognize her at 
poUce headquarters. Both were 
removed to a hospital afterward.

WAS MARRIED
Boston, May 8 — (A P ) —Army 

authorities here said today toey 
were satisfied that the Armand 
Belanger, reputedly suffering from 
amnesia at Schenectady, N. Y., on 
the eve of his marriage to Mfldred 
SUvar of Winthre^, was Corporal 
Belanger, a clerk at the army base, 
who is married and the father of 
two chUdren.

They said Belanger was absent 
from duty without leave and an
nounced Immediate steps would be 
taken to return him to this city 
where he wUl face court martial.

Belanger disappeared after draw- 
tog a month’s pay May 1.

QMLY t l  VOTED

N eu^w n, May 8.— (AP>— Only 
82 at the 8M registered voten  came 
out for the annual borpu^  election 
this afterpoon. AU officers wept 
tieetsd without c^poalttoa.

Chicago, May 8.— (A P )—’Through 
a gaping, murmuring crowd that 
filled the vast Union station, Sam
uel Insull marched, a prisoner, back 
to the streets of Ctocago today.

With Impassive fortitude, arm fli 
arm with Federal officers, he stro<$B 
through the throng, was hurried 
away to be arraigned before a Fed
eral Court, and then, hearing the 
two warrants that charged Uitt 
with crimes against his govern
ment, he was overcome.

Just as United States Marahai h . 
C. W. Laubenhelmer read the war
rants and took him In custody from 
a Presidential messenger, Tnnii 
weakly sank Into a chair, bis face 
ashen. He was quickly placed on a 
couch, his overcoat under his bead 
for a plUow whUe Samuel Tnmiii, 
Jr., summoned a physician.

“The stairs were too much fflr 
me,” he murmured. ‘T d  like to lie 
down for a moment.”

The collapse was not eonsidered. 
serioas; although both hjs son and 
Di George B. Cjorey, whd had min
istered to him on the train from the 
east, said the long w$lk from the 
train and the excitement had over
taxed hla heart.

In No Pain
Samuel, Jr., said his father was 

In no pain.
“He Just can’t get his breath,’* 

the son said. “He has a heart con
dition—I don’t know the name o f It 
— but It amounts to hardening of 
the muscles around the heart. He 
had to walk the length ot the 18-car 
train and up two flights of stairs to 
the street. He told he hadn’t walk
ed that far, even on the level, since 
he left Greece.”

In the Federal Ctourt House, just 
across the street from his former 
office' In the Commonwealth' EJdison 
building, Insull was delivered into 
the marshal's custody by Burton Y. 
Berry, who had brought him back 
from Istanbul on the 3 8. wbrirnnoj, 
on a Presidential warrant 

Marshal Laubenhelmer signed .a  
receipt for Insull, relieved Berry o( 
his charge and read the 74-3rearK)li 
man the charges against him: Um  
of the United States mails m a 
scheme to defraud Investors to his 
Corporation Securities Company; 
fraudulent acts in anticipation o f 
the bankruptcy of his companlsi 
and himself.

Then he was allowed to rest un
til the Federal Courts op«ted at JO 
a. m., and he might se '^  freqdo$b 
under bond.

He took the opportunity to dose 
for a few minutes, then roused him
self and forced a Urtle eheerfutoess.

It was a new Chicago that meb 
an older Insull to the i^ w tly  morn
ing light of the union ihmot

Missing were the h saw asps . ci 
friends high to flnandal and busi
ness and social circles to ths city 
in which he wes once a  promtoent 
figure.

The c r o y ^  were there, to 
sure. Thoiisands spilled across the 
Concourse, h^d back frpm the 
trainshed by the police. Lines o f po» 
Uce pushed ĉ >en an avenue for flis 
march through the mllfing peoide. 
Everywhere they craned, cUngtog tO 
poles, climbing stalrwajrs for be^ 
ter view. But there was no demon
stration either o f wdeom e or re
sentment, merely a curiosity to see 
a dictator who exiled hlm sdf, fled 
across a continent and a sen to 
evade American Justice, and finnlljr 
was brought back to the Chicago 
where he had Ufted btijMstf ts  
power.

Brilliant flares and peq^dng flisil- 
light bulbs lent a holiday ,
to the scene, but it was no 
for Insull. The smile he . Aciwod 
along the road from  the Atlantle

(Ooattaued oa Page Two) . 

niEASURT BALANCE. ^
W aAlngton. May 8.— (A F )—  ThB 

position o f ths TreMto!3r May #  
was: recslpta, $8S,8774.5T.08; 
pendltures. $irJ994.71fi.4|r 
|2,388,20039liH: ci 
for Bw asantik, iiA  

R eceti^  for.
Jidy 1  vrsro 
p d ^ tu res, 
toff |S,8l8,S08.i«7JT
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IWANISSHOW 
BEGINS TONIGHT

y ’w m

Prom ises to Be U rd y  and 
Eotertaining —  Repeat It 
Tomorrow Ni^iL

Tb« ciutain will be drawn prompt- 
\y a t 8:16 th li evening on the fiiat 
bf the two>night performancee of 
the Kiwanls club’s annual spring 
show “Gold In Them 'Thar HiUs’’ 
given for the benefit of the klddiee’ 
camp a t Hebron. Both programs 
will be given in the assembly hall 
of the Hollister street school. While 
the hall Is filling the Trade school 
orchestra will play rmder the direC' 
tJos of William Hanna. Between the 
first and second acts the audience 
will be privileged to join in the 
chonis singing of old-fashioned 
songs, popular during the gay nine
ties. John I. Olson will lead the sing
ing. Between the second and third 
act the Kiwanis quartet, Elmore 

.Watkins, Elmer Thienes. Elmer 
Weden and Helge Pearson will sing. 
Kussell Potterton will be the accom
panist for the singers, and for the 
Florodora sextet, whose identity 
still remains a mystery, but who are 
supposed to be Kiwanions. Suffice 
It to say that the committee has had 
their trials fitting them to gowns of 
the gay nineties, when waspish 
waists were the vogue. Many of the 
costumes have been borrowed from 
the collection of the late Miss Leila 
Cuurch, author and producer of 
Rockville. Miss Helen Estes and 
Lawrence Case will make up the 
cast so that the members of their 
families won’t  recognize their broth
ers and fathers when they don their 
mustaches and sideburns, in vogue 
In the nineties.

The Manchester Community Play- 
erji has assisted the Kiwanis club 
with this season’s show. Mrs. J. L. 
Handley has d lr^ ted  the second act 
and Miss Faith Fallow the first and 
third. Those who have overlooked 
exchanging their tickets for reserv
ed seats may do so at the hall.

INSDUGOESTOJAa; 
UNABLE TO RAISE BOND

k
(Oontlniied from Page One)

coast yesterday was missing. InsuU 
was somber, grim, expectant.

While be awaited arraignment In 
Federal Coixrt, a deputy sheriff of

Soothes Skin 
irritations

Cook county, William F. Feeney, a r
rived with w arrants. cbargdng' lar
ceny and embesilement from the 
fu n ^  of his oompantoe — state 
chargee on which this coimtry first 
had tried to extradite him from 
Greece.

The deputy stood by, waiting to 
serve the warrants imtU Tnnii 
should make bond on the Federal 
charges. Then, he said, the prisoner 
must accompany him to the Crim
inal Courts Dulldlng, far out on the 
west side of Chicago, to answer to 
the indictments of the state of 
Illinois.

One Incident
There was only one questioxiable 

action on the part of the throng who 
waited a t the station to see In- 
sull. I t  might have been sinister, 
but the InsuU entourage regarded 
it as friendly.

As the former utiUties monarch 
entered one of the waiting automo- 
bUes, with bis son on one side and 
Berry on the other, a  man burst 
through the police lines and dashed 
toward the car.

He reached the financier's auto
mobile and his band shot through 
an open window. Almost in the same 
instant, Capt. CoUins, of the Chica
go police escort sent the man 
sprawling with a blow from bis fist.

To spectators, the fallen man 
identified himself as Anton Sables 
of Athens, Greece. He would make 
no comment

InsuU’s son said, “the action 
meant nothing sinister. The man’s 
gesture obviously was one of 
friendshipc He wanted to shake 
father by the band. Even as be fell, 
I noticed he was smUing.’’

Dr. Arthur Elliott, a personal 
friend of long standing, was called 
to the PederM Court house by the 
financier’s son and made thorough 
examination of bis heart.

The physician observed a sclero' 
tic condition, a hardening of toe 
arteries, and ordered a  wheel chair 
to take InsuU to toe court room. 
The white-haired prisoner spurned 
It, with insistent gestures.

“No, no, no," fnsull cried, “it 
would go over the cables. Gladys 
(his wife, sUU la Athens) would be 
worried to death."

The Federal marshal and toe doc
tor kept pressing InsuU to accept a 
wheel chair for the trip through 
the corridors to toe sixth floor court 

Decides to Walk.
"I know toe building, it’s all right, 

I ’U walk i t"
Marshall Laubenhelmar told In

suU be must take him to the Uttle 
back room where criminals and sus
pects are examined, flngfrprinted 
and put through toe routine iMpec- 
tions.

There Deputy Marshal James M. 
Nordsiek took Ins;Urs fingerprints. 
This same process his brother, Mar
tin, had submitted to a month ago 
at toe county JaU after being 
brought back from Ontario for trial 
on toe state chsuges.

ELKS ATTEND BANQUET 
OF WILUMANTIC LOINS

NELLY DON 
FASHIONS
To Be Modeled At

S t James’s 
Card Party 

Wednesday, May 9, 8 to 8:30
8 Dresses, Door Prizes. 

Men’s Door Prize, Cdah. 
Card Prizes As UsaaL Play Ba- 
glos a t 8:80. Refreshments. 

Admission Only tfie.

20th Anniversary Organization 
Observed in Big Affair In 
Armory There.
A large number of Manchester 

men members of toe Elks fraternity 
wont to WlUlmantic last night to 
attend toe banquet celebrating the 
20to anniversary of toe founding 
of toe lodge there. The affair was 
held In toe State armory on Pleas
ant street /and was attended by 598 
Elks from all over toe state. Max 
Walker of Hartford catered serving 
an exceUent steak dinner. Enter
tainment in toe form of 18 vaude- 
vUle acts was presented by the 
MetropoUtan agency in Boston. ’The 
Armory was beautIfuUy decorated 
In toe Elks colors by Som Roberts 
of Hartford.

LOCATE BOOSE 
WHERE ROBLES 

CHILD STAYED
(Otwrtinusd Crons Pdgs Oos)

alent to “Open" and were obeyed. 
Several times they came across 
clues which led to beUef the bunted 
men not long since had fled.

No formal arrests had been 
made, but many were questioned.

Ash and NeweU quietly descend
ed on Cananea after the armed 
forays from 'Nogales beu] proved 
futUe. They approached from Naco, 
having taken no peirt In toe No
gales invasion, and brought Mexi
can official authority with them.

The governing powers of Cana- 
nsa and the Mexican Federal Court 
of tola district turned over the 
available man-power, both official 
and dvUlan, or this and surround
ing territory a t their command.

Carlos Brown, presldente munlcl 
pale of Naco came with them from 
the border, and brought immlgra' 
tlon and customs m ards—cartridge 
belted fellows used to gun-flgbts 
with smugglers along toe Intema- 
tlonaJ line. Presldente Ignaoo 
Laoyza of Cananea and Amorita 
Chacon, Judge of toe District Court, 
turned over toe resources at their 
command. -

Ash and Newel grew up In this 
territory, and are familiar with Its 
terrain, customs and people.

The possibilities of Cananea it
self as a hiding place bad been 
about exhausted today as the hunt 
spread to outlying sections and 
su rn d  Into toe hills.

Newell and Ash declared toe 
search would go on until either the 
girl or her abductors are found, or 
It Is proved beyond doubt they have 
slipped away.

They indicated their information 
Is toe child is alive, and probably 
has not bean badly treated, al- 
toougb closely confined.

The first plan had been to botUe 
up Cananea secretly and descend 
upon the fugitives before they be
came aware of their danger.

miEBOBNOY DOOIOBS

Physldans who will reepond 
to emergencre^oalla tomorrow are 
Dr. Boy^ W15 and Dr. Burr, 
8030.

-4r

ABOUT TOWN
All members of the Britlsh- 

American bowling league who plan 
to attend toe banquet at Castle 
Farms Friday evening are request
ed to leave their names a t the club 
on or before tomorrow night ’]^e 
members will meet a t the club at 0 
o’clock Friday and toe buquet will 
get underway a t 6:80 o’clock.

imnres- 
^  bs

PULITZER JUDGES
SELECT WINNERS

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Mrs. Nancy Smith, of Ridgewood 
street, will leave for Newport, R. I., 
on Simday. Mrs. Smith expects to 
make her home In Newport in toe 
future.

MEET1M6
TONIGHT

TEXTILE UNION 
LOCAL NO. 2127

Victory Hall 
Golway Street

AH Members Beqnested 
To Be PreesB t

r

Mother’s Day, May 13 th
We quote below one of the many appro

priate versai for Mother, from cards you 
will find in our stock. 5c to 85c each. ’

I'M RICH IN THE DEAR LOVE OF YOU 
It'i 8uch ft wonderful thing to know 

In thif wosid of btury nnd eare,
That whfttevftr I'm doing, whartvar I go 

Your love if furrounding me there;
Then Fortune may emile, or frown, aa the will 

 ̂And friendf may be many or few,
I've wealth an unmeaeured to gladden me itiU 

For I'm rich in the demr lore of you,

MotheFf Day Stampe on aide for an MotheFi Day 
Cardf,

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelera — Stationen — Optidani

of toe three jurors had voted for 
"Over Here," toe fifth volume in 
toe "Our Time’’ series by Mark Sul
livan, while a third Juror recom
mended no award be pade. Like
wise It was revealed that toe three 
drama Jurors bad unanimously rec
ommended “Mary of Scotland" by 
Maxwell Anderson as toe best 
American play.

The Columbia statements said 
toe drama and history Jurors "have 
always understood that they were 
retained in an advisory ca aclty 
and consequently they do not ques
tion toe right of toe advisory board 
to exercise its own Judgment in 
making toe award.’’

Other Awards
The other awards:
In Journalism:
For toe most distinguished and 

meritorious public service rendered 
by an American newspaper during 
1983—’The Medford Oregon Mail 
Tribune for its campaign agaxnet 
unscrupulous politicians in Jackson 
coimty, Oregon. ’The prize is a 8500 
gold medal.

For distinguished service as a 
foreign or a Washington corre
spondent—Frederick T. BirchaU of 
toe New York ’Tlmea for bis corre
spondence from Ehirope. Prize 8600.

For distinguished editorial writ
ing, limited to toe editorial page— 
E. P. Chase, Atlantic, Iowa, News 
Telegraph, for his editorial “Where 
Is Our Money?” published Decem
ber 2. 1983. Prize 8500.

For a distinguished example of a 
reporter’s work—Royce Brier of 
the San Frandsco Chroxilcle for his 
report of the lynching d? John M. 
Holmes and Tbonuis H. Thurmand, 
accused kidnaper-slayers, published 
November 27, 1938. Prize $1,000.

For a distinguished example of a 
cartoonist’s work—Edmimd Duffy 
of toe Baltimore Sun for his car
toon—California Points With 
Pride —! published November 28, 
1988. Prize 1600.

Prizes in letters:
The best American biography 

teaching patrlotie and i»i—iseh 
services to the people—"John Hay" 
by Tylsr Dexmett, a  professor at 
Princeton Universlte, $1,000.

Best volume of verse by an 
American author—Robert Hlllyer, 
a  professor a t Raddlffs CeUege, 
$1,000.

Honorable mention was given 
Ebdi A. Ayers. Andrew J. Clarke 
and Edward J. Kelley of the Boston 
Bureau of the Associated Press for 
their “vlfUaaee and accuracy" la 

the kidnaping of Mar- 
Math a t Harwiebport,

"The Life of Christ,” an i 
slve motion picture in color 
shown this evening a t 8 o’clock at 
toe Second Congregational church, 
by an expert operator who will bring 
with him the complete apparatus for 
showing toe picture, wlto sound and 
muBloaf synchronized. I t  was mads 
by Paths in 1929 near the Bavarian 
village of Oberammergau where the 
Passion play Is produced. T bsn  will 
be no admlselon tonight but a free 
will offering will be received. A 
meet cordial Invitation Is extended 
to the townspeople to see this out
standing motion picture.

Flying Insects passed over Main 
street between Birch and Park 
streets in a large iwarm at 11 
o’clock this morning, and provided 
a fine feast for a flock of swallows 
that descended into their midst. The 
number of insects was greatly dim
inished by toe time toe appetites of 
the birds had been satisfied.

A daughter, Barbara Ann, waa
born a t toe Hartford hospital, April 
16, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bell of 
Hartford. Mr. Bell Is a brother of 
Mrs. L. W. Schendel of Main street 
and formerly made bis home with 
her.

The Bolton Community club will 
hold its regular meeting tola eve
ning a t 8 o'clock a t toe hall in Bol
ton Center. The program will be 
In charge of toe Farm Bureau.

The Manchester Mothers Club will 
hold its regular meeting Friday eve
ning at Center church house. The 
speaker will be toe Rev. Ernest 
Legg, and his subject, "The Humane 
Movement in America."

A well children's conference will 
be held tomorrow at 2 o’clock at 
too Y. M. C. A.

Thursday being a Holy day there 
will be confessions heard in St. 
Bridget’s and St. James’ churchee 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
Thursday morning toe masses In St. 
Bridget’s church will be at 5:80 and 
“ o’clock In toe morning. In, St.
James’s church 
5:30 and 7:40.

masses will be at

The meeUng of toe Woman’s 
Home League of toe Salvation 
Army scheduled for tomorrow 
afternoon baa been postponed be
cause of other activities.

The Wapping school auxiliary will 
give a bridge and setback tomorrow 
evening a t toe school hall In Wap
ping, the final one of toe series. Bus 
transportation will be free to Man
chester people and refreshments will 
be free.

Earl Howell, employed on toe 
Highland Park forestry project 
caught a fox puppy this morfilng 
and WM exhibiting toe young Rey
nard In toe municipal building. 
Howell plans to build a cage and 
tame him.

Edward J. Murphy Is in Wash
ington attending a convention of 
toe Association of Pharmacy Com- 
mlasioners of toe United States. He 
was one of toe speakers, at toe din
ner held last n ight He is accom
panied by Mrs. Murphy.

The degree team of toe Grange 
will meet tomorrow evening a t 6:30 
o’clock in Odd Fellows baU prior to 
the regular Grange meeting. It is 
necessary that all members be pres
ent a t this session.

INTEREST IS GREAT 
IN ''SAMPLE FAIR"

c

Win Be Held in Maeonic Tem
ple Thursday Afternoon 
and Evening.

Interest runs high in tbs “Btmple 
Fair" which the Wesleyan Guild of 
toe South Methodist church will 
conduct a t tot Masonic Temple, 
Thursday afternoon and e v e t ^  
from 2:80 to 9 o’clock, 'nckete m  
■eUIng 10 rapidly the supply of 500 
will soon be exhausted.

The J. W. Hale company will put 
on a fashion show of Nelly Don 
dresses about 8:80 o’clock. The 
models will be Mrs. Eleanor Wilson, 
Mrs. Edith Dowd, Mrs. gwmaHnt 
Young, Mrs Dorothy Keeney.

At 6 o'clock Mrs. Mary Seastrand 
of tha Beauty Nook will demon
strate one of her permanent waves. 
Mrs. Paul Ferris who will be la 
charge of the “Luoky" table a t toe 
fair announcea the foUowl^ local 
and out-of-town contributora:

Company, Kalamaaoo 
Vegetable Parchment Co., Good
rich Tire Co., Bldwoll’s, Lily Beaut 
Parlor, MUlkowskl The Florls 
Manobeater Plumbing and Supply 
Co., G. E. Willis and Son, Inc., Fra- 
dln’s, Marlow’s, Wllross Dress 
Shop, Krause’s Greenhouse, MoCon- 
vHle’s Greenhouses, Park Hill Flow
er Shop, Anderson’s Oreenhousss.

Also O. E. Keith Furniture Co., 
Cheney Brothers, Watkins Broth
ers, Weldon Beauty Parlor, j .  w . 
Hale Co., Olenney’s, Rublnow’s, 
Green and (3old Shop.^Davls Home 
Bakery, Rumford Co., Scranton and 
Bon, Andersen and Noren, Man- 
chestsr Gralm and Coal Co., Quinn’s 
Drug Store, Standard Plumbing 
Co., Duval Maple Products, Coun
try Club Soda, Allen’s Cut Rats 
Drug Store, Dow’s Dog Biscuit, H. 
L. Heins Co. *

OBITUARY

l

SALVATION ARMY 
PLAN^IG EVENT

To Discuss Prelimiiiaries to 
Celebratioii of F ifdett 
Aimirorsary.

reporting t 
g a ^ ^ l  
>Iase.

CATHOLIC HEN’S a U B  
PLANS ENTERTAINMENT

Two Major AotiTHios for Near 
Fatoro Win Bo DiaeoMod at 
Mootinf Tonight.

'Tbare will be a meeting of the 
CathoUe Men's club tonight at $ 
adoek in the Maoebeeter Home 
C3ttb ball on Brainard Flaca, All 
membars are reqiieeted to be pree- 
ent, since thie wnl be an important 
biieinese meeting, Beeauee ef toe 
tact that toe club ebarter ie stlU 
open, aU Oatoobc mwi in Manehae- 
ter MV invited to attend. All thoee 
wbo do will become aoqHainted with 
toe work that thie organisation ie 
attompting,

Tomght too ontortainmottt oom- 
nfittoe wtU bring before the dub 
plane tor two m a ^  aotirttioe to 
toko i^aoo withifi too next two 
fiMKhs, Tbo eemmittoo ie desirettc 
r t  having the reet of the organisa- 
tfon 4Beitaf theee Nane tnog.

f

A dleeuselen ef the preliminary 
plans for the obserrsmee of the 50th 
anniversary of the foumUng ef tha 
Manchester SslvatUm Army 
win be held a t a  meeting of 
corpe tomorrow evening in toe d ta - 
del. Reporta win be read by vari
ous group loaders and chairman of 
committees. Brigadier Albert 
Bates of Hartford win be toe guest 
speaker.

A supper wlU be served to mem
bers of toe corps a t 6:30 p. m, to be 
fdJowed by toe business meetlag in 
toe auditortum,

Tha 60to aaniversa^ of tha found
ing win bo obsorvad in 198$, but 
toe eorpe win begin in advance of 
that date making plans for what is 
boped to be toe greatest event in 
toe bletory of too Salvation Army 
bore.

Adjutant Reginald Martin re- 
queata aU mambers ef tbo eons to 
attend tomorrow night's mooting.

MAtTBB PLVMBEM MB9T,

Moridsn. May Tbo
44to annual convention of too Mas
ter Plumbers Association of Cennoc- 
ticttt opens hers tonight with a  dhi- 
ner meetlag of toe dmetors. There 
will be sesdone of too aasodadon 
and auxiliary tomorrow foUowod by 
a  banquet with entertainment and 
dancing in too evening.

Among too speakers from the Na
tional Aaooeiatlon will b« Robert J. 
Barrett, president; P, J. D e n o i^ .  
past preddeot and National SrSs^ 
tor; and Jere L, Murphy, chairman 
staadardlaatien eemimttoe of the 
Natioaoi •

REBEKAHS’ PROGRAM 
BENEFITS LODGE HOME

Fund for Odd Fellows Home in 
Groton Aided by Last 
Night’s Entertainment.

Sunset Rebekah lodge staged a 
moat successful entertainment last 
night for the benefit of the Odd Fel- 
lows home in Groton, and when all 
returns are In a large sum will be 
realized. The program was given 
in Center church parish hall and 
fully 800 attended. An Instrumen
tal trio furnished lively tunes be
fore the curtain rose on the play 
"Inlaws and Outlaws,” a three-act 
comedy by a cast of 11 of the Re- 
bekahs under the direction of Mrs. 
Jessie Wallace.

The stage was arranged to rep
resent a modish living room. Dla- 
mond-paned casement windows, at
tractive lamps and other furnish
ings and flowers made a most at
tractive setting for the bevy of Re- 
bekahs who had a part In the play, 
and who were becomingly gowned 
In the latest afternoon or sport 
styles. Mrs. Lottie Cummings in 
the leading role of the bride, filled 
the part to perfection, she waa 
gushing or weeping as the occasion 
demanded. Mrs. Lida Richmond aa 
her mother aasiuned her role with 
perfect naturalness, and Mrs. Min
nie Smith waa equailly good as the 
mother-in-law, always on the de
fensive. Mrs. Ruth Waddell aa a 
baughty, somewhat sarcastic young 
woman. Inordinately proud of her 
family history, waa fine in her part 
and sustained It throughout the 
play. Worthy of suecla: mention 
was the acting of Mias Dorothy 
Lyttle as the French maid, Ven- 
trlce. She was a picture to look 
upon and. her gesturea and strug
gles with her English were very 
amusing.

Miss Evelyn Bach, the youngest 
mbmbsr of the east and a sopho- 
morv a t High school, as Dinah, the 
colored cook, is also deserving of the 
highest praise. She not only re
peated her lines with the proper ac
cent, but entertained the bouse 
party several times with her solo 
dances.

Mrs. M an  Roberts, Miss Barbara 
Lawrence, Mias Ruth Coeeo, m im  
Maigaret Beattie, as guests of the 
bride, who had minor parts, added 
to the picture and to toe conversa
tion, but noany of the thrills were 
fUTBiahed Ire Miss Ethel Madden and 
Miss Lyle 'Iliayar, who u d
carrying guns, held the guests at 
the boiiee party and created no Ut
tle ezdiement. Mrs. Grace Lathrop, 
a t wboae home the bouse party was 
staged, appeared in toe toird act. 
bringing with her niece, Mtae Helen 
Horan, ooe-time business girl and 
several surprising disbloeuree re
sult, but Id toe end all turns out 
satiafaetorlly and everybody is 
happy,

m m  LUUan Black sang the Vlen- 
oese Refrain and to: aa encore, 
"MeoDll|ht and Roses," RusseU Rob
erts and Robert Sherwood played 
banjo numbers between toe acts.

At tils doss. Mrs, Marlon 
Straughan, gsnsral chairman, in bs- 
half of tbs cast, tbs noble grand. 
Mrs. Minnie Kmose and horult 
presented to Mrs. Wallaos a  band- 
sonM bouquet of BrlaroUfr roses 
with gypsopblla and pink ribbon. 
Unknown to bar tba eaat. nobis 
grand and Mra. Wallaca ordarsd a 
similar bouquet wMeb Mrs. Krause 
presented to Mrs. Straugban for bar 
untiring efforts,

HOSPITAL NOTES

*  V  ■ ■. ^

Weddings
DEATHS

WllUam J. Orookk
William J. Crooks, formerly over

seer In the weaving department of 
the Talcott Brothers Company plant 
in TaloottviUe, dl^d yesterday after
noon a t the 'Manchester Memorial 
hospital where be w>s taken last 
week after a Icmg illness. Mr. 
Crooks, wbo was In his 69th year, 
was a member of the famous Moni
tors basebaU team that made sport 
history In TalcottvUle and Manches
ter In the late 80’s. He was weu 
known to a large number of people 
In this vicinity because of bis ball 
playing ability.

For 52 years Mr. Crooks was em- 
ployed In the Talcott mUl beginning 
his half century of employment as a 
carder. He later learned weaving 
and bis devotion to bis work and 
loyalty to bis employers won him 
continued promotion until he was 
placed la charge of the weaving de
partment. He remained weaving 
foreman for a great many years! 
retiring three years ago to devote 
all bis time to the companionship 
of bis wife who was seriously ill.

Nine years ago Mr. Crooks built a 
borne a t 42 Gerard street, this 
town. He has lived In Manchester 
since that time. He was taken ill 
two years ago with a stomach ail
ment. The UlnesB persisted and 
became serious a few months ago, 
an operation being resorted to last 
week from which he could not rally 

His wife, Mrs. Amelia Ludke 
Crooks, survives him as do three 
daughters, Mra. Harry 8. Young, of 
Hartford, Miss Flora L. Crooks, of 
this town, and Mra. Rodney Bad- 
mington, of Rockville. He also leaves 
three brothers, James Crooks and 
Joseph Crooks of this town and 
Robert Crooks, of Hartford. There 
are three grandchildren.

Mr. Crooks was born in Belfast, 
Northern Ireland, and came to this 
country with bis parents when a 
youngster. His father and mother 
lived In Manchester for a time, later 
moving to TalcottvUle. Mr. Crooks 
was a member of the, TalcottvUle 
Congregational church.

The funeral service will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock 
at his home, 42 Gerard street. Rev. 
Francis P. Bachelor, of the Talcott- 
vllle Congregational church, will of
ficiate and burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery, Rockville. The ^ d y  
will be at home, 42 Gerard street, 
this evening for those friends who 
wish to view the remains.

Thomas La Forge
Thomas La Forge, 70, of 571 Tol- 

land Turnpike, died at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital Monday after
noon following a short illness. He 
waa bom in Canada and came to 
this town 30 years ago ahd conduct
ed a farm on Tolland Turnpike.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Annie 
LA Forge, three sons, Frederick and 
Joseph of this town and Frank, a 
rtate policeman attached to the 
WMtbrook barracks: two daugh
ters, Mrs. Albina Edgar and Mias 
Beatrice La Forge of this town and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral servlcos will be held at 
the home Wednesday at 8:30 a, m. 
and In St. Bridget’s church at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be in S t 
Bridget’s cemetery.

BOTH FIRE DEPARTMENTS 
CALLED INTO ACTION

Chimney Fire at North End I 
Last Night — Rubbish Firel 
at South End.

Fire Chief Coleman of the Man
chester fire department was called 
shortly before 6 o’clock last night 
and with No. 1 truck responded for 
a chimney fire in the north end of 
the Beehive, off North School street 
The fire was confined to the chim
ney.

A rubbish fire that was burning 
near the east nlde of the garagre to 
the rear of the old Cheney block on 
Charter Oak street thl« morning 
spread to the garage and the out
side of the building was on fire when 
No. 4 was called on a still alarm. 
The fire was extingxiished by chemi
cals before it had made much head
way.

Mrs. M srfsrrt Dowd of 17 
tax•  ftroot WM sdalttod  sad 
^ lU sm  WylU sad lafaai 
of 22 Normsa stroot, Mrs. WH

Cot- 
Mrs.

itor 
IUmb

Obrlstlsas aad lafaat dsuflitsr of 
80 St. Joha ftroot sad Frod Krsh, 
of 61 F r o q ^  otroot, woro dio- 
obsrfod yootordsy.

Usai Crooks, 60, of 49 Oorsrd 
irtrodi, dlod St 4:16 y o o ^d sy  sf- 
toraooB.

Stsaloy OOasek.of feu to

AMERICA’S LARGEST 
POPULAR PRICED QRCiJS 
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Cassells-Tedford
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tedford, of 

26 M^>le street, annotmee the noar- 
risge of their daughter, ^^olet 
Elizabeth, to Howard Ernest Ckui- 
sells, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cassells of West s tree t 

The marriage took place Satur
day, April 7 a t Christ Church 
Cathedral, Springfield, Maas. Rev. 
Joseph Carden performed the cere
mony. The young couple were a t 

Mirs.tended by Mr. and 
Paganl of Rockville.

Thomas

HOSPITJU. DAY 
HERE ON MAY 12

hstitotioii to Be Open for 
Visitors Inspection from 
10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

National Hospital Day will be 
observed a t the Manchester Me
morial hospital with the institution 
open to visitors Saturday, May 12 
from 10 a. m. until 2 p. m. Specially 
conducted tours of the plant will 
be given and visitors will be shown 
a'l ,of the hospital departments, in
cluding the x-ray room, where 
trained technicians take pictures 
which help the physician to diag
nose the case; the pathological 
laboratory where the finer points of 
the medical diagnosis are made.

Those who visit the hospital 
next Saturday will be shown many 
of the Interesting details of the 
hospital that are the dally duties of 
the physicians, nurses and attend
ants. Of especial Interest each year 
are the operating room, the labora
tory, and the nursery. In the latter 
department, however, only the nurse 
In attendance may enter. Others 
may view the Interior torough the 
nursery door.

At 2:80 p. m. a reception will be 
held for all former patlentf of the 
Manchester MemorlaJ hospital who 
are sixty years of age or more. A 
special program of music will bo 
provided under the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson and following the 
program refreshmento will be 
served. The day Is dedicated to 
Miss Mary Cheney, whose devotion 
to the hospital, her generous con
tributions and beautiful example, 
has constantly Improved the hos
pital and has given Manchester a 
well equipped Institution. Rev. Wat- 

^oodruffson W 
pltal guests.

will speak to the bos-

D E M u r
‘V A T  o r

WiffiMn W i ^  b  Cmd ig 
M eeiiiq —  R e e d m  c i l  
f ro o B w t. "

WUlism Walsh, o m a is e r ' and 
“dad" of John Mathar Chapter of 
to* Order of DeMolaf, waa honored 
by the chapter a t tba Haeonie Tem
ple last night a t its second » 
“Dad Walsh Night." On behalf > of 
the chapter, Councillor
Stuart Keimedy presented Mr. 
Walsh with a pen aind pencil s e t , '

Mr. Walsh observed hie ! Tlst 
b ^ d a y  and has been *aiaodated 
with the Masonic order for more 
than forty years. F. A. V en ^ ck «  
past grand master of CoDneoticut, 
was the principal roeaker a t the 
meeting and streeeed the eotivlty of 
Mr. Widsh as a Mason. Other speak
ers Included Worshipful Master 
Ernest L. KJellson of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons and George Nel
son, first master councillor of toe

chapter received many com-
Cbapter,

The chanter ___  ___
pllments nota the officers "on the 
ness session was handlecL 
splendid manner in which the buri-

10 SUDDEN DEATHS 
IN IM Q U A R T E R

Dr. Wm. R. Tmker, Medical 
Examiner, Reports Seven 
Qccnrred in Week,

Dr. ^ l a m  R. Tlalcer. who is 
now serving his fortieth year as 
medical examiner for the'town of 
Manchester, reports that there h u  
Men an unusual number of sudden 
d e a t^  this year. In the flrrt threq 
months of tbs year there were ten 
sudden deaths. With but five weeks 
gone of the present quarter, there 
are ten and seven of these were re
corded In one week.

This number Is more th*" would 
be recorded in a  whole year when 
Dr. Tinker first became examiner, 
but In recent years, as tot town 
grew larger, the number of sudden 
deaths in a year h u  been between 
45 and 50.

Seven in a week, recorded In the 
first part of this quarter, la con
sidered a record for one week. Dr. 
Tinker was named to the office of 
medical examiner on the retiremest 
of Dr. Julian Parker in 1894.

Double Unit Prograi
• . . SHE STEALS A 
M A R C H  ON E V E R Y  
STAR IN HOLLYWOOD!

, A groat atar 
m  maoita tko ^  "

tenge o f a groat 
atorym d playa 
Ua&aig^totha 
hoarUThoktmd 
o ^ o e e  atory

to maoty groat 
aetroaaJ

ON THE S A M E  SHOW

N e  foN s ’o m  b o w #  
wfiv/ w hat, sifliGii, 
oiNi Nfhore, a s  ilia
doNlI - may • data 
bS^shai was fovoB I 
tba world oa tba 
trail olangHaaiaali

GLORIA STUART
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lUMeranKRIVBilKaBlRi^.lCANG8nin ‘TOiSOKl,

PRICES OF LAND 
‘ ON THE UPSWING
Sinqr •( Mm Slums 

Thit Better Murket ^ r^  
T ils  ■  W eeten Statee.

'  (iBdttM'tt K oto: Tb« AM oetot' 
od Pr w td iifcod Ijmd deatorf 
••d iMakora to American 
farniulf: etotoa for optoiona and 
dffurea on the price and preaent 
ntorket for land. What they 
npertod ia aummarized in the 
follow tof aurvey.)

i
Uf  BO0ERT BL TODEB

C U eafo, May 8.— (A P )—If the 
Squire didn't gret it, the old hom^' 
atoad may be aafer now, for real 
eatate deaJera who handle c<mii 
toad, wheat land, ranchea and or- 
charda find the market atirrlng.

In many atatea, recent aalea have 
recorded prlcea conaiderably higher 
than to 1933, and in many otbera, 
where there ia little price increaae, 
there are more buyera intereated in 
putting caab into what uaed to be 
oonaidered the aoundeat o f all In 
veatmenta—a "good farm ."

Generally dealera reported where 
crop prlcea are up, land pricea are 
19. But many other factora enter, 
including what the buyer thinka 
{uoduction control will bring about, 
and what be thinka buaineaa gen> 
erilly 'w lll do.

Beat in Five Tears.
.^;irll land prices in Nebraska, 

aaid C. J. Aldrich of the State 
Banking Department, were the best 
in live years. Texas farms are sell
ing for 23 per cent above 1933, said 
A . C. Williams, federal credit agent.

For the first time since the tre- 
mendotis slide o f values in 1931 and 
*32, land in Colorado, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma is bringing “ more 
than the mortgage,” said the Wi- 
^ t a  land bank.

Federal credit has stopped “dis
tress sales” o f Central Illinois com  
land, said A . J. Surratt, agrioiltur- 
al statistician. The Federal Credit 
Agency, the Farm Credit Adminis- 
tratim , reported land moving fast
er in South Carolina, Kentucay, 
Washington, Oregon and Minnesota.

DoU Market.
On the other side, Idaho dealers 

said irrigated land there was selling 
cm a dull market for 340 to 350 an 
acre, the price it brought before it 
was improved.

Dealers in the northwest, how
ever, noted that city dwellers were 
showing interest in farms, and the 
Omaha land bank said farmers were 
back as farm  customers. Ward 
Newcomb of the Spokane Federal 
land bank said western range land 
was higher, due to better jwdces for 
wool and lambs.
^ Small farms o f from  40 to 50 
acres are selling best in Indiana, 
dealers there said. There is a sim
ilar demand in California, said Eld- 
ward Rainey, superintendent of 
banks, but it runs to farms o f any 
size with living quarters.

ROCKVILLE
DANAGING UtOPCRn, 

BOYS ARE ARREBTED
VakiitlA Cuspo and R«no Ber

nardo Fhicd far Breakbigr 
Fence Picketa.

Caiarged with damagtog ths prop
erty o f another, V al«itla  Caaqw, 
aged 20, and Reno Bernardo, aged 
20, both o f Stafford Sprto|9, were 
before Judge John E. Fisk in the 
Rockville Q ty  Court on Monday 
morning. Due to the fact ttiat they 
were under age, Edward Ward was 
^>pototed guardian for both youths.

The accused were charged with 
breaking the pickets off Vxe fence 
o f the Rockville Manufacturing 
Company both on West Main and 
Brooklyn streets. They were ar
rested by Sergeant Peter Dowgie- 
wlcz and Patrolman Merrill CeiioT 
during the early hours Sunday 
morning after they bad damaged 
the fences. Judge Fisk imposed a 
penalty o f 310 and costs on each 
youth and divided the costs of 313.43 
between the two youths.

The accused agreed to have the 
fence repaired after Judge Flrtt in
formed them that he was allowing 
them to go without a jail sentence 
on the one condition that they pay 
for repairs.

A  special session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court was held 
yesterday morning at 9 o’clock, 
standard time, at which an exten
sion o f the law day was granted in 
the foreclosure case o f Helena 
Scott. Orlnglnally the law day in 
this case was fixed as May 7th in a 
foreclosure action gran t^  at the 
session of the court held last Octo
ber. The law day was extended to 
May 21st by Judge Ernest C. Simp
son at yesterdajr’s session.

Describe Washington Trip.
At the meeting of the Vernon 

Civic Improvement Association held 
last evening at the Dobsonvllle 
(School house, very interesting talks 
on the annual senior Washington 
trip of the senior class which was 
enjoyed a week ago, were given by 
a group of young ladies who enjoyed 
the trip. The speakers at the 
meeting were Misses Ruth Blinn, 
Beatrice Kahan, Mary Wilson and 
Anna Merz. Miss Helen Johnston 
o f Mt. St. Joseph’s Academy, Hart
ford, also delivered an interesting 
talk. .

There were also saxaphone solos 
by Richard Huntington, accompan
ied by Miss Blinn and readings by 
Mrs. Ernest Smith. A  social hour 
followed the meeting at which re
freshments were served.

Addressee Cornelias Tonight.
Miss Adelaide E. Sperry of 24 

Prospect street, will be the speaker 
at the meeting of the Cornelia Circle 
this evening. Mrs. Oscar I^eonard 
will have charge of the literary pro
gram and will review a book oititled 
"Tschiflley’s Ride.” A  social hour 
will follow the meeting.

Plan Alumni Reunion.
Plans are well under way for the 

annual reunion of the Alumni

___________ c t the Kodtvflto
• e li^  wiilcli win bs iMid wSS,
JoM  22. PraMdsot Jaam V t iS i -  
svto o f ‘Ibnaad hM appototod'tho 
fU low tef oonm ilftiw  to M U toto  
•rraagmBOBto tor ttao n ia lo o : Ocb- 
•ral ehairman, C2Mtmee J. UeCrnt- 
0>j; bxrftatUm  and poW etty, DoiW- 
thy T, Harlow; sstortatameBt, 
Cbatle* H. Leonard; mttalc, ' Loofa 
Keumaaoi; finance, Margiiertte H ok- 
on; refreahmento, Mtoa Betto Oea- 
aay; deeorattona, Robert Chwfiia; 
p ro fra a , Miae Katbartae Oovto; 
nonrinatteg, Raymond fipurltog.

Te Attoito State Cenretaten,
Margaretha Lodge, O. D. H. f . ,  

o f Rodcvflle baa named the foilow - 
tog delegatee to attend tbe state 
convention o f the organization to be 
held at Meridwi on Wednesday, May 
9 ;'M rs. Annie Mann and Mrs. Annie 
Murphy with Mrs. Margaret Merk 
and Mrs. Mary L^m an as alter
nates. A  large number o f mentoers 
are also idanntog to attend tacbid- 
tog the drill team e f which Mrs. 
Mann is captain.

Plaa Playgrenad for CMOdrea.
Plans are well underway for the 

equipping of a Children’s Playground 
in Henry Paik for the summer 
months. A del^ation from the 
different fraternal organiza^tlons o f 
the city were represented last eve
ning at a meeting o f a committee 
consisting of Raymond Schrumpf, 
Councilman William R. Dowdtog 
and W alter Kemble.

Membership Drive Underway.
’The R ock ^ le  lu t in g  Ntirse 

Association opend its mituiiii mem
bership drive yesterday ia Rock
ville and the surrounding towns. In
asmuch as this is the first request 
for fimds in two years, genero\u do
nations are ex p e n d  to be received. 
No request for funds was needed a 
year ago due to the fact that the 
membership fimds maintained the 
organization which at the present 
time supports three nurses. A  to
tal o f 11,580 visits were made by 
the nurses during the past two 
years.

Certtfl cates Awarded.
Certificates were awarded to a 

total of 37 who passed the recent ex
aminations of the Red Cross Chap
ter First Aid classes conducted dur
ing the past few  months by Dr. 
EYancis H. Burke. The class which 
was sponsored by the Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross, met 
la^t evening in the Rockville High 
School at 8 o’clock at which time 
the certificates were awarded.

'The certificates were awarded to 
tbe following; Anna C. Badstueb- 
ner, Jean M. Bienkowski, Gladys L. 
Charter, Kathleen Caffrey, Ethel M. 
Fljmn, Marcella M. Genovese, Mar
garet Hart, Dorothy T. Harlow, 
Ruth Hefferon, Phyllis M. Hefferon; 
Helene E. Jacquiemini, Pauline J. 
Kasmi, Hazel C. Kelley, Betty EJ. 
Gessay, Myrtle E. Eiiglert, Christine 
B. Luginbuhl, Helen E. McCarthy, 
EHizabetb Mulville, Eileen A. Mur
phy, Helen M. Peck, A nti^ette 
Pease, Gisella E. Read, Madeline 
Rich, Elizabeth V. Richter, Cather
ine A  Sacbse, Leah E. Schneider, 
Florence S. Schwarz, Carrie M. 
Staiger, Thomas C. Shea, Elizabeth 
L. Towle, Helen E. Underwood, Rose 
E. Wagner, Alyce L Willeke, Anna 
E. Willeke, Gladys M. Willey, Bea
trice L. Gordon and Anna M. Go- 
lick.

Reporting on D. A. B. Congreoa.
Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin of Staf

ford Springs and Mrs. Franklin C. 
Harlow o f Rockville, r^ en t and

t  f  f  Nash dealers are out to show a million 
motorists—in 30 d a p —what there is that’s 
so difFerent in the driving of a 1934 Nash or 
its companion car, the new Lafayette.
^^diin 30 days, all America w ill have a better 
idea o f  modem motoring at its very best.
Nash alrea^ has built
a m illion Nash cars—evidence as strong as 
evidence can be that Nash puts somediing 
into its cars diat is out o f the ordinary;
You are invited to ride in a Nash o f  a 
L^ayette, or both, to see for yourself how 
Twin Iffnition steps up motor performance 
—how the I^ayette *^eweled movement”  en- 
|Meerin^ lifts the performance o f this new 
Nash-built car clear out o f its price
€aH us for your in a M illion”  ride. We’U
expose you to no high pressure salesmanship 
except diat which you’ll discover in the car.
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vice ragant e f Sabra 
C to q ^ , DaugbSen e f 
Revotottoo, wbe attended the Cdo-  
tfaentofl Ooneyas to WaabtagUm, 
D. C., raemag, age to report a t *  
m uting o f tbe local dm R W  to be 
bold OB Wedaeadagr erealag  at tbe 
heme e f Mra. T. Frad MtoUen o f 
Statfoid SprtegB. Both deiegatoe 
report a  very tetereetiog meeting 
o f tbe CootiDODtal Coagrees wUcta 
wae attaadad b y  more tbaa SjOOO 
preeant o f wbom 2JM0 were dele- 
gatee. Theee dsirgatee alee at
tended tbe beamiet at which Ud2 
ware prceent end they aleo attended 
tbe raeeption at the white House at 
wUeh Mra. Kooaawatt received the 
deiegatoe.

Feaeral e f Orran CL Weet.
The funeral e f Qrraa C. Weet, 

aged 97 yean , o f 13 Mountain etreet 
wbo died on toet Friday afternoon 
at hie home after a abort fltoeae, 
was held from  Ms late home on 
Monday aftornooe at 1:30 o’clock. 
Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookee, pastor 
o f the Union Congregational church 
officiatod at the funeral service. 
Burial was in the fam ily plot to 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Orren C. W est was born to Cel- 
cbester on January 8, 1S27, tbe son 
o f James C. and Fannie (Baulcb) 
West. He moved to Rockville with 
Ms family to 1846 and has lived here 
since. For more than half a cen
tury Mr. W est conducted a retail 
ice bustoess to Rockville and re
tired to May, 1921.

He was active in the political life 
o f both tbe city o f Roekvine and 
Tolland County. For a period o f  
three years be served as sheriff of 
Tolland County, having been elected 
in 1885. He was also a member 
o f the Board o f Aldermen o f the 
City o f Rockville for a term of six 
years and a member e f the Board 
o f Selectmen o f tbe town o f Vernon 
for a period of two years.

Fraternally, Mr. West was a mem
ber o f Fayette Lodge, A. F. A A. 
M., and Adonlram Councfl.

He is survived by Ms wife and 
one daughter. Miss Grace West of 
Rockville.

Rockville Briefs.
A meeting o f the Allen Bible 

Class of tbe Rockville Bcqjtist church 
was held on Monday evening at 8 
o’clock at the home o f Mrs. Charles 
S. Keeney o f 15 Mountain street.

The Longview Parent-Teachers 
Association held a meeting on Mon
day evening at the Longview school 
at 8 o ’clocl^ A social hour follow
ed the meeting.

Rockville was well represented at 
the meeting of the Tolland Coimty 
Democratic Association wMch was 
held at the Bolton Town Hall on 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
guest speaker at this meeting was 
Commissioner o f Motor Venlcles 
Michael A. Connor at Hartford.

’The Vernon Parent-Teachers 
Association will hold its enniin.1 
meeting <m Wednesday evening at 
the Dobsonvllle school house. Miss 
EMher Meyers o f Hartford will ren
der several piano solos at this time.

A  total of 34 new members en
tered the Union Congregational

-------------- ■wtitoy  0f  whom a totid
o f  U  flotorafi by lottor fipoa otiior 
ctotoeboo obd 28 by ponfsptipu of 
'litb molting tbo totat mombonbto 

( tbo dtorcb $4d mmhan.
V ietofy AoMmtty Cbtbotio Lodioo 

o f Colowbuo bsid a msoting toot 
ovontog te tbofr raopaa la  tbo Prao- 
oott UodL Pteao wmo mado tor 
tiM ecM iratioa o f tbe Ifitb aaafvor- 
aarj o f tl^  aoelatj. Tbo fMlowteg 
rommlttooo wara oppoiatod to com- 

magOBMBto: Mra. Cbtbottao 
.  , ,  etaotomaa; Mra. Roaa Morte 

and Mra. Catborfao BmlM.
Tbe ragoiar meeting o f the Board 

o f CMecImeB will be bdd tMs eve- 
ntag to their rootas to the Memorial 
BuOdtog.

Rockville Counefi, Ko. 1U6, 
Kolghte o f Ootontoua, win beid a 
meeting on Tburaday evening to 
their rooms Ih the Prescott block.

SHOE REBUILDERS 
CODE ANNOUNCED

I

Cobblers Here Id Finnriiif 
Costs Most Ha?e $35 
Weekly Wage Rate.

The code governing the working 
hours of shoe rebuilders was receiv
ed yesterday from the state meeting 
held Simday in Ansonia, and under 
the ruling tbe limit of hours that an 
owner may work is set at 83 a 
week. On no day but Saturday will 
It be possible to keep open more 
than 12 hours. In each locality It Is 
necessary to establish a given num
ber of hours that each shop shall 
work, and the owners must be gov
erned regarding the wbrking hours 
by the agreement set by the ma
jority. In case a cobbler has a shop 
In a store with another line of busi
ness, he will not be allowed under 
the ruling to receive work after or 
before the given hours, nor can any 
deliveries be made except during 
these hours. Violation of the rule 
carries with it a fine of not more 
than 3500 or a year in jail, or both.

A shop cannot be operated where 
goods are sold below cost and in 
figuring the cost the cobbler must 
figure on a wage rate of 335 a week. 
To cut the price of wages In order 
to do the work is considered being 
below cost. The hours during wMch 
the local shops are to operate—is 
within the code. 'The shops are to 
open at 7:30 on Monday, Tuesday 
and Friday mornings and close at 
6.30 on the same evenings. They are 
to open at 7:30 Wednesday morn
ings and close at noon.

On Thursday the hours are from 
7:30 in the morning until 7:30 at 
night. Saturday the shops will re
main open from 7:30 in the morning 
imtil 9 o’clock at night.

DOG OW nD BY LOCAL 
WOMAN AWAROp PRIZE

ift*. Wfflwr T; JJUkfg Premder 
Pointer FIrit Agabmt FUld 
of 40 Crack Entrioa.

Mra.^WHbar T. Litito o f 
atraoC, Mongfaeotof o  own biid dog 
foader aad tratoer, added aaothor 
long Hot o f ptlzM won to Now Eog- 
toad states competition by -winninr 
first prize te Qte Now iBng i ^  
Sbootiag Dog stoko te tho all-ago 
claas at a meet qwBsored by the 
Rutland, (V t ) , Fish aad Game aa- 
sociatlon last Sunday.

Mrs. Little won with "Silk City 
Girl,”  premier pototer at the U ttie 
kennels, against & field o f 40 crock 
entries from an fmrta o f New Eng
land. A  solid sttver platter, prop
erly toaorlbed, waa tbe trophy giv
en Mrs. Little.

Mrs. Little baa nothing but praise 
for tbe hospitality shown her on her 
trip to Vermont. The officials of the 
association and tbe citizens o f Rut
land in attendance at tbe meet 
showed her every courtesy. As one 
of tbe ranking field dog trainers in 
New EMgland, Mrs. Little’s entry .'s 
sought at tbe sectional field dog 
tric^  and she seldom comes away 
without a prize.

Besides "Silk Q ty  Girl,”  the ace 
dog o f the U ttie kennels, wMcb has 
won a large number o f cups and 
otlier prizes in this and neighboring 
states, Mrs. U ttie has an excellent 
group of young dogs of the “ S*1k 
City” strain wMch are being point
ed toward competition in future 
meets.

YACHT IN DISTRESS

C B C S S W K
W1 Sk$w m Daî arti Lit 

Tatskf, I h i  15 —  BIf 
Aiiad'ftiw.

'Tbs kiddiss win abandon adtool, 
tbs hooss wives will throw away 
tbs dust rags aad tbs hsad o f ths 
fam ily will forsake Ms desk at ths 
office because the circus is combur 
to town.

“ Circus Day" ia one day out <ff 
366, that ws can aO be aad feel 
“young again.” It is one day that 
all tbe kiddies look forward to, aad 
this year tbe World Brothers Big 3 
Ring Wild Animal circus and Buffa
lo WUd West, ia actually bringing 
More real wonders and uminni at
tractions than have ever been wit
nessed under “the big top” here be
fore.

The Mg show has contracted tYie 
spacious grounds, located at Dough
erty and Center streets and will 
pitch the mammoth tent city there 
for one g;ala day. Two complete 
performances will be presented, the 
matinee at 2 p. m. and an evening 
performance at 8 p. m., the main 
doors opening one hour early, so as 
to enable the early visitors to visit 
the large “Jimgleland” where they

New York, May 8.— (A P )— Her 
sails blown away, engine dead and 

sting slightly, the )racht Altair was 
towed into Sandy Hook dock today 
by a Coast Guabd cutter.

Distress signals were sent by the 
ship early this morning as she lay 
about three miles off Sandy Hook. 
The Altair was bound for Southport, 
Conn., from yie West Indies.

Reduce some women to tbe 
petTulant shadow o f dieir own 
smiling selves. Others take 
the Vegetable Componad 
when they the ’^blnes" 
coming on. It steadies quiver
ing nerves; : ;  helps to tone op 
tbe general health.-gives them 
more pep : : : more charm.

LYDIA E. P IN KH AM ’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

ASPARAGUS
Louis L. Grant

Buckland TeL 6370

Blue” Spells see these featuresi
Le n -A-Do r  (aelfKqiening door), U  
freezing speeds, aliding and f e k ^  
shelves, serving tn y , dairy bt 
vegetable crisper, retrigerm id i 
cold chest for stonge.

Aad Many Olhais

HE R £ h is—foe cnmpJada 
refrigerator you have hoped 

someone would build for you 
some day. Beautiful, economical,- 
equipped with every cemvenienoe. 
Sturdy cabinets—wfahê  non-Ciid- 
ing finishes. Planned food com
partm ent, w ith  m any great 
time-saving, latxx--aaving features. 
Eleven new models (5 aH-por- 
celainX

Oppofiite SfltSfll

The clean 
Center Leaves are the

Luckies are all-wavs 
kind to your throat

A s you can sec from this picture—Luckies* 
hne, smooth quality doesn *t just happen 
—for we use only the clean center leaves! 
Only the clean center leaves—for which 
farmers are paid higher prices— for the 
center leaves arc the mildest leaves—they 
taste better. T hen— “ It ’s toasted**—for 
throat protection. A nd every Lucky is 
fully packed with these choice tobaccos — 
made round and firm—free from loose 
ends—that’ s why Luckies “ keep in con
d ition ’ *—d o  not dry out. L uck ies are 
always in all-ways kind to ’ your throat.

“ It’s toasted”
V Luciits artaU-wms UmlttMurlkroM
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£onttns Bnrdb

ifA N C H e n n  fvcN m o  b b b a u ), K A m sE a n n ii^ ^  n m iA r , iu iS % \ ib ^

BMtt t t f .  But 
\mU to o f$ tM L

DOESN’T CLICK
fMl

upon tb » fto to  o f Oflenoottout tho 
prooonoo o f o rto  ob«  k a o ^  erlatoi- 
•1 whoB O ut p fM Moo eeidd prop
erty and lefoUy be dicpeneed with 
le a heavy one.

leerai BRITISH TRADE BOARD

tMI

Tbe JohnaoB bUl eblckeoa have 
bofwi to oone home to rooot That 
mooioro boro olttooBo of the Ualtod
Statea from buyiaf or aeUliif the I ^ Anerloana, reodtnf
boodo of ofttleoo. it current newa deallnf with
waa paaaad with a flourlah and between Oraat Britain
without much oonaldaration of the nty be a little eonfuaad
fact that lit mlfbt poaalbly be coo- ^  ^  ^  proaounoamaBta
•toued to mean what it eald. lev- ***** otherwiaa BfipmT to bear the

_____oral aattona bad bean making r**”^  ot official authority are la-
IfSMff011 or rw0 AJauciarao I '’token'' paymanta and the Praaidmt ^  ***• of the Board
The aeeoeiatffTSw le eMiae.v.ir *»•<* ikproaaad the baliaf that auoh on thla alda of

t** ‘he eee <e» reaahMeatiea nationa ware not in default on their ***• • PcooMant of a Board of
»r aet efbefw(e*r‘'ereaffea^ *tile paymanta—a belief which would aeem to be about the
IX e  •  »^*** plain thlnkera have “ ®* "  “ ^ “•*<*«* * Chamber of
— rerahlleatiea ef a lw ^  conalderad a bit f̂?teatiff Commerce or Bualneaa Men'a Aaeod-

efteeiehe. herel. ar. re-1 The Idea in Wartdngton a p ^  *««* '
to be, of oourm, that the Johnaon BritUh Board of Trade, bow 
bin would hit nobody but France, **'**’' ** ^*** * <bff«m)t thing.

. • u M c B ir r iM  tu tm» SXVVSld-;::::::::rns
eeflvefed. eae fee) *^,,,.,,,,,,.1###

) rail eerviae elieat ef n i  a fer^viee, laa U
which raallatic country did not go M* ^  **“  fô cnuBent, corre-

, rary atrongly tor the Idea of trying In a very eketcby way to
i rofh, Chfeeao, uefreH aaC leetea to pay a hundred dollar obligation Department of Commerce but

MknukM AUIMT 0UII0AO Of | ***** * BickeL B̂ tb conaiderably more power in
" _________________  Utoly, bowavar, there baa bean “ “ *' dlrectiona. It cornea praUy

) The Heraie ': aeaiaee
cf tf aoaraph

rahMeher'f

rnatiaa Oeaiaeaf, lae.. •cme uneaalaeaa leat the attorney- ^  ^**°* **** •**P*’*®** ••*’» tor
. . .  •/ i~ .«..S lS 'S S ,/S K :S K I'i5  » « « « *  “ W  ™i« aurt T ? ';? ® " ^  •”
' ^ 7 .7.'I*SSS^ '•  “ • p »r~n t» M  m  M tn , 0»  d «« . •xom iy■ aa Meraia___________________ ^  regulation of

t u m d a t , m a t  I.
or nationa of default But 

jCummiaga played "regular"
regulation 

tarlffa, the impoaltlon of quotaa and

MINIMIZING GANGS
baa ruled that a token, even If It “ “  condltlone with
doemi't help much to balance the

j W hn  the crime bille were being U ,d  the Johnaon law awav
j ruabed through In the Houae of TWe matmAm • u**t * itanfeant.nTTi aounda a little ellly to peo-
*- **** * pie who have been trained to either

relation to Japaneee importa Into 
the United Kingdom la not likely to 
be called into queatlon.

The Board of Trade, however, la 
without actual authority through-

* ;^ ^ * * * * * * ^ * '* " f «  frwn Ohlo,| pfty or atand on the fact t^ t  thjyl®*** **“  ®‘̂ *‘*** outalde the
. Mr. Young, who had been a very in- couldn't pay, and who would expect Kln«:<loffl and would have to

Bvcr alace he to get »° the c «e  of a trade war
i  Itor'a tongue If they ahould offer a “  ** Inaugurated, on tbe
, «muc laadallde In 1983, aaw hla dime where a Mg bm waa due But «>'OP® »̂tlon of the varloua colonial
. tbaace to make hla preaence known. .iBca the money tor the debta wiu T®^«™“ «>ta for Ita full effect

While dlfferencea of opinion aa to never be paid anyhow, the average throughout the Brltlah Common-
 ̂methoda and the phraaeology of the dtlren wouldn't care very much ' *'®**th. At home, however. Board
|blUa were common enough there about aU thla If the attomey-gen 
:wae no queatlon In any other oral hadn't, at the aame time, ruled 
meml^a mind aa to the neceaalty that Ruaala la In default tor money I 
for adopting the draatlc l^;ldatlon borrowed by tbe Kerenaky govem- 
propoa^ for the outlawing of crlm- ment with the reault, quite poaalbly, 
toala of the "pubUc enemy" type, of knocking thla country out of a

^  h *  ^  0̂̂  goo<îtack the whole propoeal and to at- Soviet Ruaala baa paid her debta I 
; tempt to heap ridicule on the attor- to the laat nlckel-hcr own debta 
nev-ven.r^ "RecenUy," said the | that is. But she takes the position

o f 'Trade rules have all the effect ot 
law.

. ney-general.
Ohioan,

Attorney-General Cumnalngs 
uttered the most *TfiniTif( and 
hysterical statement made by any 
cabinet officer in the last 
He solemnly assured the Senate 
Judiciary Committee that the 
armed gangsters outnumbered 
the Arm y and Navy * • • O f 
course that is an absurd assi- 
nlne statement and o f itself indi
cates that the cabinet official 
uttenng it is hysterical or lacks 
competency.
Mr. Young’s bid for notice was 

successful. Several members fell 
upon him with scathing sarcasm 
and none came to his aid—but he 
got his name in the papers. Also 
his attack on the Cummings state-

that she isn’t responsible for the 
debts incurred by form er govern
ments— an argument none too con
vincing.

That, however, isn’t Russia’s only 
I argument. She insists that she

NEW 
YORK

•  MMUEA S&TVICE .MC

By P A U L  HARRISON

New York, May 8.—Meanderlngs: 
A ii amateur detective thought he 

couldn’t be expected to pay these recognized John DiLlnger and a 
old debts anyhow, even i f  she were crony in one of the tarnished gay 
responsible for them, so long as | spots the other night. But 
Russia has some considerable un- 
adjudicated claims against th'g 
coimtry, particularly for the very 
questionable invasion o f Siberia dur
ing the World W ar by the Allies 
while Russia was still at peace 
with them.

they
turned out to be a couple of other 
felons . . .

Dorothy Parker uses a nice ad
jective— "smoogy.” Means smoky 
and foggy . . . One o f the most 
successful autograph collectors in 
town is a young man receptionist 
in the office of a big magazine. He 
requires every caller, great or 
lowly, to sign a slip which appar 
ently is a matter of office routine 
But the lad pockets the signatures 
. . . You can make your own spec
ulations about the elaborate public

Behind the Scenes in

Washington
Haalth and Diet 

Advice
bk. w nlm  M aon

“ tor eeoncMleni and nmififiitinnal
toglad  to

eentlir dicetoeed, live 80 to 60 per 
eent longer If tkelr beade are eut 
off.

Tbe aaoM ■eeme» true of eone 
poutlelane and oene brain truetore. 

Take Prof, Kayneod Moloy, wbo 
roRgiied ble todaral ^b  after a row 
with Cordell Hull and waa suppoeed 
to bave loet out ae aa 1 mtoiate 
Rooeevelt advlaar. Or Arthur Mul- 
lau of Nobraeka, foreed to quit ttao 
Denooratlo Nattooal Comnuttoe aft
er r. D. eald lobbyleto here must 
five up euob Job*'

IiMideri bave kaowu aU along 
that Mol^ remainad oloea to the 
throne and In constant contact with 
the White House. His valus to 
RoosovsK Is svso grsatsr than If ha 
had renMined hsrs In ths spotlight 

His frsqusnt visits bsrs ars un- 
announcsd, but occasionally corns to 
Ugbt as tos prssidsnt Is oonsldsrlng 
nomsntous dsdslons. Sitting in 
Nsw York, wbsrs bs sdits wbat may 
ba oallad an unofficial adnlnlstra- 
tUm orgMB, Moifr applls. bis psr- 
spsetivs to ths Nsw D ^ , kssps In 
touch with Importsnt Individuals 
tbsrs, and maintains a research 
staff which studies phases of Rooss- 
vslt policy.

His most rscsnt appearaaos bsra 
has bssn In an attoinpt to prsssrvs 
tostb In tbs stock market bin.

Similarly, MttUea remains a polftl- 
eal power in Nebraefca, ae wen ee 
an Important flgnre bare. One haa 
yet to bear of any eommlttoemen 
wbo had to qnR wbo have been 
polftieally weakened back borne.

Mullen delayed reeignlng for 
weeks so be might solidify his 
fences. Now he leads a large fac
tion opposlag Oov, Charlie Bryan’s 
senatorial ambitions and may even 
come here as a senator himself.

govsnuDsat, 1 would 
ssrvs a ssooud torm,"

Indiaa BUI Basd rsiighf

• n r o v r a s  AM D B u is r a s

M our hMM wun fluraned te- 
fttlMr wtthont nap paddhif meni-

every ntovnwoi 
we would have thd I

withi 
Without jo i^

A Service
o i T n is  H s^rftilfisss >>

BOBERT K. ANOEBSON
Funeral Diraitor For

W ATU m  BR0THBB& :
TBL. OfliM 0171. MoilM 7000.

 ̂II ■ ̂ ewmoTŴ  I Mr Finie JIUIIII ■BOjSSSSllS®??! I “POB the toitar, amooth movamento of I
«, tfbows, anklen and otherJtfto Q>M i«, w to  b a r w ^ ^  o S T m eeT

Itfe, attolbtttoe oppoeiag political an-lr2!5!T5 I ROBBED OP | 1,300
DOW profiteering from to: I

Many mlssloBarlee art flghtte* / ” ****» I ;S5.®****<*»*' •— (AP)tbe Wfi, aeeertiag It win !f^*0.*^**'̂ **!j*f*' The duld inside | ;~Twe masked bandits attlrsd la
dlans Into pagans becausa-R guar- *******fty“ * ®!!****** *® ^  held up a wo-
aatoas them compete rallglous !I??2l*****“L  * * ^  w «»•« easblar in the ganeral offloaefreedom, diourh the made up of mudn and albumin, with the American on

fjfftndnnto held atotool impHiiM
the mevuiaf'* pews a i 
the judge i«uM  a b
01 vagrancy agaiaot __  ___
and meted out 810 Saeo or tea
In Jail to about 60 perwno.
Topeka,' Kae,- Seven form 

•ae govenwvs of tbe '90's 
eo a point when th^ s o i^  to mo- 
MTve their oratory t o r l t ^  Sm-

freedom, ttourb the i^eetwterteo They left epeeehee rMoeded

Indian eervice jeba and .
matt burean empleyi 
taeUrj t o ...........the tribee.
Indlahe bave been perenad^ 
taek It, ' I  Tba

Congreteman Werner of South ___ ____________________ — , _____ ,
Dakota le sueeeeefully bloeklng of Ite natural poeltion and greatly ^  coupe bearing
Houee bearings on tbs bill. strstobas ths binding ligaments of Island Uoenss platss bung

I mail is reaching t ^  Interior | the jplnts. | over MAiaacbusettf platea.
You nut! ■ 'T«.-w-

•he pain le caused by tbs swell- wbre dark flaeoee.
whl^ puabeo the membrane out — .1*°***** *?*̂  poMce the bandit

More
Department, pro and _ __  __________________
Indian bill toan all that which I bursltle, the Inflammatom I

con, on the may think that eynovltle or bandits were described ae short

Ho sUesd his ^ v s  Into a 
pile.

His eaddy, retrtsvlng his baO, al
so brought out a dsadlnmay, which 
bad been bit by ths ball. ;

Wears No Man’s Collar 
Ooorge B, Terrell, that 71-year- 

old Texas congressman wbo voted 
alone against tbe 1950,000,000 CW A 
appropriation, now qualifies as tbe 
most Independent member in so far 
as bis own re-election is concerned.

He bad written his constltutente 
that two things w ill determine 
whether he w ill run this jrear'

"1. Whether Congress adjourns 
in time for me to make a thorough 
campaign.

’*2. Whether Congress shows 'a  
disposition to return to Democratic 
principles and constitutional govem -

oomes to Sserstary-Administrator of these msmbranas, is unusual, out 
about ths department, oU, and 1 wn going to name a few of the

conditlans where this occurs. You 
The anti propaganda may suo- wlB And that you bave beard about 

ceed In preventing any action at this It quite often. Housemaid’s knee 
session of Congress. | comes from pressure during kneeling

o !• WX-. . -  .while scrubuz^ and cleaning. 'The
Saiiom m nkr Uocldog! uses of ths vacuum cleaner and the 

TTiose tou^ fellows new floor mope undoubtedly save the
who run toe Navy Department seem human knee from much of th*s 
a bit sensitive. I labor, and for that reason hous0t

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

D aily Health 
Service

OALL0TONB8 NOT OONF1NB0 
TO TAIB, FAT, AND FMTY*____      Castle, Pa.—Seats were ______

^ A ’s labile Works of Art pro- [bald’s kneels*not toe stan ^ T j^ e  I at to« ^ring football game I Dr. Flshbein Olvea Boles far Av«M-
Ject, employing needy artists, pro-[that It used to be. This disease Isl^*? '^^  ®*.° *]™nlilln High school * —  “ ' - -

other

There are a great many Am eri- 
ment brought to toe attomey-gen-1 ^  unable to see com-
eral’s estimate o f toe number of justice In this ruling on de-
gangsters a degree of consideration which exempts several na-
which it had somehow escaped. which unquestionably are in I ceremony with which Rudy Vallee
Very few  people, probably, had done P^^tical default and yet puts up ^  Alice Faye, movie-

any figuring on the significance o f k ®  ‘  first-class potential L r r ^ f f  ^ r^ o r^ S S S  t o T v a £
Mr. Cummings’ statement until It who has a prlma fad e  off- eulogized her for fifteen slightly
was challenged by toe Ohio repre- claim against our governm ent painful minutes before a thousand 
sentative. | ^  other words it looks as though | ST^^^ers at t o »  Hollywood cafe.

Two hundred thousand gangsters r ^ '  ^  Pufi«J »  boner Soviet Swank
I with relation to Russia, whatever | With all the talk about toe very

In Wash'
out o f a population o f 135 mllUoa.
people would be in th* **** ^***om  o f his course toward «loEant Soviet Embassy

sons. Whether that is an excessive 
estimate or not probably depends on 
what you mean by gangster. But 
even if  under the term you 
only those who are known to or 
suspected by toe police as felons, 
with or without court records, toe 
estimate o f 200,000 In this country 

‘.may be too large; but it certainly is 
not ridiculous or asslnlne when it 
is remembered that there are wards 
in tbe city of Chicago, containing 
■perhaps a hundred thousand persons 
each, in which at least every other 
fam ily has one or more members in 
'one way or toe other in cahoots 
>with criminals, most of them con- 
$rmed and habitual lawbreakers; 
?wheD it is realized that every big 
.boy and young man without em
ployment or fam ily fortune who 
feels an overmastering need o f good 
clothes and money to spend is at 
least a potential criminal, from one 
end of toe country to toe ether, 
taking in toe fetid  slums of toe 
igreat cities, toe tough sections of 
the smaller ones, toe orderly rural 
areas— ^where sometRoes there are 
plenty o f bad eggs, too—^ d  bal
ancing one with the other.

FREEING CRIMINALS
In New York has been leased for 
the Soviet Consulate. The place 
belongs to former Congresswoman 

The Connecticut Board o f Pardons I Ri^th Pratt who, If I  remember, 
1s not a fa ir subject for loose and

unthinldng criticism because It is la^e night life  has been dimmed by 
doubtful if  any state has a similar the desertion o f Barney Gallant, 
body habitually more alive to Its ^ E p ln  of Bohemia throughout the

as to toe criminal. Just toe same fim  any more, be says . . . Estelle 
It is difficult to reconcile one of Its | («*M rs . Dempsey) Taylor sings
acts o f yesterday with toe extra
ordinary efforts being made by state 
and federal governments just at this 
time looking to toe suppression of 
the rising tide o f banditry.

The case In question is that of 
James Marino o f New Haven, for
eign bom but a resident of this 
country since he was a year old, 
who is serving a sentence of two to 
seven years on two convictions ol 
armed robbery. Under toe law toe 
second conviction carries with It toe 
penalty o f deportation. The Board 
granted Marino a pardon on toe 
second- conviction with toe particu
lar purpose of exempting him from 
toe operation o f toe deportotion pro
vision. The man haa been in State 
Prison since June o f 1982 and will

in his

^  , become dlgible fqj; parole next
Mr. Cummings probably Included ™,nth. It Is expected that he will

asUmlshlng guess aU toose be set f i^  toen an^
^ 0  desiring to Uve bountifully the Pardon Board’s action. wUl be

T  0“  at Uberty to remain In toe United
of toe bandits, toe thieves, ths mobs I statas.

«  Her. n .  g , opportujlt, to « .  
^  onto, and U » tow. Tb« gm *. L a  .fe o . bandit, at aU wa^a, 
«a r  anny Incluta connUeaa thou- ,a„,rtn* tba tow to opw--
!!!^ * .J l .  Wrikata ato aacoidliw to both Ita tottor ̂

^  Its Intent It woidd appear tiiat aand handy men as well as
"shock tmops." Every one of them 
Ik a menace. Every one of them 
is likely to be translated from toe 
rank of a "punk" to that of a “big 
Aot" to «  week or a dajr—no time 
at an ago this DOUnger was a mera 
tyro crook.

We have little doubt that Cum- 
totogs could Justify bis figures, 

anny of the ganirttoa are,

properly impersonal view of toe 
case would demand toat toe Board 
keep ita bands off Instead ot going 
out of Its way to consider toe con- 
▼snlenoe—can It even the well be- 
tog—of ths prtMBsr before ths sx- 
traordtoary pohUe used of stsra 
severity to dsaUng with toe enor- 
uKms probtaa of crimes of violence.

The ravonffhOtty of tmpoatog

sad songs at toe Simplon
Broadway1tet0 are sa3dng . "1 

told you so" about Gloria 
Swanson and Herbert Marshall, 
Eddie Blokenbaoker and a 
ohoms beauty named Frances 
O’Day, Peggy Hopkins Joyce 
and Paul Leriton.
The Front Page Ball, given* by 

Qotoam newspapermen, brought 
out a guest-of-honor list toat in
cluded the President’s mother, 
Major-General and Mrs. Dennis 
E . Nolan, Mayor and Mrs. La- 
Quardla, some admirals, many so
cialites ana two dlgnifiea oengutos 
which stalked about in feather 
swallow-tails. WeU known New 
Yorkers took turns behind the 
"celebrify bar” and shook up their 
favorite potions. And Dexter Fel
lows dean o f circus press-agents, 
brought along a mama llama which 
contributed milk for a Peruvian 
Sangaree cocktail.

What, No Rhonabaf 
W ith all the Gay Way’s 

and fiction, It’s nice to find some
thing genuine. Tm taUting about 
El Chko, , which la toe only real 
Spanish place ot'uny distinction to 
town. Spanish food, Spmilsb wmes 
and brandies. No Cuban rhumbas 
or Argentine tangos.

They dance the Ta Ley (Gyp
sy Law ), a brilliant and tarioos 
something called Fandangnllla 
de Haevla. and the Valendana, 
a sort o f Latia minaet.
Gonsuelo Moreno, who haa such 

impudent eyes that a knowledge 
« f  Ekigiish would be downright 
superfluous, is a Flamenco singer 
and dancer. The Flamencos are 
Gypsies from Andalusia. Another 
one la AndeUna Duran, whose 
mama is duenna .o f the troupe. 
Nina and Zabal are a dance team, 
and Nina speaks pretty fa ir Ehig- 
Ush because she dved for a while 
at Gibraltar. Thqy*rt a*l very so- 
nemtltlMui. ^

tie wine toe other evening, and I  
saw Consuak) dash around toe ta
ble, dip a finger In toe wine, par 
it on toe back o f toe other gir; s 
neck, then throw a glass of water 
over her own le ft shoulder. It 
would bave been much worse luck 
If a customer'had been sitting Im
mediately behind her.

En Chico’s proprietor is Benito 
Collada, handsome Asturian and 

highly-polished rolling srone 
who has become a power in New 
York’s Spanish colony. Collada 
collects things. H ell show you 
toe head of a buU slain by Rafael 
Rodriguez; toe espada (long sword) 
used by his frieud El Gallo (toe 
Rooster), another great matador; 
200 exquisite tiles depicting toe 
wanderings o f Don Quixote; seven
teenth century lamps from car
riages of great grandees; m ^ a - 
ture of toe gateways of toe Al&am- 
bra and toe Alcazar. 'The murals 
are ny toe famous Usabel, and inci
dental scenery is pro-vlded by Latin 
diplomats, languorous senoritas,
visiting bullfighters and toe like._______ 0

. .0 - 0 ■ f 1 It used to be. This disease is .   ̂ ^  . sranjum High school tag This Serioas latoettaa, WhWi
d u ^  among th o i^ d s  o f other different from  an Inflammation m Academy— but a whole Even tbe Lena andtos ^ '

JJ*”’** “ - the synovial membrane of the knee ’ “̂ t unoccupied. Contract.
0 picture whltolsdeoper within toe knee ^  ®®Pty section told

showed lots of s^ors dancing with joint Wltohousemald’s knee the ^  *37 tOL M<MUH8 FifnwhM a
r ’w^r.r Ŝ*’*” ”**L?®*^ swelling ic mostly in front of toe L *“ <1 buUt hsr nest M tor, Jonraal of the
^  EOtog to imoe and Is superfldaL.^Ito toe tfiOre; she preferred secluslaa; there Medical Association, and of HygMa,

-iS ^ a w  inflammation of toe ,sy fl«^  mem- ‘"*̂ «*** eggs in toe nest tbe Health "  -
^***»*“ ‘ Seq. brane, most of the sw«dllng Is at too So toe fans stood. —STaeSS? r**®*' ’’̂® P'̂P®̂’ tiS tm en t Is to I MUwaukee-C. O. Davis, superln- The>f® to bs a saying _

o a ln t ^ ^ ^  it  *’®*t tfie Joint and to use cold appU- tendent of street sanitation, hasn’t people who bad gaObladdar lofse-
palntlng. S o ltw o n tb esh o w n . \a,uonB. a vacation in 22 years. tions were most ^  w o»0«  wh0.

Synovitis sometimes occurs with-1 The Common (joimcll ordered Hyn

that

... ,___, . 1  out any Injury and Is thought to be I to take three nrwmth« leave with nav I forty.
oays ^  week w ^  his grandmoto- of rheumatic origin. When due to and see toe world. P®̂  | TT»*t Idea arose iwindpally
er, Mrs. Anne C. G ilbert origin.

I the rheumatic tmdns, tbe synovitis I But Davis in5d»ted that all he
The town team suffered a defeat I mav w ibsld^ in 'tim Z ’ leavlM**a” ^  I vtaniM ttT'i^ I “ ***® 'long to Ufa.

?? Columlto Ix ^ , I vere arthritis Instead- Thla is espe-1 and street cleaning. hauling | d ^ w e  Imow tim t jp im Saders
Atlanta —P.

cause toe diagnosis wa'’ 
made until well .‘Uoag to Bto. Tp-

____
become inflamed to fairty yonng 
people and that even gaUstooesat toe b w b a ll game played on toe da lly likely to occur if toe synovial i Atlanta —P. H Hughes 82 i r,»nnim ot.^ ft..* --

Amston Lake field, Sunday after- membrane has been Inflamed for any dreamed that he wkg S T ?  S?5****®* * ^
noon. Tho game wan c l< «, W . lengu, nf Umo, to which can. o S  SZ?, SS he ™

iho wto*i>w-to.d h o Z T " '” ’ *  d tototou to- -  t t .
be af fy t ^ .  '^ e U^m enta are He crashed through a screen, fell gallbladder more often **»»«

*  *‘®®P*- *»® tfi® reason* being that toe ends r f  toe bonM M d tte  ^ o -  tal with a broken leg. In process o f e h l l^ [^  ha

HEBRON
Irw in Emmons, who has spent 

most o f toe past winter In Boston, 
Mass., is again at his form er board- 
mg place, with H. C. Porter and 
.amily, for toe spring and summer 
months.

Mrs. Frederick Wymein entertain
ed toe women’s bridge club at her 
nome Friday afternoon. Three tables 
were In play. Mrs. Wyman herself 
had toe highest score, Mrs. Robert 
Porter, an invited guest, second. Re
freshments of cake and coffee were 
served.

Local mepabers o f the Windham 
Community Memorieil Hospital 
0 axillary are invited to be present 
on "Hospital Day” at toe hospital 
gi-ounds, Wmimantlc, Saturday, 
May 12, at 3 p. m., when a perma
nent shrubbery will be planted. The 
various towns belonging to toe auxi
liary w ill be represented In toe 
Planting ceremonies. Miss 
Pendleton w ill represent this town, 
ih e annual auxiliary meeting w ill 
take place at the usual place, toe 
WiUimantic Chamber of Commerce, 
Monday, May 14, at 8 p. m. Local 
m em bm  are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy of 
Beverly HlUs, OalJfomla, are toe 
guests of the latter’s sister and 
fam ily, Mrs. Frederick Wymein. 
They stopped for a visit on their 
way back from Miami, Florida, 
where they have spent toe past vWn- 
Ler. They also visited the old plan
tation home of Mrs. Wyman’s fami- 
•'y, toe Sparks family, in Georgia, 
while In toe south. The three sis
ters, Mrs. Wyman, Mrs. Kennedy, 
and Miss May Sparks, went on a 
motor trip to New York Monday of 
this wedk, returning toe same day. 
Mr. Kennedy accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O. Horton of 
New Haven were at their coxmtry 
place here for toe week end.

Mrs, Merton W. Hills, town clerk, 
reports that there have been only 
liS dogs registered so far this year, 
as compared with 184 last year.

There will be an Ascension Day 
•ervioe at St it e r ’s Blptscopal 
church CO Thursday, May 10, a t 9 

m., toe Rev. J. 8. Neill, rector of 
St Mary’s Eifisoopal chureh, Man
chester, officiating. Oolohestsr peo
ple, members of (Jalvary church, are 
invited to join In toe service. A gen
eral Invltatlan Is also extended to ali 
>0 attend thia service.

Mrs. Daisy Humphreys of Hart- 
icrd was at bee Hebron oottage for 
toe week end.

Horace Wells Sellers, Infant son 
0) Mr. and Mrs. Gharlfe. C  jSMlen 
of New London is e ^e$t

♦̂ helr son, of Boston, Mass., are 
spending a vacation at the H. C. 
Forter place.

Mrs. Eltta Rathbone and her 
daughter, Miss Mildred Rathbone, 
were present at the committal ser
vice at Linwood cemetery, Colches
ter. o f aarence Beebe of Flanders, 
an old friend of toe Rathbone fami-

ehlldblrto bars
vial membrane itself will be th ick-1 Memphis, Tenn^,--Two young wo- I creaaqd. amounts o f cbolestenrf

“  . . .  *w_ ..ened and misshapen. men— toe only feminine members at

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS |
(Knee Jerk) nvention— have set notions about

___  Question: From Arthur P.: “W hy  ̂ ^
ly, which took place Sunday after- !*• you go to toe doc- ^  yfi®“  "fi®
r.non iTiinorni I tor he knocks vou on toe knee. Does I be a a union m an,'

aid Miss Ruby Ledbetter o f Dyers- 
burg.

the blood, and cholesterol 
basis for gallstones.

.̂ oon. FimeraJ services were held in 
Flanders.

Sunday guests at toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Klbbe Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bosley of 
Manchester, Mrs. Estella Klbbe and 
daughter. Miss Doris of Boston, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Welch 
and two daughters, the Misses June 
and Jejyi, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bol- 
stein, ail o f Hartford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Fanault of Springfield, 
Mass. '

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Park and

“And that goes for me, too.

tor he knocks you on toe knee. Doiis 
I this mean anything?”

Answer: “The doctor strikes yon 
I across toe knee In order to test toe 
knee Jeik. This is s  reflex contrae 
tion which is. produced by striking 
toe knee In toe correct spot. I t  's

I seen normally in a person o f good . . ____
health; disappears in toe patient I ^  hour while a plumber fixed toe I large family.

A  few  simple rules for av(4dtog 
inflammation o f toe gallbladder 
were .outlined recently by a famsos 
physician. Here they are:

1. Avoid typhoid and toe e o te ^  
group o f fevers.

2. Avoid tnfectkm In

8. Avoid the Ineautloas use
Springfield, Mass.— Slxfy electrl- drugs of tbe qednoUne „  

.ana sat in darkness for a quarter 4, If a woman, avoid

wbo has locomotor ataxia, multiple 
neuritis, or who haa developed a* le
sion o f the spinal cord.

(Bye Strain)
Question: From Laura J.:

ebUdren and Miss Dotty Dlmock of have been' suffering considerably 
Stafford were Sunday callers at toe from  eye strain and some one haa 
home of Mrs. E tta Rathbone and advised me to wear colored glasses 
fa i^ y . while driving my car. I  would like

Allan L. Carr of S t Peter’s to ask your o p l^ n  as to whether I 
church, reader, preached from  the should buy colored glasses tinted >n 
text, “Whom the Lord loveto he any shade as I  thought It might 
chasteneth,” at the morning service help me more to get one color than 
Sunday. An evening service was I another one.

lights. I 5 . Eat three meals
Tbe electriciaiu were attending a avoid getting f e t  

I meeting in toe Central Labor Union fi* Don’t be a “meal skipper,' 
[hall when toe lights failed. " "

The custodian of the building 
pmmber by trade— fumbled with 
fuses, switches and wires in the cel
lar, while toe electricians listened 
calmly to toe speaker.

Arran, Saskatchewan—

don’t be a glutton.
7. Don’t be a Jade Spratt 

eat no fat or the surgeon wtn 
your gallbladder befdw you 
where you’re at.

Tbe first two at these rates

neld at 7:30.

WAPPING
of

Answer: I  believe that the best 
[plan would be for you for try out 
I  several pairs o f shaded glasses 'jq 
I order to find out which color affords 
you toe most relief. It  would also 
help you to avoid eye strain If you 
w ill follow  some good rules while 
using toe eyes for Indoor work, 
have an article <m toe subject and

The young people’s society 
Christian Endeavor held their meet

church. I ing for It. A d d r ^  me In care of 
e lM ^  their new this newspaper and enclbse one 

S w  laJY®. selfUMressed. stamped on-
***® “ ®«^°8 tfiey velope and a  three-cent s ts j^  and 

“  In ^ la t lo r  u d  candleUght sen' | asking for toe article on eye strain.

Fraser two veara old. Important, because It has looff bein
I ^  *“ ‘®®®fi too realized that ditrasr of to* n il.

"™ “ ® ^  “  approach- I biadd-er is assoS!tod to in «y*1 i:
stances with infection elseidMce m 
tbe body, and particularly with 
typhoid and pkrafyphoid fevers.

In many instaaeee gaUstonss haws 
been found to typhofo
germs. Furtoermora, srhsa peonto 
become typhoid earrteiB ths mhoid 
germs are frequently found to be 
residing hi the gmllbtadder.

It has been rather wall estab- 
ihed that the gailMadder 

itself when food te takaa, sad par
ticularly when fats ars part of toe 
diet, ■The...............

ing train
She held her ear to toe rail as she 

uad seen other children do. The 
engineer stopped toe train two feet 
trom her.

Eau Ctelre—Mrs. Peter Smith 
went to tbe hospital to visit her 
daughter wbo h ^  undergofie an 
operation—and Jollied her as a 
p&tient.

As she started to leave, Mrs.

tee. The following officers were In- 
stalled; President, James Williams; 
vlpe-pr0̂ dent. Miss Lois Foster 
secretary and treasurer, Miss Elsie 
Nevers; lookout committee. Miss 
Ellzabeto Pierce; prayer meeting 
committee, Rev David Carter; so
cial committee, SVmiam Waldron; 
missionary committee, Harold For-

(Enemas)
Question: E. W. J. writes; “Kind

ly give explanation regarding en
emas. How to be taken, with hot 
cold water, and bow much water?

Answer: I f  a quart of tepid water 
is used, there la no danger o f your 
ever producing any intestinal tu-

cberan, a^d pianist. Jack Heritage, jury throu^to the taking of enemas: 
Mrs. Harry P. Flies and son. rbut too m ii^  water may be barmfiil, 

Harry P. Files Jr., left early Mon- and also If It la too hot or too cold. 
a^y morning for Bonney Eagle lake.' I t  la beat not to use soap, salt ot
West Buxton, Me., where toey ex 
pect to spend the summer at their 
camp.

Miss Ruth Nevers, ot Eiaat Hart
ford, is spending several days at Ihe 
home of her parents in Wapping 
She expects to return to East Hart
ford tonight.

Mr and Mrs Judson O Files wbo 
have been spending several da.VEvBt 
their camp In Maine, returned to 
thfdr home In Wapplng Mondav alt- 
ernoon

Last Saturday, M u  5 toe eighth 
grade class of the Wapplng gram
mar school want on the aanna) tnp 
to Hartford. They vlsltsd toe Hart
ford nmes buildlBf and the Capi
tol, tbs Stats Ubnuy, and toe fire 
department They also want to toe 
toeataz and saw Cteoefs AtUm  m 
“Houae of RothachUd.** 10# ehildtea 
ware acoompanisd by lln . Mae 
Holden, Mias Mary Bayat^d Mias 
Oooasry.

Ths Waimlat dslsf atss to toe 
38to annual ocnvootlOB of Christian 
Ekidsayui were Mias Mabel L  
Dewey, Miss Elsie Never*, William 
Waldron, Walter Foster,* Jr., and 
Jamas Williams and Rev. David 
Carter. They went in Mr. Q i^eri 
automobile. The convention waa 
hMd l̂n Torrinctoa at the Oaianty 
Basoat atomak

anything else which may be irri
tating.

(Fingernails BsOset Hsatth)
Question. From Sarah D. 0.: “1 

note toat a Europsaa dootoi 
sald*that you can dlagnoa* whsthsr 
a person is healthy or not by looh- 
Ing at toe fingernails. He says that 
the nalte wlU rsflset toe health of 
the bo'fy and that a person with 
nail dtaorder is therefore QOt In a 
healthy condition. This Is of great 
Interest to me because of ths fkot 
that I have eesema which affects 
my flngernalla"

Answer: Yea, it 1* quite true that 
thi bealut of tbe body Is reflsetsd la 
tot fingernails and If you have. a 
nail diaordat such as ecaema 1 oa 
have that the best plan la for you 
to writs to ms and assure a copy ol 
my two-page article on the subject 
of Disorders ot tbs Nalls. lwlU .be 
more toaa pteased to aeod thla ar* 
tide to you and all that 1 aak . to 
th^t you write to me In care of this 
paper encloelng one large eelf-ad- 
dreieed envelope and tour oents la 
stampa In addition to eosema. the 
naU ateo auflers other Inflammatory 
ccndltiuoa such aa onychia, or whit
low. 1 know that you would Uke to 
re i4  lh a  H tH li.SB d  1

Kaukauna, Wle.—It was mbre 
ike driving a submarine ah 
automobile, Walter J. Johnson de
cided.

When be cranked toe motor, tbe 
car plunged off toe bank into the 
Fox river.

Johnson dung to toe running 
ooard, but when toe maeixine sub- 
a>erged, he swam ashore.

PLiladeiphla—“SUm" Jones went 
underground fox 78 days in a 
“hurled alive" stunt when toe 
weather was cold. Then he soared 
upward with toe mercu'y.

H4 bad himself froseo la tc* and 
t’Jirried oy airplane from Phllade! 
phla to Newark, N. J Now he 
claims a two-hour record for loiag.

Pittsburgh—Summer and winter, 
Patrick Joseph Hickey, 18, arose 
Murly and went to St. it e r ’s Cato' 
die church, I where he served as'an 
altar boy

He became Ul, but there were the 
May devotions, so Peter—as usual 
—went to church. Re oeUapeso on 
the altar stens and was taken nun*. 
Pneumonia developed.

The altar boy went to one xnoie 
mass stL. St Peter’a—n funerql 
mass.

New fork—MetropqUtnn mofor- 
tets are beginning ter nnllM that 
P«)lloe Oonunisdoner OHy«n nteapt 
hla threat against tmfflo tew vtote> 
tiens.

Five hundred and eighty*oae of 
thbm were fined In a stni^e day 

Ebatte Mont—An sM io dlgertien 
rooks—are oa ^**ff*T at the 

Montana Bd.oo) ot MIm s .
Belentitta say dlnoaaiua that once 

graaad in the Cteltetin vaUsy la 
Southern Montana awallowed the 
rocks ano used then to grind what
ever Umv ate.

Te^SXiaVy taa atoita art kneara 
•s "dlnoaaur gastroUlha."

Orangeburg. 8. Q —aty  Rseorder 
H B. Moore deaei’l w i ^  thsldte

mpie rat like butter, olive ol), 
, bacon, and toe yolks of so^

best fats to eat to pro
mote emptying of the gallbteddcr
are simple fat 1..........
cream, 
boUed

Fried greasy foods are not bsallfo- 
ful for this particular purpose.

In addition to tbs usual types |f 
Infections and tnflamnmtions of tw
gallhteddsr, other conditions may ti-

V i^
infecttonai

re are abte to make

Tolve thla organ, tnoludlng the 
of tumors and 
ire ah

better diagnoses than were
years ago, beoauso of tbs 

o f  tbs X-ray aM 
ous substancss etoleh.

and of th* 
taken totsî

nally, belt) toe X-ray to give n 
good outilne of the gallbladdOT and 
Its oontents.

\otahon$—
Tbe health of the peepla of 

country, today, by m  0 
•tatistinL la tar banar 
time In the htstory of
Statee.
-D r. Benjamin QoMbm^ 

lotts ozpwt

it a o ’a not bami ft 
marriage la Ilnl^FfWOd. .

<~Rnmoa Novaitft m m

Red oauM 
sad wftoa ft, 
meny rod jBacBa.l 
Ing spliit 
:^ 0  Lie 

e 8^-ed» at

Ifta' 
t o ^  
morar i 
dttlon or 
Sat

, a <



FOX S 8
Solid
Watch Fox Advertisements 
Throughout the Annivefsary 
For Other Furniture Values!

EasySwingingGliders

Â egruUrly $12.96. A modem, eaey>fwinginf glider f t  » 
MOMtioniU Anniversaty Sale price! Strong riveted etMl 
frame, woven steel-wire springs, continuous seat md t^ k  
cushions of softly padded co tt^  —coverings so attract 
tive that you'll want cme immediately for your summer 
lawn or porch. Instantly removable uj>h< t̂€ry.

Comfortable 
Tubular Chairs

An all-weather, all-purpose chair of strong tubular con
struction, with heavy-weight canvas seat and back. Four 
of them will make an ideal outdoor bridge set when com
bined with one of our larger metal tables. Or, p l ^  them 
at convenient places on your lawn or porch.

Reclining Lawn Chairs

Fully adjustable for sitting or reclining, and speeitUy 
c<Hnfortable because of its built-in seat construetina. 
Made of selected hardwood With bright coverings in heavy 
canvas. CcHnplete ^ t  this special price wfth fringed 
canopy and removable footrest. Anothor AnnivsrsapV 
feature from the Furniture Department!

l iM n P i  ... . -
■ '.'I 'i  1 ' ,* '  " ' l l" IN

♦nwersary
-  • c • •  • I

ale

♦ ♦ 4 ♦4 Sturdy 

Bed, Chest, Dresser, 
Mirror ...Sale Priced!

The snthenticafly styled four-post bed, large roomy 
dresser, chest and mirror are Anniversary Sale savings 
that may not be duplicated*for years! Unusually well 
constructed of heavy solid maple, finished in an attrac
tive honey-color. Furnish your Colonial bedroom now, 
while the jn’esent low price prevails I

Dresring Table With Mirror, $2495

\

9-Pc. Dining Room Suites
This, is . Fox's regular |165 walnut 18th Century dining room set, 

ippludes six handsome shield-back chairs, Duncan Phyfe pedestal table, 
.roomy, phina dqset and graceful buffet. It has a fine rubbed finish, is beauti- 
^^lly pfepOrtioned and sturdily constructed. If you are interested in a dining 
iw,m,>et--buy during Fox's 87th Anniversary. Frankly, we are doubtful if 
such ya|uCp can be repeated! i

3-Pc. Maple Sunroom Suites
Foiifg 87% Annlvenair Sale offera you an opportuni^ fo refnmiah 

eutroodied sunptnoh with these three beautiful, practical piecea;
(U ;F ^ la ig %  seittee w|th folding b u tte i^  ann; (2), rpomy club

SkiHfully made of, hard i^ple, aelected to 
snnrooin. infomiility. All cuah- 

reversibly co v o ^  in m a t, 
or Uuy Costa nomra today w

Vtfx*§ • ? ■ ' lLL

Remember-The Convenience 

Of Buying Furniture On 

Fox’s Budget Payment Plan

■ '

Gov. Winthrop Desks
$ 2 3 8 7

Regularly 829.50. This is the Governor Winthrop desk 
that so many of our patrons select day ^ te r  day b ^ u se  
of the excellent satin finish of its walnut or mahogany 
veneers, and tour claw-and-ball feet. Typical Fox-quality. 
construction throughout—secret drawers, all-<nUc, dove
tailed and center-guided drawers, each with separate 
lock. Offered ONLY during Fox's 87th Anniversary Sale 
at this low price!

Maple Barrel Chairs
$1095

Very eomfor^le, this chair which has been selected as a 
companion piece to our special Anniversary maple sun- 
room set (illustrated at bottom center). The dier^ctive 
styling and comfort features make it a fine, value! 
CJolors: Rust, green, tan, brown, blue. Sehsatiopally 
low priced!

Foster Twin 
Studio Couches

$ 2 4 9 5
Made exehisively for Fox's by Foster Broe., maaufaetav 
era of the famous Foster Ideal 
the first time 
desig];Md couches 
sred in green or rust tameittrieii 
piDows. Only Foe's 87th ̂  Afg^vataaigr co i^  
so greet a value I

«y lor rox^s oy roecer isroe., maavxaeq»- 
10U8 Foster Ideal e p ti i^ . and offered for 
at this low prk»! Gomfortiddy well-, 

es that open to Aul-oirtwin bisd Osis-

• <

' r m
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUItOAYf MAY • (OMtral and Ea«t«ni Ita&dard Tima)

. Natal AO procrsnw to kay and baste ehalna ar arouM tharaef nalaaa aaael' 
|tod; aeast to coast (a to a) dastgnatloo inelndaa alfaTaJlabla atations.; to coast (s to

Freerama aabjasl to alianta. P. M. 
N M -W E A P  N E T W O R K

iSAdie — Basti waaf wtw waal wtk wtas wcab wfl wUt wfbr wro war 
weaa wtam wwj wmI; Midi kad 

iroe«whe waw wdat wkbf
fWiMt W#oP WoUT Kf#T CVOC CtOt l•OUTH — wnra wwaa wla wjax 
vdS'Vsaa wtod warn wno wsb wapl 

wsmb kroe wkjr wtaa w 1^  kpre 
!woai ktba ktba waeo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl kclr Iwbl 

IPACIPJC COAST — kro kfl ksw kemo 
'kbq kfad ktar kgo kpo 
'Cant. Bast.

StSO— 4tS^N uraary Ahymaa baate;Ma Parkina, tkatoh—waat rapaat 
ttto— 4t46—Tha Mauntalnaara—waaf 4dK>— StOI^Mma. Praneaa Alda—to o 4:se— tito-Waakly Hymn Sine—to e 
4(44— 1(44—Mary Small A OrAaatra 
4:0(^ StOO—Sasaball—waat A otbara | i1^  St14—Oana A Olan—east A ao 1:40— SiA^Eaat and Dumka—baste 
S:44— 4(44—The Oeldbargs. Serial Aet 
dtd^ 7(00—Lao Ralaman'a Orobaatra i i i ^  7(44—Wayna Klns'a Orehastra 
fUK^ t(0I^San Sarnia and tha Lads 

Pi40—Cd Wynn A Sand—e to e 
StOO— 4(0^Llaht Opera She«r—tote 0(04—10(04—Pur Trappers—waaf only 
0(14—10(14—John L. Pesarty, Tenor 

—basic; Oana A Olan—west rpt 
t(40—lOtN^PrasS'ltadle News Period 
f i l l—10(44—National lUdle Ponim 

iOt00^1i04-Tha Nudy Vallaa Orehaa. 10(40 11(40 Jack Danny A Orehastra
C B S -W A B C  N E T W O R K

SASIC—Baati wabe wade woke wcaewaab wnae war wkbw wkre wbk cklw t^dro wean wtp wjaa w 
wjsr wmas; Midwest;

-n-

wjaa wean wfbl ws^
___  lldwast; wbbtn wfbraknbe kaoz wowo wbas

BAST—wpf wbp wibw wbao wlbs wtaawere wlee efrb ekae
PIXIB—west wsfa wbre wqam wded
ktra wrae wlae wdao wtoe krld wrr'ktrb ktsa waeo koma wdbo weds wbtwdaa wblf wtar wdbj wwra wmbf wî s
wmbr
MIDWBST—weak wgl wnt wmbd wlsn wibw kfb kfkb wkba weee wsbt ktoj wnax
MOUNTAIN-^er Us kob kal MAST<Hcbj krta Ub-e koncfpy krl ktok kml kwg kam kdb ksmb Icsb 
Cant. Bast.
4(04- 4(00—Bieh's Oletators—also cat 4(14- 4(14—Skippy — east; Whaalsr 

Orehss.—tnidw: Seek* Ends—west 
0(44- 4(40—Jaek Armstrens—as oiUy;

Oraat Literature Raadinga—west 
i(44— 4(44—Tha Punnybenars — east;Maurla Sherman Orehastra—west 4(00— 4(00—Buek Regers east only;

Billy Soott, Seng^west 
4(14— e;14—Bobby Benton—east only; 

Skippy—repeat for midwest; Bob Nolan A Norm Shsrr —west and 
Dixie

4(40— S;S4-Raglnsky Ense(n.—basic; Quar.—west; Jaek Armstrong- 
mldw rpL

(DaVUglU nma. One Bour Latmr),
CanL East.
4(44— 4(44—Leon 0010000*0 firahaatri 4i0»- 4(00—Merton Downey, Santw-
4 t1 4 -Y i^ u a t Plain Sill -  aaati 

Davis Orah,—Dixto: Rusoall Oreh, .-<aldw aa^ Texas Rangara- west 4 (4^  Ort^TjM Saranadara — east; Orandma daaa Madam — DbOat 
Buok Rogara -repeat for ratdweit 4(44— 4(44—¥eaka Carter,for ratdws

___  ___ jr. Talk—ba
ste; Aronaon’a Commandare -waat 

0:00— 7(0O-Llttle J. LIttIo Oreh.—ba
sic; Ollvar Naylor Oreh.—Dixie 

4(14— (14—Voice of Experience-'east- 
4(44- 7(40—Abe. Lyman A Orehastra 

—baate: Kalism Orehestra—Dtele; 
SL Louie Bluae—midw 

7tOO— 4(00 ' "Chelly Kniekarbeokar*' 
7(14— Sil^Ruth Btting, Songs—to e 
7(44- 4(44 Minneapolis Symm,—too 
4:00— 4(00—Col. Stoop, A  B u o4^  to o 
4(40 ■ 4(40—Serial, 'Xonfllet'*—to cat 
4(44— 4(44—Harlem Serenada-^aato 
4(04—10(0(^H. Bussa Oreh.—midwest 
4(14—10(14—Praas.Radle Nows Period 
4(24—10(30—Barnett Orchestra — ba- ale: Deris Loraine A  Ore.—midwest 
4(40—10(44^has. Barnett Orehastra 
4:44—19(44-Ene«h Light Orehaa.—baste; Pritx Millar Oreh.—midwest 

10:00—11:00r-C. Hoffmayr Oreh,—to e 
10:4(^11:40—Prank Dailey Oreh.—ba

sic; C. Diokerson Oreh,—midwest 
11:0(^12(00—Dance Hour—wabo only

N B C -W JZ  N E T W O R K
BASIC. — East: wji wbs-wbsa wbaJ wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koii wren wmaa kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr crot efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjax 
wiia-wsttn wiod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kreo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktba wsoc wave . 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kclr krbl 
PACIPIC COAST — k g ^ tl kgw komo 
kbe^kfsd ktar k ^
Cant BaaL

4lnglng Lady—east 
4 (4 ^  4(44—Orphan Annie—east only 
4(00— 4iO(4-Angolo Pardinande Oreh. 
4(44- 4(40—Atamp Club — wi* only;

The Singing Lady—repeat for wyn 
4(44— 4(44—Lewall Thomas — east;

(Irphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
4(00— 4(00—Ames ’n’ Andy—east only 
4:14— 4(14—Your Oovernment—o to c 
4(44— 4:44—SInlars A Carolyn Rich 
4(0(L- 7(00—Crimo Cluss, Dramatic 
JiJO— 7;40—Salter's Orchestra, Vocal 
TiOiy— 4(0(^Muale Memories and Post 
7(40— 4(40—Bddio Ouohin Orchestra 4:00— 4:0(^R ^ Perkins and Quest 
4:40— 0(4(^NBC Symphony Concert 
4((X>—10(00—Coleman Orches, — east;

Ames 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
4:14— 10:14—Poet Prince, Tenor Solos 
9:30— 10;4(^Press.Radio News Period 
9:35— 10:35— Phil Harris A  Orchestra 

10:00— 11:00— Frankie Masters Orehss. 
10:30— 11:30— Seymour Simons Orches.

LEFTY MCDONNELL 
ASKS FOR A PARDON

Madden Murderer Raps 
Members of Gang in First 
Clemency Appeal.

MlehAsl J. (Lefty) McDonnell ap
peared before the State Board of 
Pardons yesterday and denounced 
ntembers of his gang in the Madden 
murder case here. A ll are serving 
life sentences for the killing.

Sentenced on April 5, 1919, It was 
McDonnell’s first appearance before 
the board. He has once escaped 
from  Wethersfield and has made 
Mveral unsuccessful attempts to 
gain his freedom. He never has 
made any secret of his enmity to
ward prison officials and those re 
sponsible for his incarceration.

“I’m‘ not wearing a white shirt, 
because I’m not a stool pigeon,” he 
snapped, in referring to other mem
bers of the gang who are now 
trusted prisoners at the institution. 
Turning to State Attorney Hugh 
Alcorn, be inquired if there was 
such a thing as an “abandonment 
statute” In this state. His inquiry 
evidently was directed aa a basis 

I for B plea that he did not go any 
further than Hartford the night 
that Captain Madden, policeman at 

(the Cheney silk mills nere, w u  
Imurdered.
9 McDonnell claimed that he had 
“abandoned” the crime and was not 
A party to the murder, which was 
committed while a robbery was in 
progress. He said Madden was ac
cidentally killed by another watch- 

’ man. McDonnell talked readily 
about his escape, but emphasized, 
“ I noade good when I got out of 
here.”

He said he had demonstrated his 
real worth by keeping out o f trou
ble during the period between his 
escape and subsequent capture.

‘T d  like to ask youse gentlemen 
to give me a chance,” he deolareiL

William 8. Miller, a member of 
the gang withdrew his petition 
when be learned what McDonnell’s 
attitude toward the prison board 
would be,

McDonnell’s hair Is now white, 
but he has acquired a deep tan 
playing handball in the prison yard 
during his recreation periods. His 
plea was d eded

Mrs. Ethel Nott, o f Bridgeport, 
who was convicted Jime 2, 1921 of 
second degree murder for tairing 
part In the killing o f her husband, 
George Nott, was denied clemency. 
Her companion In the crime, El- 
wood Wade, was hanged. The mur
der was committed In Bridgeport. 
Grace ^n^Ulama, an Indian girl from 
Ballabury, Elio waa denied clemen
cy. She la serving from  12 to 15 
yeara for manslaughter in connec
tion with the death o f a man with 
whom she lived during a ijuarrel.
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Daaths La$t Night

Spokane, Wash.— M̂aJ. Frank Ro- 
matiie, 57, health officer In charge 
Bt CCC units In Western Montana, 
Kortbem  Idaho and Eastern Wash
ington.

San Diego, Clial.—Mrs. Sarah B. 
Duncanson, form er w ile o f the late 
(lobn Vance CSieney, CSilcago poet.

Chicago— Andrew Hummeland, 
prominent attorney who for many 
joa rs was l^pil adviser to the Nor
wegian consul In O iicago.

Colic, Zilsh Free State—David 
P *Oonner, a leader la the Sinn Fein* 
knoTWBMnt and a form er organizer

gth f Friends o f Freedom in the
r it ii flhihis. »

8:00—Baseball — Boston Red Sox 
vs. Detroit Tigers.
5:00—The Dictators.

5:15— Skippy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
6:45—Gordon, Dave A Bunny.
6:00—PhilUsse Chevalier, songs; 
Margaret Brown, pianist.

6:15—Bobby Benson A Sunny Jim. 
6:30—Mischa Raglnsky Ensemble. 
6:45— Enoch Light’s Orchestra, 
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:15— Steuben Rathskeller Orches

tra.
7 :80— Serenaders.

7:45— G. Albert Pearson, bass; L. 
Burdette Hawley, pianist.

8:00— Little Jack Little’s Orches
tra.

8:15— Voice of Experience.
8:30—Abe L3mian’s “Accordlans” 
Marie Sllveira and Pierre Le- 
Kreum.

9:00—Elizabeth Arden.
9:15— Ruth Etting; Ted Husing; 
Johnnie Green’s Orchestra.

9:30—^Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra.

10:00— Chlonel Stoopnagle and Bud 
with Glen Gray’s Casa Loma Or
chestra.

10:30—“ConfUct.”
10:45—Harlem Serenade.
11:16— Press-Radio News.
11:20— Charles Barnet’s Orchestra. 
11:45—Charlie Davis Orchestra.

ALLEGED HOLDUP 
MAN IS CAUGHT

Father of Two ChOdren Held 
in Connection With Cam
bridge Robbery.

CTambiidge, Mass., May 8.— (A P) 
—Gordon Roberts, 28, o f 56 Vine 
street, Saugiu was belt^ by Ciam- 
brldge police today In connection 
with a 11,296 holdup at the Ameri
can Oil company offices In North 
(Cambridge.

Roberts, who Is employed at a 
cleansing shop in Malden, was ar
rested lart night. He Is married and 
has two children.

Captain John J. Caimey of the 
Cambridge police said Roterts was 
booked on charges o f armed rob
bery and added that be was traced 
through Rhode Island registration 
pls.tes used on the automobile In
volved In the holdup.

Through Rhode Island and Mal
den police, Cambridge officers locat
ed the cleansing shop In which 
Roberts worked.

When arrested, he told officers, 
Canney said, that be had sold his 
machine and had thrown the regis
tration plates in a dump. Taken to 
tile dump, he was unable to show 
exactly where ho had thrown them.

Two gunmen were Involved in the 
oil company holdup, whlcfii o<!cur- 
red yesterday. They had their caps 
pulled down over their eyes as they 
entered the office and ordered “tou . 
Viiginla Dodd, secretary o f the con
cern, to hand over the money. They 
tcok 11,295, cut the telephone wires 
and escaped.

The machine In which they left 
bore Rhode Island reglseratlon 
plates. Beneath them was a set of 
Massachusetts numbers. A  checkup 
revealed the plates u^ed on the car 
were issued to Roberts at Provl- 
deaca.

SHPPHGUWS 
SST DISnSSED

M olte to Reitraii Coard- 
VUto^Star Merger Denied 
b y ltod e i C en t-

London, May 8,— (A P )—The In- 
tomatlonal Mercantile Marine com- 
pany'A motion for aa injunction re
straining the Cnnard-Whlte Star 
shipping lines merger was'dlsmissed 
by the Chancery court today.

'Justice Eve, In dettvering tbs rB> 
served Judgment, said it waa impos
sible to bold that L M. M. was en
titled to maintain the action, since 
n requisite o f such a suit Is that ths 
plaintiff be a shareholder In the 
company. '

The International Mercantile 
Marine company is incorporated in 
New Jersey. 1110 president Is P. M. 
3. Franklin o f New York.

Fighting the merger, which Is 
sponsored by the British govern
ment, Franklin said the White Star 
Line owed bis concern 811,000,000 
for 36 ships. He added that L M. M. 
bolds stock in the Oceanic Steam 
Navigation company, owner of 
White Star, as coUateraL

Under the merger Cunard would 
receive 62 per cent of the stock In 
the new con>oration. Injunction pro
ceedings were filed March 36.

In bis ruling Justice Eve h j^  that 
I. M. M. was not a sharehoidsr In 
the Oceanic.

Explaining that the shares in 
question were vested in the trustees, 
the Justice held Uie American com
pany’s interests were limited to bav- 
leg the proceeds o f the sale applied 
towards any money due It

The I. M. M. bad contended the 
mergdt would In effect be a sale -of 
the assets and undertakings o f the 
Oceanic which was outside the pow- 
ex both the company and its di
rectors.

Concluding today, Justice Eve 
said:

“It is well settled that the court 
bks no Jurisdiction to adjudicate 
upon differences o f opinion which 
have arisen over the conduct of the 
company's business and the wisdom 
c f the policy which has been adopt
ed.”

TALCOTTVILLE

SILK WORKERS PLAN 
PENNSYLVANIA UNION

Holiday in Industry to Be De
voted to Unionizing With 
Strike Threatened.

EXCURSION
TO N E W  V O R K
SUNDAYS, MAY 13, 20, 27

BOUND TU P rw i
RAILROAD FARE

Lw. W to^  LmIm ........... TtU AM.
Lw. Hartford .......................... 7:44 AJS.
^ I t o t h  St. ......................... lO ilBA JE.
Dm Nmt York* ........... ............ leiSSAJE.

i*̂ * ....................SiSQPJALr. ISStk S t ...........................  SiSO PJA
* Grand Cautrai Tarmtmal. 

EASTERN STANDARD TIMB 
A day far ai0kt$aaimt, aiaitina friandt aa 

ralatiaaa—thaadra. 
ttetoto to jiSyaae*.

eM«h toaii
TUB NEW HAVEN ■, ■,

The Golden Rule Club wUl hold a 
meeting Friday evening at 7:46 
o'clock. Mrs. Clifford Meyer and 
Miss Mu^iaret Welles win be' in 
charge o f the meeting. The host>- 
eases are Mrs. Albert Beebe and 
Mias Florencs Finney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Talcott and 
family o f Maine were the guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Talcott over 
the week-end.

Last Sunday was observed as 
communion Simday in the Talcott- 
vuie church.

TO ASSIGN GARDEN 
PLOTS THIS WEEK

Pateraon, N. J,, May 8. — The 
American Federation of Silk Work
ers, a national labor union, will go 
Into the Pennsylvania silk districts 
during the silk industry holiday 
next week In an effort to bring 
wages and working conditions up 
to the standard of the workers In 
the Paterson area. ’The union de
cided upon this course after falling 
In its efforts to foreatall the layoff 
which was arranged by the Silk 
Code Authority as a means of com- 
batting overproduction. The holi
day, which will extend from  May ] 
to 21, has the approval o f the

Frank Schweitzer, seinretary l_ 
the Silk Federation, said today that 
mass meetings would be held 
throughout Pennsyl-vania next week 
to organize workers In preparation 
for a strike, which will be called if 
manufacturers refuse to Improve 
conditions.

’The Paterson district pays weav
ers 81.94 for 100,000 picks, whl(A 
enables the average worker to  earn 
$20 a week. Under the agreement 
which settled last year’s silk strike, 
Paterson manufacturers agreed to 
pay 6 per cent Inore than the aver
age paid in the two highest paying 
districts outside o f Paterson, be
cause of the lower wages in other 
districts. Paterson workers, since 
the strike, have taken a small wage 
decrease under the agreement.

Mr. Schweitzer pointed out that 
before wages go up here they must 
be raised elsewhere, otherwiao Pat- 
ersem mills wlU be unable to meet 
prices offered by their competitors.

b is B o p -t o -b e  h o n o r e d .

Now Britain, May 8.— (A P )— 
Rev. Francis P. Keough, who will 
be consecrated bishop o f the Roman 
Catholic diocese o f Providence, R. 
I., on May 22, was greeted by 2,0(X) 
friends and wen wishers at a public 
reception at the senior high 
auditorium last n ight He receiv
ed a substantial check at a token ^  
their esteem, the presentation being 
made by Rev. Matthew J. Traynor, 
pastor o f S t M ary's church In 
city. Other speakers were Mayor 
David L. Dunn and Judge William 
F. Mangan o f the Probate Court 
Bishop Designate Keough Is a na
tive o f this <rlty.

GREEN TO PRAOnOE

The Green win hold an InqiortEnt 
practice tonight at Jarvis Grove. An 
members are requested to be on 
hand. The practice win begin at six 
o ’clock sharp.
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TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
TAXCOUECTOR

S n i  TEXTILE i m
FILES GRIEVANCES

R e n b  SalitfjriBf M oriia f 
Are Told at Sat4rd4V 
Meeddf.

LegioB Committee to Re- 
cone Applicatieiu Tonight 
liiid Thmiiay.

’The American Legion committee 
In charge o f the reUef gardens in 
Manchester this year wlU meet at 
the School street Rec at 7 o’clock 
tonight, and again on Thursday 
night, for tbs purpose o f accepting 
the appUeatlons o f residents who ds- 
slrs to plsnt a garden this summer. 
Land Is not Evallable at present on 
the W est Side but efforts are to be 
made to Induce the owners to turn 
over the parcels for use as gardens.

Seek More Ground
Those owning large plots of 

ground which they would like to do
nate for home gardens are reijussted 
to co-operate wHb the Legion by 
communicating with Chairman Don
ald Hemingway, dial 71^ , or Assist
ant Q iaritv Superintendent Albert 
Behrend at the Mimldpal building.

Mr. Hemingway announc/)d today 
that the Emergency Relief Commis
sion has guaranteed to fiumish a 
supply of seeds during the coming 
summer. Requisitions have been 
made for the following seeds: String 
beans, lima beans, beets, carrots, 
com , lettuce, peas, potatoes, squash, 
turnips. ’There will also be avail
able 850 bags containing 100 pounds 
each of fertilizer consisting of a 
mixture o f nitrogen, potash and 
phosphate.

FERA Men First
In a letter to the American Le

gion garden committee. Charity 
Superintendent George H. Waddell 
suggested that men now employed 
by ths FERA receive the first al
lotment of gardens.

“As a suggestion,” Mr. Waddell 
wrote, “would It not be well for your 
committee to take the men now em
ployed in the FERA, as It would 
seem that the first allotment of 
gardens should be given to persons 
receiving the benefits of the govern
ment’s appropriatlims for the 
FERA. I would suggest that you 
Immediately appoint your com ^ t- 
tee and that the preliminary work 
of securing plots be started with
out delay.”

Plots Desired
One particularly large expanse of 

ground which the American Legion 
committee would like for the plant
ing of home gardens is owned by 
John Stone on Center street In the 
past Mr. Stone has used a la^ge por
tion of this acreage for the grow
ing of tobacco. Another large open 
lot is known as the Dougherty lot 
at Center and McKee streets.

PRISONER HANGS SELF

There are about 25 species of 
woodpecker In the United States, 
including about 350 varieties.

Waterbury, May 8.— (A P )—Jo
seph Andeiefskl, also known as Jo
seph Miller, 57, a native of Poland 
who had been living in the unem
ployed squatters colony on the goif 
lots here, hanged himself early this 
morning from cell bars at police 
headquarters Andeiefskl was 5ur- 
rested yesterday on charges ^  
drunkenness and vagrancy in a spe
cial drive by police to rid the d ty  of 
pan-handlers ’The prisoner used d 
piece of clothing Imotted around 
his neck to end his life.

CUIS (ll-BR(N 
MTIBNUIUIIIIUI

i r n i m
DelleiouB Cereal Checked His 

Constipation

AO persons liable by law to pay 
‘Town or Personal Taxes In the 
Town of Mancbeeter are hereby 
notified that I wOl have a rate bill 
for the Ust of 1988, of 20 mills on 
the dcdlar due and collectible ca 
April 15tb and July 1st, 19(M. Per
sonal Tax due April 1st, 1984.

Said Tax pajmble at the ’Tax Col
lector's o ^ ce  In the Munidpal 
Building from

APRIL 15'to MAY 15 
and from 

JULY 1st to AUG. 1st, 1931 
InclnsiTe

HDurs: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. exeept 
'Thursday, April 19, Thursday. April 
38, Thursday, May 3, Thursday, May 
10 and T u s ^ y  May 16; also lliurs- 
day, July 6, T bursd^ , July 13, 
Thursday, July 19, ’Thursday, July 
26 and Wednesday, Aug. 1. Hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first pament in 
80 days will cause the wbola tax to 
become delinquent Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, 1984. 
Interest must be added to an (teUn- 
quent taxes at 8-4 per cent p6r 
monBi or fraction thereof, starm if 
from April 18th, 19S4.

GEORGE B. HOWE,

O odB cior.

Here is an nnsolidted letisr from 
Mr. Danielf:

*Tor many years I have bean 
hsbitnally eonstlpateil. and have 
need all sorts of laxatives. So, in 
fairness to Kellogg’s All-Bban, I 
heartily claim it to be a most won
derful remedy for constipation.

*’Need I tell you that I have loim 
since ceased using laxatives? K ^  
logg’s All-Bean Is the Nstioiml 
Natural Laxative. If it were used 
^  eveiT family in the UniM  
Siates for bretdefast, we woidd 
have A much healthier race of i>eo- 
ple.”—Mr. John Daniels, lOM Tniird 
S t, North Bergen, N. J.

Tests show Kellogg’s All-Bean 
famiahss "bulk’* to exerdae the in
testines and vitamin B to help tone 
the intestinal tract All-Be^  elm 
supplies iron for tbs Uood.

Tbs ’bulk'* in Aui-Bban is mneli 
like that In leafy vegetables. 
this food much pleasanter than 
risking pills and drugs? Twotidde- 
spoonrols daily are usually suA- 
dent If not rdiered this way, sto 
your doctor.

Get the rsd-and-ffraoB podcaga 
Made b y K ^ g gat your grocer’s, 

in Battle Creek.

KEEP ON THE 
SUNNY SIDE OP LIFE

Items of litter^

Orievsnees brought by the vari
ous deportments at the Chensy tilk 
mills befors Local 2125, United Tex
tile Workers o f America, have been 
filed with and sanctioned by Presi
dent John McMahon at national 
hesd(iuarters o f the imlon In New 
York d ty . It was announced at the 
meeting In Odd Fellows ball Satur
day. *

Offidsla o f Local 2125 made It 
known that the grievances had bqco 
presented to members o f the Cheney 
firm and sU have been acted upon 
with satisfying results. 'The firm 
msmbers Informed President Arthur 
Shorts that tbs conditions upon 
which tbs grlavaaees were baaed 
would have been corrected long ago 
If they bad been brought before the 
Works Council.

President Shorts was appointed 
to the secretaryship In the union’s 
offices hers until June 9, at 
time It will be decided whetbsr to 
continue having a paid s e c r e t^  on 
duty at the offices during the day. 
Mr. Shorts will be paid 829 a we^k. 
R^^ulor fneetlngs In the future wlU 
be held on the second, Instead o f the 
first. Saturday o f each month.

The meeting Saturday was ad
dressed by William Green, labor or
ganiser of Paterson, N. J. Mr. Green 
has been in Manchester since last 
Thursday completing the organisa
tion o f the imloD. He left for Wajh- 
ington yesterday to attend a con
ference between labor organisers 
and government authorities regard
ing the silk code.

Oscar Anderson, a dmekeeper at 
the mills, was elected financial sec
retary to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Johfi Addy. Ad- 
dy said pressure o f other duties 
forced him to resign.

George Hahn waa appointed or
ganizer of the baseball team which 
the union plans to put into the field 
this summer. 'There will be a meet
ing 'Thursday night to perfect ar
rangements for the forming of the 
team. All members desiring a 
berth are asked to get in touch with 
Mr. Hkbn as quickly as possible. 
Mr. Hahn also has been named one 
of the organizers on the Eeistern 
Cilonnecticut State Council League. 
The Manchester team will be In
cluded in this league, amd games 
will be played with nines in the 
various other textile communities 
of the state.

Ths WDBMO’B
wUl qaset os foQfafwa: 7K 0 to 7:46, 
boghuisrs; 7:45 to  8:80, Intsrmodl- 
ate.

Ths bowUaf alleys will rsmota 
opon oU eveatof tor ansraoe wtshtag 
to bowL

The (lanes OSs wosk wQI bs held 
on Friday’  aosnlaf; High Green
wood’s WMA3 broadcasting band 
will furnish the* m usic.' Dam 
will be from 8:80 to 12:80.

idBg

ADDS NEW DBPARIM BNT.

Providence, R. L, M »  8,— (A P) 
—Establishment o f a (ftpartment of 
aeronautical engineering at Rhode 
Island State College, with Igor L 
Sikorsky, noted airplane detigner 
and manufactiurer, at Its head, was 
announced today a fa  meethig of the 
college board o f managers.

The course will be open to seniors 
î K> have completed three years of 
other engineering work and will bo 
among the most complete offered 
by any A merican college or univer
sity, President Raymond G. Bressler 
said.

GOLFERS S^AULIFir

Los Angtiss, May 8.— (A P) — 
Southern CsUfornla will s e ^  seven 
|olfers to the National Open cham
pionship at tbs Merlon Cricket Club, 
Ardmore, Pa., in June.

Five qualified yesterday over the 
long F ox Hills Country c5lub course 
while the other two, Ralph Guldahl. 
Lcs Angeles, runnei up for the Na- 
tlunal crown In 1983, and Olin Du- 
tia, Brentwood, former National P. 
G. A. Champion, were exempt. 'Those 
Who qualified yesterday are: Jimmy 
Thompson, Lang Beach professional; 
Willie Hunter, (Julver City Bill Jel- 
Uffe, Los Angeles;- Harry Bassler, 
Hollywood; Les Madison, Holly
wood.

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Specially Priced 
For This Week

Land O’Lakes Butter, C
2 lbs.................................D i l C
Potatoes, o  rv
15-lb. p eck ..................... Z S I C
Granulated Cane A m
Sugar, 10 lbs..................f r  /  C
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, Vj- 
pound tins, 1. 0  C
Krasdale Tomato •% Q
Juice, 2 ca n s ...............
Puffed Wheat, o
Pkg. .............................. O C
Land O’Lakes Milk, ^
tall can ...........................  O  C
Krasdale Peaches, O Q
2 largest ca n s .............C
Krasdale Pineapple 1  O  ^
Juice, No. 2 c a n ........  1  ^  C
Krasdale Red Rasp- ^
berries. No. 2 ca n ___  1  /  C
Octagon Soap,"
6 giant b a r s ...............O  C
Octagon Washing Pow- q
der, 2 pkgs........................ ^  C
Octagon Scouring Poiy- Q  _
der, 2 c a n s .....................  9  C
Chase & Sanborn Dated Coffee, 
pound O  ^  ̂
tin ................................. Z  /  C
Royal Baking Pow- O  O  ^
der, 12-oz. c a n .......... O O C
Royal Desserts, all g  ^
flavors, pkg......................  O C
Shredde^ Wheat Bis- 1  O  ^
cuits, pkg...................... X ilto C
Astor Tea, /I  C
pound t i n ..................... f r O C
Grape-Nut Flakes, Q
pkg..................................... U C
Palmolive Soap, 1  >1
8 bars .....................  l ^ C
Canaay Soap, 1
4 b a r s .........................  X o / C
Milk Bone, Junior, large pack
age, 25c. T Y
Small package.............  X X  C
PiUsbury Flour, A Q
24^ -lb . sa ck -----  ^  X • X  O
Krasdale Certified Flour, 24

.......... 98c
Diamond Salt, 1
IV^-lb. box, 3 b ox es.. X  U C  
Thompson Seedless Raisins,

..... $1.50
MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY'SHOPPERS SHOP!

WEDNESDAY 

VERY CHOICE

S P ^ C IA L I
I

THURSDAY

SIRLOIN STEAKS 2 3 -
LEAN, SMOKED

8HOULDER9
 ̂ I2V2C ;

CENTER CUT

ATST.BRBNiEnpjUm r
Door PrlaoB Won hy MlBo Bkn 

BkS'MoSn mtd Mark Aunia 
Bt GamoB.

Slxty-tTB tsbtoB wets in um  at 
the wBddy card porw  at S t Brid- 
g tt’B chundi lost irigiit IB tha Bot- 
bodc'iriaylBg L aw  B ait and Mrs. 
Irene Brennan were the winners 
among the women and David J. 
Haddon and CSiarlea KaaOauskaa 
am(mf the men. In whist Mias 
Louloa C. PoIUer and Anna W aic- 
kawki were the winners, as were 
DBvld Moriarty and Karl Karpuaka. 
In ths biidga playing Mrs. Jennie 
Fogarty and Mrs. H any Mints w a 
the women to win and the men’s 
prises ware taken- by WUUam Leaky 
and James McLaughlin.

The door prlsea were won by Miss 
Bernice Moeke and Mary Hsiana.

• a V

BcmRi
MONEY

"  O S
# P « r 8 Q i i a X M ^ :

M0MR(ffi LbAN
8 0 0 I E T T  O F  O O N N „  O f C . '

721 Main S t, Waveity JEMf.
^ HARTFORD 

TEL. 7-7248 ROOM 3 
8 %  M onthly O a  Unpaid B a la aa r.

Rod The HeraU Adn.

“NOTHING BUT 'THE BEST IN PAmTS”

MAXIMUM COVERAGE 
HIDINO AND WEARING

That la what wa pot into oar 
OUTSIDE PAINTS and the 
price is less than the same qual
ity paint can be parekased elso- 
where.

IN 6-GALLON CANS 
PER$2.60 G A L .

THOMAS-McGHJL, JR.
186 CEDAR STREET PHONE 6887

Next To’ West Side Ree.

Pork CHOPS
2  lb s . 3 9 «

Del Monte Raisins 2 p k g s .  15^
Del Monte Pineapple A  No. t  m g h j k  

M l Oene

Dei Monte Peaches ‘̂ IS e
Del Monte Cherries 13e
Del Monte Fralts 2 27e
Friend’s Beans 2 c a n s  27^
CornfhUies 3 ( ' < w . 2 3 b

Camay Soap 4 19r
Packaged Rice 2 p(«B. 15e
Isarge Can Beans 2 c a n s  150
Ketehup <1^ 2 ■>•>•.. 2S*
Evap. Milk wiuhom 3 c a n a  19̂ '
BakingPowder ’̂ 3 5 «
Malt Symp <>« ■ »• • «- c a n  49c

P O T A T O E S IB -Ib . ^  A s a  
Peek

B A N A N A S
T O M A T O E S

•
2  " » ■  2 5 *-

enr V  A vr •hory o*
9  A  J B l d f A l k  P O R TK im O U B K

Corned B eef •» 1 2 «

H A M B U E 6  S i .  . I 2 i
•4 "

A & P COFFEE SALE

EIGHT O’CLOCK
MUd and Mellow

lb' IQc

BOKAR
Vlgoroas and Wtawy

lb . 2 S c
RED ^ U L E
Bloh iw i . M  )i

lb. 41
.\ t   ̂ SI  ;v' j
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American Lesion and Anxil 
iary to Conduct Sale for 
VeU’ Fnni

Ob their way to work Thursday 
BBomlBf, May 17, the people of Man- 
Chester will be offered little red 
pepplee to wear 1b memory o f the 
VlTorld W ar dead. They will also be 
offered an opportunity to contribute 
to the welfare o f the war’s living 
victims. All day Thursday mem
bers o f the American Legion aind 
Auxiliary will be on the-streets with 
baaketa o f the poppies and with coin 
boxes to receive contributions in eX' 
change for the memorial flowers.

The custom o f wearing poppies m 
memory o f the war dead is fifteen 
years old this year, and Is generallv 
observed throughout the English- 
■pealdnf worid. In the United 
States toe women of the American 
Legion Auxiliary have developed it 
into a great national program for 
commemorating toe services of 
those who died and for bringing aid 
to these who sacrificed health and 
strength in toe nation’s service.

Nearly ten million Americans 
wear toe American Legion and 
Ametiean Legion Auxiliary poppy 
each year on “Poppy Day’’, toe Sat 
urday before Memorial Day, and 
sontribute nearly one million dollars 
for toe relief of too war disabled, 
toe widows and fatherless children. 
All o f toe popples are made by dis
abled vetenms, as toe label on each 
ponpy shows.

Early In toe winter the TWAiriwy of 
the p c ^ e s  which will bs worn toe 
following May, begins in government 
hospitals and in special workrooms 
maintained by the Auxiliary 
throughout the country. Hands of 
disabled veterans, weary o f idle
ness, are given employment shaping 
the little paper flowers. Discouraged 
BMB whose spirits have sunk to 
despglr from  months and years of 
unemplosmaent are given the reviv
ing experience o f again oArnfay 
money.

A  penny ^ e c e  Is paid for each 
poppy made.. A  veteran, if he is 
not too badly disabled, can easily 
turn out 300 o f the flowers in a- 
abort working day. This Is usiially 
the maximum number toe disabled 
men are permitted to make in a 
day to prevent them from over
taxing their strength, and means 
earnings o f three dollars a day.

For men who have lain in hospi
tals for months feeling that they 
were useless incumbrances on toe 
earth, three oife-dollar bills actually 
earned are worth a fortune. For 
the families o f these men—toe 
poppy makers are all men who re
ceive little or no government com
pensation—toe money earned often 
means food, shelter and fuel for toe 
wlnttt. For toe men without |am- 
iUes the poppy earnings provide a 
“ stake’ ’ for toe day when they must 
go out and attempt to re-establish 
themselves In life against the handi
cap o f their disabilities.

Veterans too badly disabled to 
make complete flowers sometimes 
form  what they call “Poppy Cor
porations’’. Several of them work 
together on toe same flowers, each 
performing the operation which he

can do and passing the fiosfifiDiB to 
toe othen to be ooa^datad.. Even 
blinded veterans oan t m  port in 
the work imder this arrangement

Manufacturing the popplsi inr 
volves largo problems of 
management and dlstrlbutioB flsr the 
Auxiliary women directing the, pro
je c t  This year wages paid to* the 
disabled veterans will total nearly 
3100,000. Employment has been 
given to many hundreds in M  differ
ent hospitals and workrooms In 00 
states.

The funds derived from  the 
popples are uaed by toe Auxiliary 
and toe American Legion in giving 
aid to disabled veterans, their fam 
ilies and families o f toe dead for 
whom no other aid is available, 
Groceries for toe family o f a vet
eran too sick to worii—ihoea for toe 
children o f a veteran lying 111 in a 
distant government hosplt^—a loan 
to a convalescent veteran struggling 
to get back on his feet—these are 
typical of toe purposes for which 
toe poppy contiibutious are used. 
The money Is mq>eDded entirely In 
toe community in which It Is raised 
under toe direction o f toe rehaMUta- 
tion and child welfare committees 
of toe local Auxiliary Unit and Le
gion Post.

The wearing of toe poppy draws 
Its wide a p p ^  frtnn Ita dual pur
pose o f honoring toe dead and serv
ing toe living. Every red flower on 
a lapel on “Poppy Day’’ means that 
toe wearer has thought of the men 
who lie beneath toe popples m 
France, and has contributed some
thing to toe relief and rehabilitation 
of toe men, women and children 
who are still flghting toe long battle 
against physical and flnandsJ handi
caps resulting from war service.

TEN TO TWENTY YEARS 
FOR ATTEMPTED ARSON

Brooklyn, N. T., May 8.— (A P )— 
Abraham Zahron, 84, of Brooklyn, 
was sentenced by County J u ^ e  
Franklin Taylor today to a term of 
ten to twenty years In Sing Sing 
prison on a conviction on a charge 
o f attempted arson.

Zahron was convicted by a jury 
In King’s county court on a ehargo 
that he attempted to set flra to a 
dress goods store owned by Mrs. 
Rose Dabdab, located at 180 Smith 
street, Brooklyn.

Persons who lived above the store 
inneUed escaping gas and called a 
gas company emergency craw, who 
found gas pipes In tbs basement of 
toe, building had been punctured. 
The crew called police, who found 
gasoline-soaked rags in the store 
and charged they found Zahron 
asleep and Intoxicated on a oouCb in 
toe store.

Mrs. Dahdah was charged with 
hiring 2kdiron to set Are to toe 
place, but this charge later was dis
missed. She came here several 
years ago from Sprlngfledl, Mass.

6t DB1VEB8 EM TEBia)

JUDGES NAMED 
/  FDRGLEECIDBS

Jis. S. StCTens, Richard Don- 
orao and Dr. Arttinr 
Woodruff Are Choson.

'Hiree men who are widely known 
In musloaLl elrclea throughout Con 
nectleut and much farther afield 
have been chosen as judges tot toe 
oompetitlon between member clubs 
o f the New England Federation of 
Men’s Glee clubs; which will be held 
Saturday afternoon. May 12, at toe 
Horace Bushnell m em oiw  In i^ r t - 
fOrd. They are James S. Stevem of 
Hartford, Dr. Arthur D. Woodruff 
o f Washington, Conn, and Rltoard 
Donovan, assistant dean o f the 
School of Musle at Yale university.

The competition will be one fea
ture o f the day which will be taken 
up urith toe activities o f toe o r g u - 
Iratien from mld-mornlng until late 
In toe evening.

'The first event on toe program 
will be a lecture in toe morning by 
James D. Price In toe H artfordhlgb 
school, on “The Making o f an Or
chestra.” This lecture will be at
tended by rural boys and girls 
from  all over Coimecticut, and will 
be illustrated by boys and girls, 
who will play toe different Instru
ments as mention of them Is 
brought Into the lecture.

Competition In A fternoon
In toe utem oon toe competing 

elube will each sing toe requested 
number, “FeMttng I W atch," hy 
Sir Sktward Elgar, and one. song 
chosen by the club itself. Announce
ment o f the wlnnen of toe plaques 
to be given as ffrst and second 
prizes will be made during toe eve
ning at toe concert which wui be

Sesented at toe Bushnell for a fund 
r music training for bo3rs and 

girls In toe rural districts of toe 
state.

Mr. Stevens, who will act as one 
o f the judges, was for several years

prsildsnt o f tha 'R artfbrd C bon l 
Club and la known throughout ,tha 
country aa vtoa-m M dent o f the 
A jsodatsd  Oise C3ubs o f America. 
A t praasnt h s Is also ohalrmaa of 
ths asaodats msmbw conunlttes 9t 
the Choral club, which will take 
part In the ooaeart the evening o f 
May 12. During the ̂  war Mr. 
Stevens organised the liberty con- 
certa which were held all over toe 
state, and waa at one time president 
o f toe Treble Clef Club.

Dr. Woodruff, who is more than 
eighty yean  old, haa been noted for 
fifty  yean  as a oonductor, and la 
the oldest choral conductor In toe 
United States. He haa been asaod- 
ated with the Mendelsabon Glee 
dub o f New York, and with wo
men’s ohoruass In toe Orange and 
Montclair, N. J., and in 1930 coi 
ducted a concert In Carnegie hal 
New York. He haa since retired.

f V  •'-I • ■ t .t V. *

Overnight At P. 
Newe

ipoeltions 
stival of

Composer and Conductor 
Mr. Donovan la well known as a 

eompossr and conductor. His Inter
est is chiefly In intensely modern 
music and he haa had toe dlstlnc' 
tlon of having his com; 
played at toe Yaddo Fes 
Modem Music in Saranac, N. Y. 
Last year he wrote “The Tale of a 
Rat,” for stoings, with a soprano 
solo, wUeh was sung at toe Yaddo 
concert by hla wife, who will act 
as soprano adolst for toe odneert 
M ay 12. He la Interested primarily 
in experimentation and new compo
sition.

Mr. Donovan was bom  Emd 
brought up In New Haven, and Is a

Saduate o f Yale unlveralty and of 
e Damrosch Sdiool of Music In 

New York. He has studied In Elu- 
rope and taught at one time at toe 
Taft School In Watertown. A fter 
that he was professor o f music at 
Smith college, and went from  Smith 
to toe Yale School o f Music.

He was organizer and at present 
Is director ca toe choir o f Christ 
church In New Haven, and teaches 
organ and theory at Yale. He Is 
also conductor ot toe New Haven 
Women’s chorus.

Mrs. Donovan who will be toe 
only woman to sing with toe chorus 
o f 800 men’s voices at toe BYishnell 
May 12 has sung at concerts of 
modem music at toe New School, 
New York, at faculty redtals ot 
chamber music at Yale Emd on var
ious musical occasions In other 
parts ot New England.

Brtdgawatar, Masa.- ■ Mtata troop
ers and volunteers starch for Huu<y 

Loveday, 4. who (Oiappaared 
from  bis home and waa faarad to 
have wandered Into aaarby swamps.

Greenfleld, Mass.-—Body o f five- 
year-old Charles Ogonls, found in 
Green river a few minutas otter he 
and another boy had been warned 
away from toe river by an electri
cal station attendant.

East Hampton, Conn.—William 
H. Wail, former East Hampton 
postmaster and former member of 
toe Democratie state central com
mittee, dies.

A Thought
And the Lord oonunanded sae at 

that time to teach you statutee and 
Judgments that ye might do thorn 
in the land whither ye go over to 
possees it.—DeuteronoEny, 4:14.

When men are pure, laws are 
useless; when men are oom ipt, 
laws are broken.—Lord Beacons-
fleld.

St. Paul Man Offers 
Free to Stomach 

Ulcer Victims
St. Paul, Mbin.—Wm. H. Fraser, 

o f this city, believes he bos an out- 
stimdlng d iscover for vtctlms of 
Stomach Ulcers, A c ll Stomach, In
digestion and other symptoms of 
excess acidity. Thousands have 
written to him highly praising this 
treatment which Is Imown as Ugda. 
Mr. Fraqer, Suite A, Foot-Schulze 
Bldg., s i  Paul, Minn., is always 
glad to hear from  stomach suffer
ers and will send a free sample to 
Euiyone who writes him. Ths seven- 
day trial box o f Udga Tablets Is sold 
under a money-back guarantee o f 
satisfaction by Arthur Drug Store, 
E. J. Murphy and Other Good Drua> 
gists.—Adv.

New York, May 8.— (A P )— Sixty 
two drivers, eight more than last 
yew , have; cnjcrcd toe seventh ap- 
miai 182 mile motorboat marathon 
down toe Hudson from  Albany to 
New York to be held Sunday.

Clam C, is toe most popular di
vision with 22 boats entered, two 
more than In Class B. Aixuiteur 
drivers out number toe professlonsds 

to 27 in toe outboard.. Hydro
plane field. Only three drivers have 
signed up for toe two newly Eulded 
outboard run about cliusses.

I know how Steel Protects You
I a Warship or a Cor
A CIRTIPIID INTIRVIIW  WITH M.,1. MIRRITT, NAVY YARD, CHARLISTON, t .  C.

“ /  bought a Plymouth fo r  its Safety-Steel 
B od y..  . L u c k y  f o r  m e  t h a t  I  d i d ! ”

X ron’v« asm the steel snnor on Experiencm like this 
Y ^^rriiS 'sM erritt’sjpbtohdp

. . . t ie  n -d ..

•* >

1  to » Nery Terd. I me plmty (
pM of tho pimUhmMit Mm I has to ctud. i 

baowt that If a battlaahip weren't et woidda t ■ fn s ■

In doA p
Safety-Steel B ody. But he never 
thou^iit that this precautkm would 
one day save his life!

The drawing shows what hap
pened. A foggy night. A sudden stop. 
Rammed by a truck from behind. . .

TKBXt they made Plymouth more 
comfortable, with patented Floating 
pQiw0t ttigino ipounfapgi to k6op 
m otor v ib ra tion  aw ay from  the 
passengers. . .  and Individual WheelRamnied by a truck from nenina. •. paoBcugcra. •. 

caUPulted Into the air. Smashing Springs to end aU jouncing, 
down! Turning over and over! Any D od ^ , De Soto or C b g r i«

“ The Safety-Steel B ody was ah dealer will g l ^  give you a Plym-

A . “ B lyH raeotheefw m vm ^wtoad a parked car. Atrnck tore op is W k  ^  !*
•sntmaaalliaa.BntIlbedtotI3lItr^ 4Yrf ot m  ***•

HEW PLYMOUTH *530
a  ItoLnw Hyssautli Sadaa. Wysmotli arksa trmn fSM 

attkalict^ i Pmwiawifclectteclkais adthootaetlea. 
>ensy ra«s«nCbsyilsrMaiersOeBimwelalOradHHsa.

AND UR 
AT THI FACTORY 

DITROIT

I T S  THt.

HI S 1 F NGI NI  E 
I OVV p m C F U  C AK

\ ya :

T ^ e  advantage of the sensationally low prices during our 
re-modelling sale. Mere are a few specials for Wednesday only!

Awning
Type. Ceeiplete 

woven, 
painted

Cloae 
w i t h  . 
•tripea.'Spear
head araa.

Beg. $1.90

Garden Hose
Beg. $8.40

$2*49
T o u g h ,  
hard rubber 
with con- 

jiectiona. 60 Feet

■jkll
jil'l

WaU Paper
Enough to paper Wednesday 
a 10x10 f t  room,
All bundled. Val-
ues up to $3.50. ^

Rayon

Panties

Cholee o f 26 stsrlea In 
white or pink. Some 
mesh. Values up to 
89c.

W a $ e T

Glasses
For Hot Weather

e a c h

Cash and carry. None 
wrapped. Popular Colo- 
nlto style.

Refrigerator
Save lee end Money I 

Rated ice cape- We<bieeday 
dty 60 iM. ^  
L a r g e f o o d ^ ^  ^ 7 . 9 5  
■pace.

Wash Ties
For Men

Hundreds o f pat
terns to choose 
from. Reto val
ues. Each

U.

Khaki Pants
For men. All sizes.
Good weight. Buy 
tomorrow! Pair

¥ . * * , »  s . r . 150<
Spedal t w o -  piece 

^  broadcloths, linens 
coverts; vat - d y e d  
colors. Ages 3 to 10.

Pieces axe 3-10 yds. All 
salos cash and carry. No 
pieces cut to size. ViUues 
up to 69c.

Innerspring

Mattresses

Just a few  floor samples 
left. Values 1 i 9.96T ^

81 In. Unbleached

Mifflin
2 2 «  m d

stock up at this price. Heavy quality. Oraat 
for lummer camp Mddlag. Umlted quantity. 
Come ear^r .  ̂ ^

Ladies’ and Misses’

Sport Sandals

Wednesday
Only
Beige
Blue

A real buy for this hot weather. Crepe 
soles. Canvas reinforced uppers. Patent
ed strap.

White Sandals........................ 89c

Cotton Prints
Values Up To 25c Yard

y a r d

$ to 10-yard pieces. None cut Choice of hun
dreds of patterns. Washable and sun-fast oolora. 
On sale tomorrowt

I
r"va

8S4-S18 ilA m  SnilBET
- r r ; ;  . TEL, 81fl

•■i'* • .. *1 '* k. V..‘ • . Jb. * i«
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BnSM  HERB TODAY
DOinrA OABBIEL a«d MADE- 

JJDfE snH>AL who oaO thwoMlTM 
*The Gabriel Blaten” an  tn^pece 
perfoi'nwn  with Benlroe'e oiroae. 
.Whea Madeitaê e fraadfatber who le 
bUad aake her to epead a week-ead 
at hie Ihm ehe pereaadee Doaaa to 
go tnefrafl DoBaa» pretoadfaif to be 
MadeMne, faUi la lore Vritb VSLL 
tXDDAJj, madellae'e ooeetai.

CON DAVID, aainwl tralnor, le 
devoted to Doaaa bat ehe regarde 
hiai merelj oo a frieod, Madeline 
"levee Con aad e^emee to win him.

Denaa falle from the trapexe aad 
MadoHae wlree BUI to 

for her aad bege Donna to oon> 
•'Haae the tmpereonattom BUI takeo 
Doaaa to the form to reaverate.

PLANTES, the 
'̂ weaeploloae of the glrL

, Donna growe etrongar 
hi aUe to aboot In a wheel chair. 
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XI
Ned Traiford wae eurly aad bel' 

Ugerent. IiUtable without provoco' 
Uon. Twice Reafroe bad eauigbt him 
under the influence of liquor aad 
threatened him with a '*notice" if 

ever caught him drinking again. 
But Trafford avoided Madeline aad, 
aa the daye aped by, her fear of him 
Icsaened and gradually died.

She concluded the canvaemaa 
wae more afraid of what ehe might 
eay or do than ehe wae afraid of 
him. Neverthelcae Madeline renuUn> 
ed convinced that Trafford had been 

. reeponelble for Donna'e fall and she 
told Con David thle. The reetilt wae 
that Con hated Trafford with a 
deadly, eilent hatred that made him 
;careleee aad bitter aad even,cruel 
tc the enarling beaete that helped 
him earn hie living.

Renfroe bad, watched Madeline 
j>erforming on the trapeze alone 
aad alnce bueineee wae bad aad 
there wae a proepect of Donna’e 

, return, be bad decided to let Made- 
. line remain in the show ae a “ein' 
.. gle,” One Oabrlel sister did not make 

a feature act, but the cut in salary 
helped a little.

Madeline knew Con’s interest in 
her was due to the fact that be 
coifld get news of Donna through 
her, but his very Indifference only 
spurred Madeline’s determination to 

. win him.
In every conceivable manner she 

contrived to keep him near her. She 
made rarebits or sandwiches and 
invited Con into her stateroom to 
•bare them with her, though she 
knew Renfroe would "read the riot 

' act’’ if he heard of it.
During every performance she 

watched the animal trainer put his 
“cats’’ through their paces and she 
never failed to compliment him on 
his daring when he left the arena, 
his white silk shirt clinging to his 
w.dy and beads of perspiration about 
bis white lips.

"There isn’t an act in the world 
that can equal it, Con!” she would 
exclaim ecstatically. “I simply mar
vel at you! I could watch you all 
day, even though my teeth chatter 
with fright for you.”

She hovered over him like a 
mother, watching for a loose button 
01 a dangling bit of braid on his 
coat. As though it were her duty to 
perform such tasks, she demanded 
th.s,t he hand the garments over to 
her to mend.

When the new tiger, a gorgeously 
beautiful Bengal, gave Con a vicious 
scratch on the wrist Madeline 
changed the dressing on the wound 
daily for a week, although Con in
sisted the injury was nothing.

He was flattered by these atten- 
t'ons. The sting of Donna’s repul
sion still rankled, though he loved 
her with all the fervor of his T̂ atin 
temperament. Con was perfectly 
aware of Madeline’s love for him, 
as was every one else in the circus. 
He accepted it as homage due his 
position as the star performer of the 
troupe.

"Why do you auppoaa he's goaa 
to piecM tha way ha biaa? Ha w m  
crazy about MadaHua but ha know 
enough to keep hla dlatanca if aha 
hadn’t lad him on. If you don’t ha> 
lieva ma, azk anyone in the abow. 
And watch bar with Con!’’

"I’ve aean them together but— 
I'll look into thU!’’

Fortunately for Madeline, thia 
convaraation took place after on 
afternoon perfomaanca while aha 
and Con ware aittlng at a table in 
a Chinaaa raataurant aoma diatanca 
from tha lot Madalina had received 
a latter that day written by Donna 
baraalf, the flrat letter aha hod writ* 
ten aince the accident. Madeline 
produced it proudly and waved it be* 
fore Con'a eyea.

"Why the beck doea aba addreae 
you aa Donna?’’ be demanded, hia 
face darkening aa it alwaya did 
when the other glrl’a name was 
mentioned.

.’’Tbat’a a long atory, darling. I’ll 
tell you aome day when I feel Uke 
ctnfeaaing. Wouldn’t you like to 
read what aba baa to aay?’’

"No. Maybe aba’ll write to me 
now.’’

Madeline frowned. Bbe atudlad 
the inlaid pearl of the table before 
her and her quick wita began to 
dance. "No, Con," aha aaid aktwly. 
‘1 don’t believe abe will. I don’t 
think you’ll ever aee Donna again."

"What makea you aay that? Sbe’a 
coming back to the abow, ian’t 
abe?"

"No, abe isn’t."
"You mean the injury was worse 

than we tbotigbt?"
"No. She—oh. Con, darling, I 

bate to tell you! I know bow you 
love Donna and I know how terii' 
bly this will hurt But you knew 
you never bad a chance with her, 
didn’t you? You knew that, while 
she was fond of yem and alwaya llk< 
ed you, she wouldn’t ever think of 
marrying you. You’ll just have to 
square your shoulders and—’’

"Cut out the sob stuff!" he broke 
In harshly. "Spin it!"

"She’s going to be married." .
“To the cousin?"
"He’s my cousin, not hers. Yes, 

they’re going to be mirrled,"
Con sat motionless, ha face slow

ly growing whiter andVhlter, His 
bauds gripped the arms of bis chair 
and the knuckles stood out in ridges. 
Then be laughed, "Well, that’s that! 
What do we eat—chop suey or chow 
mein?”

"You mean you don’t care?" 
Madeline cried hysterically. "You 
reaUy don’t care?”

“No woman is going to ruin my 
appetite,” Con answered.

But Madeline, trembling over the 
success of her falsehood, noticed 
that his food left the table un
touched. She suggested that they 
return to the circus lot before it 
was really necessary to do so. She 
had scored a triumph, but if Con 
should write to Donna to conflrm 
her statement, the situation might 
not be so rosy. A long walk in a 
shadowy lane was more conducive 
to sentiment them a warm Chinese 
restaurant.

Renfroe was waiting for theq^at 
the dressing tent. "Come over here, 
Madeline,” he said. “I want to talk 
to you.” '

Now and then he invited her to 
dinner at a hotel or restaurant as a 
change from the fare in the mess 
tent. Madeline always made the 
most of these occasions, combing 
her hair as Donna had worn hers, 
dressing as nearly as possible 
Donna and aping her mannerisms 
until the man was a trifle bewilder' 
od. He wondered why, when the 
two girls were so eUike, he should 
love one and not the other,

A month went by, then six weeks. 
'The heat became intense. Under 

, ̂  the tents the air was heavy, almost 
intolerable. 'The poor aninwia forced 

_ to stay in small quarters, suffered 
, and snarled and roared and spit.

'I'ne staterooms in the Pullman cars 
, y/ere stifling. EUectric fans merely 

stirred the fetid, stifling air,
Under the glare of a thousand 

blazing lights the performers tried 
_,, to concentrate on their numbers, 

to forget their discomfort and put 
forth their best efforts, but the acts 
jnoved slowly and without pep. A 
grizzly bear sickened and died. Ren' 
froe tore his hair and wailed that 
there was a jinx on the show 
they might as well close.

His wife, who had heard the 
same wall many times, for once 
listened to him Then «h<>
''Well, why don’t you stap beefing 
and get rid of the jinx? '

‘T wish to Ood I could! If you 
can tell me who it is m Are him 
quick enough.”

"It’s not a ’him.’ It’s that 
Hne GabrieL”

"Oh, you’ve got it In for Made
line because She’s alone. She’s aO 
light."

"Maybe aba la, but aha’a a tzou* 
Ma*maiker. Ixxflc at the way aba’s 
trailing Oon. Look how aba strung 
along Nad Trafford—"

"What?" .
*Tm not a gossip, but Tm not as 

IMBd as jnon are aad Tva sasD a faw
tUngs. Td ba glad to see
go. JVt. not because olia’a a Mngle’
but beeanae altos no good."

It I  thought that, Td lire bar 
«dek oa shooting. Oie was planed 
mcmt giapat g o l^  on with the act 

are ysn ooze

The ever-present fear of receiv
ing a two week’s notice gripped 
the girl. She looked appealingly 
toward Con. "What’s the matter. 
Chief?” the animal trainer asked. 
“You don’t object to Madeline step
ping out with me once in a while, 
do you?”

"Not exactly. But she’s the only 
girl alone in this show .and she has 
to watch where she steps. I’ve been 
thinking it over. It’s a responsiblU- 
tj'—they’re talking. I think you’re 

[jx swell kid, Madeline, but hell! 1 
broke the rule never to have single 
girls in the show when I kept you 
on. It’s too much trouble and I be
lieve—”

“W ^ ’s been talking?" Con de
manded.

"Er—everyone. You and Madeline 
are pretty thick. Then—”

‘Why shouldn’t we be?”
“Hush, Con!" Madeline inter

rupted with a wan smile. "If Fm 
not WEuited, FD go. I thought when 
I did eversrthlng I could after poor 
Donna was hurt it would be appre
ciated, but I guess it wasn’t."

“Sure I ^predate what you’ve 
done, Madeline, but—oh, if you were 
older and maybe a little more 
straight-laced—”

“Listen here," Con caught the 
other man’s coat sleeve. “You mean 
they’re talking about Madeline and 
me? Well, go tell the lousy gos
sips we’re going to be married.” 

“Con!"
“And if that doesn’t suit them 

you can get a new animal act— 
and pronto!" '

“Keep jrour shirt on. Con,” Ren- 
ftoe cajoled. “If jrou and 
are engaged and all thia is on the 
ievel we'll be tickled pink. No one 
thought either of you were serious, 
that’s alL And jron know a girl—” 

“Yea, I know. It makes me sick 
the way nosy-bodies meddle with 
every one else’s business. I thought 
3T0U had more sense. Fve a notion 
to leave your shpw anyway ” 

’Tfow, now, 'Oon!" the manager 
soothed. ‘Tve got to tell Mom the 
news. Goab, she’ll be surprised.”

Aa Renfroe disappeared into the 
dreaoing tent Madeline whirled upon 
Oon.

“Did you mean thatt Or did you 
just say it to save my job?”

"Why shouldn’t I mean It? If 
you’ll have me, knowing I don’t 
leva you aad proboUy never wm, 
we nflght make a go of marriage. 
’  rn  Otways be on the levtf 
with you."

“Oh, Con," ifniUiftif cried, nes
tling agalaat the am  that 
flnviy at Ua side. leiv you so 
modi Td many you even If yea 
wanted to put me right into your 
cageof cata"

He lookqd at her, hatf-etartled. 
"That’s aa Ideal That is aa

« cm
were irri|iuier aad that 

he was gives sio hearing by the 
‘Treesury before the chides weiie 
nuUte public.

H. S. Dumbauld of Uniontown, 
U. 8. district attorney for Wegtem 
Pennsylvania presanted the case to 
the Grand Jurors.

In his statement last weak, Md* 
Ion said he was “in the dark" about 
the chargaa and Attomay Gencaral 
Cummings replied "be knows per* 
feetty well the basis upon whldi 
the ’Treasury Department made the 
additional aaaaaament." . '

^  Oevemmeat 
The govammant’a charges of 

wbleb Mellon now in affect bee been 
cleared by the Grand Jury beeama 
known March 10 last. Cummings, 
in a atatament then, not only claim* 
ed the Penmylvonlan bad underpaid 
the tax but aimouncad an inqulxy 
Into the Mdlon*contrdlad Alumi* 
num Company of America. ’The 
company, long a target of moaepotj 
chaiges, was described by Ckm- 
mlngs oa “a one hundred per cent 
monopoly in the producing field.'

Mdlon Intereeta control the Gulf 
Oil Coamaxty and have bugs hdd* 
inn in a *  ataal and coal mduatry.

For years on ontatondlag figure 
in bualneaa and finance, Mellon wae 
appointed secretary of the Traaaury 

President Harding, Ha held the 
post through the Codidge adminla- 
tration and part of the Hoover ad* 
ministration. He was the only 
’Treasury secretary ever to serve 
under three Presidents, President 
Hoover appointed him aa ambaaaa* 
dor to London and be held that post 
until the end of the Hoover term.

(Oonthmed Page One)

sage on war debts at least put of 
which will deal with the Finnish 
obligations. Responsible officials said 
today the more fayorable terms to 
!■>€ offered Finland could not be con
sidered any standard formula for 
solution of the entire tangle. There 
were no denials, however, that the 
agreement would be held up as an 
example to other powers.

If Anally approved, Finland’s In
terest rate would ^op from the 
highest to the lowest. Gr^t Britain 
also shares a 3.5 pet cent rate. The 
scale runs down to a present 1.0 
rate by France and an .04 flgure for 
Italy.

Johnson’s Stand
'The war debt situation flared Into 

high relief yesterday with an asser
tion by Senator Johnson, Republi
can, California, author of the act 
banning flnancial transactions with 
defaulters, that further token pay
ments would not be accepted on the 
next judgment day—Jimc 15.

Johnson, angered by Attorney 
CJeneral Cummings ruling that 
token payees were not defaulters 
end thus were outside the scope of 
the Johnson bill, hit particularly at 
Great Britain in his Senate speech.

While debtor nations u d  adminis
tration officials considered the ifs 
and ands of tokens, Alexander Tro- 
j-anovsky, the Soviet Ambassador, 
made a prompt appearance at the 
State Department to protest the 
attorney general’s designation of 
Russia aa a “defaulter.”

He told reporters he had “object
ed" but said he could not mitko pub
lic the official Soviet position “at 
the present time.”

SEEK AGREHIENT
ON SALE OF ARMS

(Oeatinoed from Page One)

and, eventually llTwiWwg or even for
bidding the exportatitxi of war hia- 
terlal to “certain countries disarmed 
by treaties."

The reference is to Germany 
Austria.

8<rfd Plane
The negotiations to light

through the revelatkm that a 
Biitiah company recently sold 
airplane motors to Germany.

The French took the position that, 
vdiile the moton ^pajeotly were 
destined for chm use, they could 
easily be transferred to war pur
poses and, consequently came with
in the scope of the proposed agree
ment. The agmment is still in
complete.

Hie French called attentian to 
the British sale of motors swd 
asked what attitude (keat Britafh 
would take on such transactions. 
The British are studjing the quoa- 
tion.

’me French claim that not a gun 
of Frtndi manufacture la sold ont- 
aUte France without the perndMian 
of the government.

By sudi an arrangement, the 
Frendi hope to see the lid clapped 
on Germany’s rearmament.

The dilef dtfttculty of the negoti- 
atlona, wUdi have been in prngrfaa 
several iqoatha, la tha quastton aa to 
what eonatttataa war aatarlaL

sue a i;ioM teatrabtod poR^’hare- 
aftar oa the wor)d whaat aarkat

TRa aatremely leer etarreat prioaa 
aad tha haavy mo ^ aaiat of Argea^ 
Maa-wlMMit haa olannad oChar Ug 
oi^ortars, portlealaz^l^AxurtMlia.

Tha emergency nature of the 
rituatioD ia reeogaiaed.«(to all aldea 
aiiice it î >pears certain that Argen- 
ttaxL WtU reach the limit oif bar 110,- 
000,000 bushel quota within the next 
few weeks.

How the three other exporters 
wUl arrange the “loan” to cany Ar
gentina through untU July SI, baa 
not been dadd^

Ona prĉ poasl ia for the United 
States to grant her 10.000,000 
bushels and for Canada and Aus
tralia to grant 6,000,000 each. 
Another suggestion la that the allot
ment be made three wsjra and equal
ly-

'Tha present quotas art: United 
States, 47,000,000; .Canada, 300,000,- 
000; Australia, 105,000,000.

It la hoped that ■ United States, 
Canada, Australia and Argentina 
can reach an arrangement yet this 
weak.

MEIXON OBATIFIBD
Pittsburgh, May 8— (AP) — In

formed a Grand Jury bad refused to 
indict him on a charge of income 
tax evasion, Andrew W. Mellow said 
today:

T  am, of course, gratlfled that 1 
have lam exonerated by a jury of

ay feuow-dtlzena. 'me fact that 
e Grand Jury reached a s<hmd 
conclusion, notwithstanding the un

usual methods pursued In my ease, 
ia proof of the good sense and fair- 
neae of the American people."

ROOSEVELT PROPOSES 
NEW DEBT AGREEMENT

MOVETO REDUCE
EXPORT OF WlffiAT

(

capt a mhrinmm pefee aebanto as^a 
ooDditkm for graottaf Im  taemaifa, 
bat, reoDgirinfaig a i t  tha. ZMOta* 

tha wbaat aiaat toi at.atoka.

New Yoric, May 8.— (AP)-:-For- 
elgn Exchange steady; Great Brl^ 
ain in dcdlami, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5J1%; ca
bles, 6JL1%; 60 day bllla, 5.10; 
France demand. 6.61^; cables 6.- 
61H; Italy demand, 8JS2 ;̂ catfles, 
8,62%.

Demands:
Belgium, 28.48; Germany, 891S2; 

Holland, 67.91; Norway, 25.67; 
Sweden, 2835; Denmark, . 2238; 
BTnland, 238; Swltseriand, 82A8; 
Spain, 1831; Portugal, 4.66; Greece, 
35; Pefiand, 19.00; Czecho-SlovaUa, 
4X9; Jqgo-Slavla, 239; Austria 
19.00N; Hungaiy, 2990N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argoitine, S4.06N; Brazil, 
8.70N; ’Tokyo, 8038; Shanghai. 82.- 
87%; HooidcoBg, 8637%; Moxioo 
City (ottver peae), 3990; Montreal 
in New Yank, 10035; New Yeiic in 
Montreal. 99.75.

N—NoinInaL

N . Y .

ODD FELLOWS CONFER 
SECOND DEGREE AGAIN

Expaet 200 to WstOh Now Do* 
froo Team Friday Night —  
Plan Memmlal Day.

King David Lodge L O. O. F. 
plana another second degree Friday 
evening at Odd Fellows Temple, 
Main streat. Last week more than 
200 witnessed the degree. It la 
plannad to put on tha work thia 
week In full form. It iq expected 
that about 200 will be on hand to' 
watch the new degree team work.

On ’mursday evening at 8:45 
o’clock there will be a rehearsal for 
the degree work Friday evening. All 
members of the team are asked to 
be present not later than 8:45 
o’clock. Volmer ’Tbornfelt, chair
man of the entertainment commit
tee will also be present to outline 
his plans for Friday evening.

It la expected that many out of 
town visiton will be present Friday 
evening to watch the degree work. 
’The third degree team will also 
stage a rehearsal Tliursday evening 
for this d^ree which will be worked 
May 26 also in full form.

Plans lor Memorial Day will also 
be discussed Friday evening. ’The 
special committee to handle this 
will make Its first report. Another 
comiinittee working on the 
picnic of the Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekahs will report Friday evening. 
Following the degree work there 
will be a baseball game and refresh
ments in the banquet hall.

TELEGRAPH CODE
SHOWDOWN SOON

(Continued from Page One)

volved also was a test against a 
host of industrial corporations _î re- 
celvlng preferential treatment, 
which the telegraph code would cut 
down or take away.

The action was taken only after 
efforts to obtain a voluntary code 
had been exhausted. It marked 
the end of a long period of jockey
ing during which Hugh S. Johnson 
and his aides have deliberately 
avoided testing with any industry 
the more dictatorial powers of the 
J^ational Recovery Act.

Imposition of a code is regarded 
to all intents the same as writing 
law for the industry affected, equal 
in scope to the authorization for li
censing the industry. Nothing like 
it has been resorted to so far.

In the telegraph case, with all but 
one minority group flatly opposed 
to any code, NRA is proposing to 
change long standing conditions and 
alter the mternal economy of the 
Industry on the ground that 
conditions burden commerce and re
duce employment 

It will hold a bearing a week from 
tomorrow.

Among the things the piann̂ H 
code would abolish are: exclusive 
rights of Western Union to some
thing like 835,000,000 worth at busi
ness annually; use by many corpor
ations of private wire circuits leased 
at figures all^;edly out of line with 
r^;tilar diarges for the same vol
ume of business; free use of these 
circuits by clients of the lessees to 
the tune of millions of dtdiars worth 
of words,each year.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

CURB (NKrTATIONS
Amer esfias Post aad Lt B ... 3%
Asad Gtas aad BSec..............  %
Amer Irro Pow ..............  2%
Oeat Stapas Blae ..............   1%
CStlas Sendee ..................   3%
Cities Sendes, pfd ................ 3D%
ISae Bond «od ShOra....... .. 13%
Ford LImItad . . . f . . . . . . . . . 9̂ 4
Mldweat TTtUa...... . IS-lS
fflair Hall Poor ....................  5%
PSBia Hoad ........  S

on Sad ................ 3t%
tUtad FMoidars................ %
Haltad Gfcsa 3Yfc
PWtid^aiM  A ...........  S

(FwrnlSkfid hr Fwtyito *  Gp.) 
OsBtrsl Mom, BRrttwd, Oaoa.

1 P. IL  Styeka

Bid Ariced
Cap Nat Baak A 'Trust 10 15
Conn. River ............. 460 —
First National of Htfd 85 100
Htfd. Coon. ’Trust___  52 ,66
Hartford Nattodal ... 18 20
Phoenix St B sad T .. 186 —
West Hartford 'Troat.. 100 —

loaaraaee Stoeks 
Aetna (casualty 5l 68
Aetna Life ........; . . .  19 21
Aetna Fire ..............  38 40
Autoambile .............  32 24
Ooan. General .......... 28 80
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . .  58 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 62% 64%
National Fire .......... 54 56
Phoenix F ire............. 82 84
’Travelers ..............  440 450

PobUe Uttlttte Stodcs
Coon. Else Serv ......  88 42
Conn. Pow ..........   87 89
Greanwich, WAG, pfd. 80 70
Hartford Eleo .........  49 61
Hartford Goa ............. 42 —

do., pfd ................ 45
S N E T C o ............. 106 110

Manofaetarlng Stocks
Am Hardwara .........  20% 33%
Am Roslary ............. — 86
Arrow H and H, com. 14 18

do., pfd ................ 96 —
Billings aad Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ...........  24 26

do., pfd ................ 95 —
Caaa, Lockwood aad B — soo
C(81ina Co................: 45 —
Colt’s Firearms ......  22 24
Easle Lock .............  27 80
F a ^ r Bearinga ......  60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station 18% 15% 
Hart aad Cooley ....  — 126
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 5

do., pfd ......  18 _
Int Silver ................ 81 85

do., p fd .................  70 76
Landers Frary A (3k. 81 88
New Brit., Mch., com.. 7 9

do., pfd ................  40 —
Mann A Bow, ClsiM A. 8 7

do., (3ass B .........  % —
North and Judd ......  15% 17%
Niles, Bern Pond ......  10 18
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 6
Russell Mfg ............  38 46
Scovill ....................  24 26
Stanley W orks.........  20 22
Standard Screw........ 65 —

do., pfd., guar.........100 —
Smythe Mfg C!o ......  28 85
Taylor and Fenn......  70 —
Torrlngton ..............  69 61
Underwood Mfg Co .. 41 43
Union Mfg Co .........  — 10
U S Envdope, com... 80 —

do., pfd ................ 104 108
Veeder Root ........... 28% 30%
Whitlock Coil Pipe ... — 4
J.B.Wirms Co. 110 par 45 —

UTEST STOCKS
New York, May 8.— (AP)—Pres

sure on stocks lifted somewhat to
day, although prices shuffled about 
nervously imd neither traders nor 
Investors exhibited any pronounced 
inclination to expand their positions.

News again was of an indecisive 
character. Indications of moisture 
in the drought ridden crop sections 
brought some easiness in grains. 
Rubber w m  a loser imder proflt 
taking. Silver steadied as the Presi
dent conferred with Senate pro
ponents of the metsd. The dollar im
proved slightly in foreign exchange 
markets.

U. S. government securities dis
played further strength, pushing in
to new high territory for the past 
year or more. Corporation bonds, 
however, were hesitant.

Shares of Case and Johns-Man- 
ville came back 2 points each and 
others, up fractions to around a 
point, included Dome, McIntyre, 
Noranda, American Smdting, U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol, American CJom» 
merdal Alcohol. Weatinghouse, 
Chrysler. Consolidated Gas, Loew’s, 
American Telephone, U. S. Steel and 
Bethlehem S t ^  Allied Chemical̂  
lost 3 and Borden was active at a 
point or so decline. Dupont and 
Westem Union were'also a little 
heavy. General Motors, Santa Fe 
and (Commercial Solvents eased. 
Most of the utilities and rails did 
nothing.

Some of the gold mjwiwg issues 
were moved up follow!^ declara* 
tion of an'extra dividend of 8130 by 
Dome Mines. An additional dis* 
oursement had bqen generally ex- 
IMscted in view of increased income 
due to the higher gold price.

Margin calls continued to go out 
in all (Urectiona as the result of 
yAsterday's break, but brokers ex
pressed considerable satisfaction at 
the lack at unsettlemoit caused by 
necessitous bolstering u^ of shaky 
accounts. Early selling of under
financed commitmaits seemed to be 
well absorbed.

Some market commantatoirs 
pointed out that, while business 
seemed to be a trifle spotty in cer
tain districts, bualneea condi
tions ware much better ♦h*" senti
ment. The latter, it was la
now Itong govttnad largely by 
Washtogton happeniaga aad rela
t iv e  little attention ia being paid 
to good trade reports, improved 
earthings and extra dlvUtoods.

Otonion' in tiw boarAroooaa was 
divided aa to wh^het* tha drop 
through the maroh low averages 
was a dedoive indicator of a re
versal of tha iqtwai^ trend. At tha 
same time, public damand for equi
ties on a scale (town b ^ a  was at a 
mlnimom comndarion 
with foreign conpaetiqnt said that, 
at the moment, Bprope dU not ap
pear to be interested.

Bap 8'
R a i ^ ......... ..................99%

'Jua 17%
AUtyhsmr .........................  2%
AUiaii Gbem........................ 188%
Am C an ...... ........................ eq^
Am Coml Aloo ...................... 40

For Pow ......................  8
Am Rad 8t 8 ....................  18%
Am 8melt ..........................  88%
Am Tel aad Tal ..................no
Am Tob B .........................  69%
Am Wat'Wka .....................  «
Anaconda .............................14%
A m  in A  ........................... 5%
Atchison ............................ 60
Auburn .............................. 37%
Aviation Oorp ....................  6%
Bolt aad Ohiio ..................... 28%
Bendlx ...............................  16%
Bath 8teel...............  85%
Beth 8t«el, p fd ...................... 66%
Borden ............................... 28
Can Pae ............. ............. 16
Case (J. L.) .................  65%
Cerro De Paaco.....................81%
O ms and Ohio...................... 44%
Chrysler ..............................43
Coca Cerfa........................... H 6
Col Carbon.......................   69
<3oml 8o lv........................... 22%
Cons Gtoa......... ....................32%
Cons O il............   10%
(tont C an .............................. ?6%
Com Prod ........................   66%
Dal L  aad W n ....................  22%
Du Pont......... ...................   86
USostmaa Kodak .................  88%
Elec and M ua.................   8%
Elec Auto Lite .....................21
Gen ESlec .............................  20
Gen Foods........................... 38
Gen Motors ......................... 82%
GUlette ............................... 10
Gold Dtiat ........................... 19%
Hershey ..............................  68
Hudson Motors ............   18%
Int Harv ............................ 86
Int Nick .......................  27%
Int Tel and T e l....................  11%
Johns Manvllle ...................51
Kennecott ..........................  20
Lehigh Val Coal .................  8%
Lehigh Val R d ....................  15
Llgg and Myers B ..............  91%
Loew’s .............................. 81%
Lorlllard ..........................  16%
McKeesp Tin ...................... 83%
Monsanto (jbem ..................  43
Mont'Ward ..........................  26
Nat Blsc ............................  38%
Nat Cash R eg ....................  15%
Nat Dairy ...... ’.................  15%
Nat Distillers......................  25%
N Y O n tra l.......................  28
NY NH and H ....................  14%
Noranda ............................  38%
North Am ..........................  15%
Penn .................................. 31
Phlla Rdg C and I ..............  4
Phil Pete ............................  17%
Pub Serv N J .............  33%
Radio .................   7%
Reading ..............................45
Rem R iu d ..........................  9%
Rey Tob B ...........................41%
Sears Roebuck....................  43%
Socony V ac .........................  16%
South Pac ..........................  22%
Sou P Rlc S .......................  30%
South Rwy .........................  25%
St Brands ..........................  19%
St Gas and E l ....................  9%
St OU (3al ..........................  82%
St on N J ..........................  42%
Tex Corp .............................  24
’Timken Roller B ear............  31
'Tratis America ................... 6%
Union Carbide ....................  41%
Union Pac ...........................123%
Unit Aircraft ...................... 20%
Unit Corp ..........................  5
Unit Gas Im p.....................  16%
U S Ind A le .......................  42%
U S Rubber .......................  20%
•U S Smelt ......................... 116
U S Steel ............................ 44%
Western Union ................... 43%
West El and M fg .................  34
Woolworth ..........................  49
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 13%

Baahe, May 8-—CAP)—Tha 
Romaii Cathotlc churah hars .was 
partty deatto y d by fim «f tmdatar* 
rallied origin-today. Daoaagaa wait 
aoHtnatari at 81^000 after flagiae 
had soapt a porttoa of tbe'bailvig 
and totuy deatroyad tka saettety 
kith , a lalnahie ooBietiaa ^  nat* 

aad.'war

FOTTERTON AND KRAH 
GET RADIO HONORS

The annotmeement by Streiqberg- 
Cariaeo that Pottarton and K r^  
have been improved as agnrts tor 
their radios m Manchester la a well 
earned commendation. Strraoberg- 
Ciriabn radios are coooeded every
where to be the finest built, and the 
eon^aity has been very emwfol to 
prtaairve tide reputation. In aelaet- 

thla store as outlet and servloe 
for this famous product they 

that they wUl be certain to oop- 
fbalr ranatati<» tor qnoUty add

Thd.....................
nuHo osais who 

terten and Krah f
_ proof that they w «e  

p̂iattHed to asU and

B  W w rk if 
AsM catiM  to D im as  
M iln o ty  (ases.

’The Manchqater Pqblic Health 
Nuroiag aaaoelattoB which is mak
ing a survey of maternal mortality, 
in line with the natfonal campaign, 
(s sponsoring a luncheon and round
table dlacuaaloo on the subject Fri
day at 13 noon at tbe Manchester 
Coimtry (flub- Mwnben of the as
sociation, doctors, town officials and 
others interested in town health pro
jects to tbs number of 40 will at
tend.

Guests who have accepted invi
tations to tbe luncheon include Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore, president of tbe 
Board of Health; Dr. D. M. Cald
well, obetetrlclan; Dr, R. P, Knapp, 
physician at tbe Cheney mills; Dr. 
Oeorge Lundberg; Dr, N, A. Burr 
and Dr. Boyd, well-baby en«ic doc
tors; Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superin
tendent of tbe Manchester Memorial 
hospital, and one of the doctors at 
the institution; 8uperintendent of 
Schools F. A. V^lanck, director of 
health education' through the school 
nurses; Town Treasurer Gtoorge H. 
Waddell, who dispenses town char
ity; Aaron Cook, chairmkn of the 
Board of Selectmen. '

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE 
AFTER m s ARREST

(Ooottaned Page One)

that Kluegel had forced bis way In
to the bouse and attempted to force 
acid down the woman’s throat. 
Physical Indications pointed to a 
terrific struggle.

Both Were Bonied 
Both were burned by the poison

ous acid, but neither of them seri
ously. Mrs. Abbott was removed *to 
the Meriden hospital in a hysterical 
condition, and Kluegel was taken to 
police headquarters. Using a razor 
blade he had concealed on bis per- 
sm, he slashed his wrists and had 
lost (x>nsiderable blo(xl when police 
discovered his action and rushed 
him to tbe hospital.

Authorities say he will recover. 
Bonds of 125,000 were continued as 
his case was postponed until May 15 
in Police (jourt today.

O. Albtot Pearsbk, w M ^  
and popular. bass soldst,’ wIBl; 
heard In a 15-mlimts prograei."" 
8tation WDRC tontyiri toom Ti 
8 yriook. Mr, PearsoD Inrit la 
coat many times in tbe peaf Stolildfi 
air renditions are moot pteaateg. ^  
will be accompanied fay L. Briwiette 
Hawley.

Mr. Pearson will stag toor nmn- 
bera, “Flow Gently, Sweet Aftottr" 
“Pilgrim's Song," “The little (riah 
Girl, aad “Mor, UUa Mor," the last 
a Swedish song.

Tbe United States leads the 
world with a motor vehicle (tooth 
rate of 243 per 100,600 of popifiar 
tion.

( o e U in q

At WtLomcQ.
NEXT TO STATE ABMOBY

CO-WORKERS GIVE P A R H  
FOR MISS BRDZAWSKI

— The Home O f Good Bedding—
If you are going to furnish up a cottage or a home and waht 

to do it for ilttto money—BENSON’S, is the place with a good line 
of New and Used B\irniture.

Cribs and Strollers for Baby 
Bedroom Furniture 
Dining Room Furniture

fee Box— almost new........ ........ ... .$8.00
Nice Dresser............... ........ .t... $8.50
Chest of D rawers..................... .r. .$8.50

We sell the COOLERATOB—Atoo the new Croeley Etoctrio-  ̂
One Year To Pay.

Bens(m Furniture Eichange
Jehnaon no(dc Flume 8TTS

Employees at Hale’s and 
House’s H(dd **Bon Voyage** 
Dinner and Dance.
Mias Alice Brozawskl, 81 North 

street, was tendered a bon voyage 
.party last evening by her co-work- 
*ers at the J. W. Hale Company and 
C. B. House and S<m, Inc., at the 
Osano cottage in Bolton. Mias Bro- 
zawakl is leaving the store Satur
day and ia expecting to leave tha 
middle at this month for a three 
months' European trip. Moat of 
her time abroad will be spent in 
Lithuania visiting her parents.

About forty employees of Hale’s 
aad House’s and a few mvited 
guests left Immediately after the 
store closed last eventog tor t^e 
Osano cottage ^e re  a delleioas 
spaghetti and chicken dinner kas 
asrve(L After the dinner singing 
aad games were enJoye<L Bralth- 
walte’s 4-piece orchestra furnished 
piualc tor the dancing.

Daring the evening Miss BroBaw- 
skl was given a beautiful leather 
handbag by her co-woikers at the 
at(Mre.

Keep This Date W ith Mother 
Sunday, M ay 13th

A BEAUTIFUL BOX OP

Chocolates and Candies
will make a fitting remembrance^ 

60  ̂ to $130 a pound

CotM In Or T̂ Itfihame Today—BtfotmYm Fes|il

fine machfriea win be glad 
to kwm that authmiaad aarriee toty. 

‘ from a local

first zaal pidiBe 
Bito modkto wtO ba at tha 
‘ toliha Maaoato ’Tsaspla. |iay 

Tha Ihteat w art m  
pa aaiMenfi..
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TRADE UPSETS M. H. S. IN WEIRD CLASH, 25
Hectic Three-Hour Tilt 
Featured By 20 Errors; 
Nine Hurlers In Action

Meduuncs Make 13 Misplays But Collect 19 ffits, In- 
chidiiig Two Homers, to Win On 8-Rnn Rally in Sth, 
After Score Is Tied at 17-AD in 7 ^  tii^i School Gains 
14-6 Lead in 5th Bot Traders TaDy 11 Times in 6th 
to Regain Lead; Game a Nightmare.

Pittsburgh Stays Close To First Place
Maranville Spends First 

Spring at Home in 23 Yrs.
Rochester, N. T „ May 8.— tbe^raer, they pointed ou t It waa the

An alleged baseball contest took place at Motmt Nebo yestei- 
day afternoon between Manchester High and Manchester Trade 
—one o f the wildest and most hectic diamond tussles ever staged 
in fiiis  fair city— and when the smoke o f battle cleared after 
three and one-quarter hours o f play, the Trade School was in 
possession o f a 25 to 17 triumph. Yep, that was the score; it's 
not a typographical error, 25 to  17, and it wasn’t footbidl or
basketfc^l, it was baseball.

Was It Crteketr ^
A t least, it was played under the 

fu lse o f basebaU. It started out as 
such but before the end, the fair 
lUMtiij o f the national pastime had 
been taken in vain many, many 
times by the rival local ntees, both 
o f whom gave a most convincing 
display o f bow the game should not 
be pl^red. That veteran umpire,
Jim OTeary, summed up the en
tire proceedings when he stated that 
it was the worst game be bad o ffi
ciated in bis lifetime. It was also 
the worst game that most o f the 
q^eetators bad witnessed in theirs.

T wenty FOspliqrs 
A  total o f twenty errors were

Sad, Sad S tory

diarged to the teams, thirteen to 
the T radm  and seven to the High 
School, with a generous assortment 
o f wUd pitches and passed balls 
thrown in for good measure. Despite 
their putrid fie ld iu , the Mechanics 

victory. This was accom
plished by pounding the offerings o f 
four Red and White buriers for a 
total o f "♦"*♦**" bingles, including 
two home runs, two doubles and a 
triple, while the high school was 
-Umited'’ to twelve hits by five 
Trade School moundsmen.

Two Home Boas
All was serene until the third in- 

aiag. Neither fide bad scored and 
it was what is eaUed a “pitcher's 
battle," Then F. Smitb bit the first 
ball pitched by Jackie May in the 
third into de<m center for a homer, A  

. little later, Keish duplicated with 
two mates aboard to give the 
Traders a 4 to 0 lead and send May 
to the Sbowem, Haberen taking up 
the burling tisk .

High Assumes Lead
A  4 to 0 advantage seemed to 

make the Mechanics a mite over
confident, so what happened. Orlow- 
fifi lost control and issued a few  
passes, then was nicked for three 
singles that sent six runs across the 
platter. Keiab relieved Orlowski on 
tee slab and subdued the remaining 
batters. The 'Traders tallied once 
more in tee fourth but the High 
8cbo^  came bade with two more in 
their o f tee **»«*"g to make it 
g-0. The Mechanics counted again in 
tee fifth  so tee High School agdn 
combined teres hits sritb five er
rors to add six runs to their eight 
for a total o f fourteen. The three 
bits included a home run by Bob 
Smith with one on. Kelsb gave 
way to Raguskus on the motmd and 
Olu came in for Raguskus before 
another out was chalked up.

11-Bun Outburst
It didn't seem possible that the 

Traders could overcome a 14 to 6 
margin but then, anything can hap
pen in baseball. BiverytUng did m 
tee fixte. The. Meduuilcs started 
to waUop the apple to all com ers o f 
the lot, scoring four runs" on four 
bits and an error. Then Haberen 
blew up, filling the bases. Mc- 
Curry was sent in to relieve 
Habmen, threw seven consecutive 
balls and gave way to Bob Smith. 

. Before the third out has come to 
pass, eleven runs bad been scored 
on seven hits and the generosity cif 
the M. H. S. buriers. The score now 
stood 17 to 14, but the High School 
went out and got a run in their half 
of the sixth and two more in the 
seventh to tie up the game at 17- 
an. Quartus took over the pitch
ing for the Traders in the seventh, 

l a ^  More Buns
In fairness to spectators and 

players alike, it probably would 
have been humane to cah a halt to 
the proceedings in the seventh but 
u  there was no sign o f rain and 
darkness was still an hour or so 
away, the game continued, much to 
the misfortune o f the High school.

A  walk and three bite gave the 
Traders three more runs in the 
eighth before Sob Smith settled 
down and whiffed the next two bat
ters. The rally seemed ended 
when a grounder started toward sec
ond but G. May whipped a poor 
throw tc first and the Ttade School 
was o ff on another spurt that 
brought five more runs before the 
final putout. That ended the fire- 

*works, and then. Smith fanned all 
three Trade 8cho<ri batters in the 
ninth and Quartus made short work 
o f the High school in both the 
eighth and ninth.

Raguskus featured at the plate 
for the Traders with five hits in 
seven attempts, while Comber got 
three hits is four trips to the plate 
for the High school.

F bst Inning
Trade>-Phelps grounded out. Jar

vis fanned. Kieisn walked. Ragus
kus filed out to Cobb. No runs, no 
bite.

High School—Judd grounded but. 
C. Smith walked. Rautenberf singled 
to right, C. Smite out going mto 
third. BautsBbsrf went to seoood 
on the throw in, and to third on a  
passed ban. R. Smite ea lM  out on 
strikes. No runs, one hit.

Second im diig \
Bftsd tM ! fly  to  f ln t

Trade School
A B .R .H . P O .A .B

Phelps, 2 b .......... 5 1 1 4 4
Jarvis, I f ............ 4 4 2 2 0
KeiSb, p. 8 b ........ 4 4 2 8 1
Raguskus, lb , p . 7 2 S 5 0
Quartos, rf, cf, p .7 2 2 2 0
Cook, 8b, r f ........ 8 1 2 0 1
Lasbinski, c . . . .  7 0 1 6 0
F. Smith, ss . , . .  4 8 2 2 8
Orlouski, p, c f . . . 1  1 1 2 1
Om, p, lb. rf . . . .  2 8 1 1 0
Katkavleb, c f 4 8 0 0 0
xC oon ey .................2 1 0 0 0

first time in 23 years, W alter Mar- 
anville is spending a spring at bis 
home here. Not that the perennial 
Infielder wants to.

Maranvllle’s springs heretofore 
have been spent in the .south, and in 
'fatipnal cities. But a frac

tured leg, incurred in an exhibition 
game in Florida, has put the pep- 
Mry little second baseman o f the 
Boston Braves on the shelf here, 
where be is patiently awaiting the 
day when he can discard his crutch
es.

Baseball reporters, in bemoaning 
the passing (k the ^ b b it , appar
ently ju m ^ d the gun. They felt 
badly when the veteran’s limb dan
gled grotesquely after bis collision 
with the big Yankee backstop, 
Arndt Jorgens, in that unfortunate 
contest in the south.

Such an accident to a player o f 
MaranWUe’s age oould r e ^ t  in 
nothing less than the end o f his ea-

second time that the Rabbit suffer
ed an injury of the kind.

But the writers were wrong, ac
cording to Maranville.

"The is healing fine, and Til 
be playing as well as ever on July 
15,” the grand little xxuu deciareS. 
‘T expect to discard t h ^  p o k y  
crutches in ten days and get a 
cane.”

Still able to spout that ever-ready 
humor o f his, the Rabbit comes to 
the front with the following:

“When I get ready to retire from 
major league baseball, i ’ll have a 
pretty fair job waiting for me at 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

"There are a btmch of old gen
tlemen there who play indoor ball 
for exercise. They have what is 
called the Colts and Kids Club, and 
yaa have to be 75 to belong. They’ve 
promised me a job, and if I break 
my leg again. I'll be ready for it— 
when rm  76.”

Totals ..............  50 26 19 27 10
High School

AB. R. H. PO, A . B.
Judd, s o ................ 6 8 0 0 2
C. Smith, 2b, 8b . 5 2 1 5 1
R a n ten b ^ , c f , .  6 8 1 0 0
R. Smith, lb , p . .  4 8 2 4 1
Cobb, r f .................8 2 1 1 0
Combor, t f .......... 4 1 8 1 0
Hutchlsison, 8b4b 4 0 1 4  0 
Bedurtba, e . . . .  6 1 2  7 0
J. May, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1
H a b et^  p .......... 4 1 1 0 0
O. May, if , 2b . . . 2  0 0 1 0
Frahor, e f .......... 2 1 0 1 0
Heatj, e .................0 0 0 8 0
McCurry, p . . . .  0 0 0 0 0

Totals .......... .. 45 17 12 27 6  7
Score by tamings:

‘Trade School . .  00411-11 080—26 
Hanchester High 006 26 1 200—17

X Batted for Oil! in 8te; ran for 
Lashinski la 6th.

'Two base hits, Combor, Cook, 
Pbelpo; throe base bits, Raguskus; 
home runs, F. Smitb, R. Smith, 
Kelsb; hits off, J, May 2 in 2 1-8 
innings; Haberen 6 in  8 1-8 tamings; 
B. Sihith 9 in 3 1-8 tamtaigs; Orlouski 
5 in 2 2-3 tamings; Keish 2 in 1 2-8; 
Gill 2 in 2; Quartus 2 in 2 2-8; 
Raguskus 1; stolen twees, Jarvis, 
Quartus, Gill, Judd, Rautenberg 2, 
R, Smith, Cobb, Comber, Hutebta)- 
sou, Bedurtba, Habereren, Fraber; 
double playe: Comber, C. Smith, F. 
Smith, Pbelpe, Raguficne; left on 
twees, 'Trade School 7, Mancheeter 
High 11; base on twUa off, J. May 8, 
Haberen 4, McCurry 2, B. Smitb 8, 
Quartus 1, Orlouski 4, Keish 1, Gill 
8; hit by pitcher, by Gill (Fraber), 
Haberen (Lafittauu); loa t^  jfiteb - 
er, R. Smith; etrudr out by: JTMay 
2, Haberm, B. Smitb 7, Orloueki 1, 
Gill 2, Quartue 8; wtaming pitcher, 
OiU; time, 8 hours 15 minutes; Um
pire, OXeary.

to third, 
third. No

Cook hoisted foul 
Losbinske filed out 
runs, no hits.

Cobb walked. Comber hit into 
double play. Smith to Pbelpe to 
Raguskue. Hutchineon etngled 
through second, later etealing sec
ond. Bedurtba filed out to short 
No runs, one hit.

Third Inning
F. Smith drove the first pitch deep 

into left field territory for a  home 
run. Orlowski walked. Pbelpe 
famled. Orlowski stole second
went to third on Bedurtha's wild 
to C. Smith. Jarvis walked, stole 
second. Keish clouted a ten lfic 
drive into deep left for a  homo run, 
scoring Orlowikl and Jarvis ahead 
o f him. Barheren was sent in to 
rfileve May (m the mound. Ragus
kus ground^ out. Quartus filed out 
to left. Pour runs, two hits.

Haberen fUed out to oenter. Judd 
walked. C. Smith walked. Rauten 
berg hit to first, Raguskus tried for 
Smith g (^ g  to third and all three 
ruzmers were safe. R  Smith singled 
over second, scoring Judd and C. 
Smitb, Rautenberg going to third, 
( ^ b  singled to i^ h t, scoring Rau
tenberg and sanding R. Smith to 
third. Cobb went to second on 
throw in. Comber walked, again 
filling the bases. Hutchinson filed 
to center, B. Smith scoring after 
the catch, Cobb going to third. 
Comber stole second. Bedurtba sin
g ed  over eeooDd, scoring Cobb and 
Comber. Keish relieved Orlowski 
on ths mound. Habsrsn grounded 
to third. Cook fumbled ate ball 
and both nmnere were safe. Judd 
went out on a grounder to Keiab. 
Six runs, thrse hits.

Fovrth »«w*ay
Cook doubled to short right 

Lashlnske filed out to eeoood, F. 
Smitli walked. Orlowski hit sharp- 
^  to ssoond, Smitb could not bold 
ate ball and all three runners were 
safe. PbelM  fanned. Jarvis bit to 
Judd, who nobbled and than threw 
wild to first, Cook soorin f. P. Smith 
tried to reach home and was caught 
on Bob Smith's throw to  tho plats. 
On# nm , two hits.

C. Smith ffagled over abort. Rau
tenberg tiled to oenter, who dropped 
^  ban, then got Smith at Moond.

a k li aaacwd sad  w est to

thir(9wben Pbelpe dropped peg from 
Laehineke. R. Smith walked. Keish 
threw to second to get Smitb and 
Rautenberg eeored.' Smith wae safe 
at second and went to third on a 
passed balL Cobb filed out to see- 
ood. Smith came home on the 
throw in. Comber singled to short 
left. Hutchinson grounded to short 
and Comber wae nipped at second. 
'Two runs, two bits.

Fifth
Kelsb walked. Raguskus singled 

to left. Quartus mounded to third 
and was safe on fldder's choice es 
Hutchinson got Keish at third. 
Raguskxis g o ^  to second. Cook 
ffagted m roufb third, scoring 
Raguakne. Quartus went to t h ^  
Lashlnske filed out to Comber, who 
threw to C. Smith to get Cook o ff 
second for a double play. One run, 
two bite.

Bedurtba bit to left, Jan ie hob
bled the ban and the runner wae 

lie. Haberen bit a  roller toward 
third and both nmners ware safe 
when Keish fumbled. Judd bunted 
a  fly  to Kelsb. Bedurtba stafie third 
and Haberen went to second on wild 
peg to Cook. Raguskue then took 
over the burling for the Mechanics. 
C. Smith hit a hard drive to Keish 
and Bedurtha was safe at home 
when Tnffitaieke dropped the baU. 
Rautenberg hit to third. Co(di fum
bled, and H aberoi and C  Smith 
scored. B. Smith clouted a home 
run into deep center, scoring Rau
tenberg. Cobb hit to firs t Gill’s 
throw to Ragnskus was wild and 
Cobb went to second. CUn went in 
to pitch for the 'Traders. Comber 
doubled to deep ceuter, Cobb tcor- 
ing. Hutchineon grounded to

Haberen filed out to left. Six runs, 
three bite.

Sixth Inning
F. Smith singled over first K ar 

kevicb hit to short, Judd gettfog 
Smitb at second. Phelps doubled 
between center and I c ^  scoring 
Karkevieb. Jarvis singled along the 
left field foul Une and went to sec
ond on throw in, Phelps holding 
third. Keish grounded to Short 
Judd fumbled and Phelps scored, 
Keleb going to eeeoDd and Jarvis to 
third. Raguskus tripled to right 
and Hutchinson got Raguskus 
coming into the bag. Hutchinson 
threw to second but failed to get 
Quartus, who then advanced to 
third on a ruling o f interference 
with the runner. Gill walked. 
Lashlnske was hit W  pitched ban, 
fining the bases. Cooney ran for 
Lashlnske. F. Smith walked, forc
ing Quartus home. Two balls were 
called on Karkevlch when McCurry 
was sent in tq relieve Haberen. 
Karkevlch walked, forcing GIU 
home. Three balls were called on 
Pbelpe when Bob Smith went to the 
mound after McCurry had thrown 
seven balls in a row. Phelps 
walked, forcing Cooney home. Jar
vis sinigied to left, scoring F. 
Smitb, and Karkevlch. Kelsb 
grounded to third and wae safe on 
fielder's choice. Hutchinson failed 
to get Jarvis at third. Raguskus 
singled to left, scoring Jarvis. 
Quartus s t^ e d  through &at, scor
ing Kelsb, Raguskus going to tU rd 
GiU filed out to R. Smith. snWen 
runs, seven hits.

Judd walked, etole second. C 
Smith' fanned. Rautenberg bit to 
center, Karkevlch dropping the ball. 
Rautenberg went to second as Judd 
■cored. B. Smith walked. O. May 
fanned. Comber walked, filling the 
bases. Hutchinson bit to third, fore- 
Jng B, Smith, One run. uo hits.

Seventh Inning
Lashlnske singled to right. F. 

Smith filed out to right. Karkevlch 
fanned. Phelps fanned. No runs, 
one hit.

Bedurtha filed out to left. Fraber 
was hit by pitched Stole see 
ond. Judd hit to third, Keish fum 
bled, then threw wild, Fraber going 
to third and Judd to eecond. Quartus 
was sent in to pitch for the Mb- 
ehanlce. C. Smitb hit to eeoond, 
Pbelpe hesitated before throwing 
and n a h er -Heored as Smith was 
safe at first. Judd went t o . third 
Rautenberg grotmdtd out, second to 
first, Judd leorlag. B. Smith 
fanned. Two runs, no hits,

■IgMh Inning
Jarvis walksd, stole second. Keish 

singled through 'hlrd, scorlnf. Jar
vis. Keish went to eecond on throw 
in. Raguskue elncled to right and 
went to second as Keish went to 

^ i r d  on throw in. Quartue ffngled 
along thlM bnsa line, eeorlag M ish 
sndRaguSkns. Quartus-wsnt to 
second. OoesMgr, batttaig for GUI, 
fanned. Lashlnske fanned. Quartus 
stole third. F. Smith walksd. Kar- 
kevleh hit to sseoiiA 
a poor thrsfw

was safe as Quartus scored. F 
Smith scored on a passed ball am 
Qtfkevleh went to second on wild 
fitch. GiU singled, scoring Kar- 
tevicb. Keiab walked. Raguektie 

singled to hrft, scoring GiU. Kelah 
went to second. Quarths gnnmded 
out. Bight runs, five bits.

O. May fanned. Comber hit to 
second and best throw to firs t 
Hutchinson grounded ou t Cbmber 
going to second. Bedurtha filed out 
to righ t No runs, one b it  

Ninth lontaig
Cooney, Lashinake and F. Smith 

struck out in order.
Fraber fanned. Judd walked, wae 

out stealing second. C. Smith filed 
to deep center, Kazkeviefa making 
brilliant one-handed eatch. No runs, 
no hits.

BAIT INC 
LEADERS

By Associated Press
NATIONAL

Batttaig, Leslie, Dodgers, .894 
Psul Waner, Pirates, .387; runs, 
Vaughan, Pirates, 28; runs batted 
in, Medwick, Cards, 21; bits, Moore, 
Giants, 27; doubles, Bngllsh, Cubs, 
8; triples, Suhr, Pirates, end W. 
Herman, Cube, 5 ; 'home nme, O tt 
(Slants, and tOein, Cubs, 6; stoleo 
bases, Martin, Cburds, and Frey 
Dodgere, 8; pitching. Bush, Cubs, 
5-0.

AMERICAN 
Batting, Reynolds, Red Sox, .507 

Voemlk, Indians, A66; nme, Ma- 
nush, Senators, 18; runs batted m, 
Reynolds, 22; bits, Reynolds, S4; 
doubles, Reynolds and Werber, Red 
Sox, and Greenberg, Tigers, 9
triples, Reynolds, 6; borne 
Ruth, Yankees, 6; stolen 
Walker, 'Tigers, 9; mtehing, 
ing, Yankees, and Thomas, 
tors, 4-0.

runs, 
frit tee 
Ruff 
Sena-

HcLARMlN TO RETIRE 
WHEN HE LOSES ZIP

New York, May 8.— (A P )—Jim 
my McLamin plane to retire from 
the ring—but not just now.

‘1  flginre I have, at the most, 
three more good years,” he says 
"Then Til quit. Sooner, if I lose the 
sip off my fast one. Then I’m go
ing to get marriedL”

In the meantime, however, the 
(Canadian bom  Irishman who now 
is an American citizen, insists De 
hitting harder than ever and prom 
lees proof of it when he defends bis 
welterweight championship egainst 
Barney R ^ ,  lightweight title bold
er, herr* May 28.

”1 weigh under 147 now,” be told 
sports writers, “and TU be right on 
the dlot at 145 on weighing in day.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Fickle Baseball Gods Now  
Smiling On Carl Reynolds

An item in this column last week 
eems to have led to the erroneous 
mpression that Miss Clara Jack- 
more’s decision to leave the Char- 
ter Oak Girls bowling team after 
tbis season was responsible for the 
iitrife among the team members. 
This, of course, is far from true. We 
understand that the arguments are 
merely the offshoot of minor differ
ences of opinion.

Miss Jackmore feels, and rightly 
so, that she is justified in attempt- 
Qg to better herself in state bowl

ing circles. She has a chance to be
come affiliated with any one of the 
feur leading teams of Hartford, 
Wooster, Morgan, Schaeffer and 
Maple Girls, but is undecided on 
which team she will join.

Boston, May 8— (AP) — 
fickle baseball Gods who have hit 
him from  behind several times dur
ing his seven years in the majors 
now appear to be pulling C ^ l Resr- 
nolds along as the Boston Red Sot 
outfielder races for the American 
league batting honors.

Just now the poptilar Reynolds is 
several laps ahead o f his closest 
rival, with a slugging average of 
.507 for 17 games, and going strong
er every day.

One gets the impression that re
pentant fates are trying to repay 
him for the cruel trick played on 
him two years ago when, while hit-

The^ting a JMO clip for the Washington 
Senators, as late as July, Bin 
Dickey, New York Yankee catcher, 
shattered his batting championship 
dreams with a right to the jaw.

The blow caused a fracture 
which gave Reynolds months of 
agony and finally a stomach dis
order which hampered his play dur
ing the 1988 season. While the break 
mended, bis upper and lower teeth 
bad to be fastened together and be 
was limited to a liquid diet, which 
caused him to suffer from sjpells of 
acidosis. This trouble was not clear
ed up until shortly before be report
ed to the Red Sox training camp 
this sprinjg;.

HEAVIEST B A T m  
AH ACK  IN LEAGIS 

HELP TO CDRSAIBS

Speaking of bowling, Wally Pipp 
o*. Hartford is playing an important 
part in setting all four records in 
toe three-day New England duckpin 
championship tourney at the Morgan
alleyr over the week-end. I n  i /i  f  t as nfilin g  scores of m, 2(» a^ 179 Bertta C. HanoTer May Bein the team event for a total o f 518, | 

set a three game record, top
ping the former triple of 497 held | 
by Joe Prleccl of Washington, D. C.
Prpp’s 202 gai3h ties ths single 
game high held jointly by Louis I 
Catelli of Providence, R. L, and 
Wilbur esarmody o f New Haven. The 
latter bit that score in the recent 
Ccnnecticut championship st New|
Haven.

FILLY FAVORED TO WIN 
HAMBLETONIAN CLASSIC

Ftfth of Sex to WiB Har- 
MSS Ereiit Next Angnst; 
Lord Jim b  Also HigUy 
Regarded; QHted at 3-1.

In the doubles, P l^  psired with 
Mike Boflno, the 1988 all events I 
champion setting a new record of 
886, the form erteiulers having been 
olumy Anderson and Astor Oaxke, 

o f Washington, D. C. with 867. 
Pipp’s scores were 186, 129, 158 and 
Bcgtaio, 145, 164, 145. Grand total, 
886.

By BlAX UDDLB 
NBA Service Tnrf Writer

Hitting 118, 127, 128 for 868 tax 
the singliM, Pipp set a sprld ’s all 
events o f 1818, with sets o f 518 in 
the team event, and 482 in the dou
bles. Mike B ofino, teammate o f 
Pipp, was the form er holder with 
1279 pins durtaig the National tour- 
naxnent held in this city last yeex.

A  world’s tournament team high 
was set by the Greater Hartford 
team when they bit for 2,082, to 
offset the 1,986 rolled by t ^  New 
Haven Saks durixxg the Ctoimecticut 
cbamploiuhipe. The Hartford team 
bad sets o f 578, 727 and 782. The 
782 set a new New England record 
11 piiM better than the score rolled 
by the Charter Oaks o f Hartford at 
the Charter Oak alleys here in s 
Connecticut State League match in 
1981. The team score of 3,028 is also 
a new New Hhigland mark, 42 pins 
higher than the previous pin fall 
rc'iled for three games by< the Char
ter Oaks.

Jim O'Leary, form er Manchester 
High athletic ace, who is now at 
'Wesleyan, has earned a berth on the 
ou tfield on the varsity nine. O’Leary 
won a forward berth on the basket
ball team- this past season, which 
speaks well for his ability. Jimmy 
was around to greet the high school 
nine when it played Middletown last 
Wednesday and was also on band 
when the track team competed at 
Wesleyan’s field Saturday.

T. M, O. A. JB8. PLAY AGAIN

The Y. M. C. A. Juniors would 
like to open their baseball season 
with any junloi team in town from 
the age o f 13 to 15 years and not 
over 15. The following are the 
playerc: "BUly" Arcklvy, “ Joey”  
Varrlck "Eddie”  Pavelack, "W aif 
Lias, Henry Wagner, George Baske, 
‘T a f ’ Murdock, “Fritz” Lucas, 
“Tuffy”  Fortin. 'The Y. M. C. A. 
Jrs., would like all players to report 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. For 
games call Joe Varrlck 7683 or 
Billy Arcklvy between the hours of 
6 and 6 o’clock

Maxie Gets a Cheerful Little Earful

Bertha C. Hanover, mamher ef 
ths greatest trotting horse family 
tbs world has ever known, is now a 
co-favorite with Lord Jim for vic
tory In ths Hambletoifian Stakes, 
rtebest prize o f the hamesa world, 
and ths squivalsnt o f tbs Ksutneky 
Derby.

One wonders whether the fun 
brother o f Hanover's Bertha, Miss 
Bertha Hanover, Charlotte Han- 

rer, and Bertha C. Hanover will 
coma anywhere near the greatness 
o f bis marvelous sisters, or go down 
to the ignominy which bos ;ta roed 
the Ignominy which has ctslmcd 
the other Peter Volo-Miss Bertha 
Dillon Colt foals.

Peter Volo was a champion trot
ter, bavlxig made world marks at 
the ages o f two, thres, .‘uid four. 
Since that ttane, be has beer the 
preadet trotting horse sice in the 
world.

Miss Bertha Hanover coo plenty 
o f runntaig in her dav. sobievmg 
a mark of 2:Ui as a four-year-o‘d 
But she hardly approached bar full 
sister, Hanover’s Bertha supreme 
axnong the horses of her day. Doth 
os a two and three-year-old.

Charlotte banover eatabUsbed 
world marks at two and ibeo wont 
on to equal the world mark of 
1:59^ which Hmbov t̂ * Bertha 
had made the previous y*-ar Sne 
might have beer the champion ot 
her day hut for the peer'ess co^t. 
Protector.

Bertha C. Haaove.* is the fonxtn 
of ths Une to senieve a irark of 
2:04, and might stlU rule 'be  wla- 
ter book Hamblaton’ an were it not 
that Lord Jim has iccentiy oeea 
showing remarki^ble fo r r  

Harness horsemen, a!wavs m'ire 
or less st od'is with tl d r  eo* 
leagues im ong tb ; ruxmors, gle« 
tully shout that no mare ever made 
such a record >ts MiSS Bertha Oil 
ion, champion nut'O ot bet time 
and one of almost perfect prop-ir- 
tions. (̂ ne has to reach the dim 
long buried records to hrd such s 
record the ruime''&

But oack in the sixties there was 
proud Eclipse-Barbarity quintet 

of fillies that became known as the 
Barbarous Battalion and was a ter
ror to trainers for years.

Ruthless, first o f the Une, was 
comparable to Hanover's Bertha in 
that, at two and three, she was the 
superior of both sexes. Following 
her came Relentless, Remorseless, 
R e ip ^ ess , and MerclleM.

And Oddly enough. Barbarity’s 
colt foals were of Uttle worth, even 
as has so far proven true in the 
case of Miss Bertha Olllon.

But fillies have won four out of 
the eight Hambletonian classics 
That fact ifione is vtorth gambling 
on tbie Hanover gal.

PRIZES ANNOUNCED 
IN STATE BOWLING

Nearly $849 Is Divided 
Arnoof 61 Leaders in An- 
noal Tourney, New Haven

New Haven, May 8— (A P ) —The 
Conneetieut Bowling Allays Asoo- 
clation sonouneed today that nearly 
8849 was divided among 61 leaders 
n the stxtb aimusl Cotmactieut 
Duck Pin Bowling Cbamplonsblps. 
The tournament was held here from 
A ^  31 to April 39.

Hartford bowlers won |335 tai 
prlss monsy. New Haven was next 
with 8165 and Stamford followed 
with 1118. The New Haven Elks 
won the highest prize at $100 in 
wtaming the team event. The posi
tion, nams, score and prize o f the 
three leaders:

Men’s teams:
Elks AUeys, New Haven 1986, 8100- 
Rogers Recreation, New Britatax, 

1930, 160.
Scalzi Five, Stamford, 1980, |60. 
Hartford Market, Hartford, 1897, 

130.
Meo’e DoaUea 

Tronsky-Barber, WiUlmantic, 800, 
840.

Miller-Rice, Danbury-Merlden, 799, 
880.

MoreUl-Cahm, Stamford, 796, 825.
Men’e Btnglea:

Eddie Cahill. Stamford. 430, 835. 
John W ateri. Hartford, 417, 82L 
WaUy Pipp, Hartford, 417, 831- 
Michael Diike, Shelton, 415. 818.

Men’e A ll Events 
Eddie Ckxhill, Stamford, 1359, 81A 
John Watere, Hartford, 1339, 88.

Women’e Teonie:
Morgan Recreatioix, Hartford, 1688, 

836.
Gezxlot Oirle, Waterbury, 1698, 815. 
Leavitt Leaders, Bridgeport, 1587, 

810.
Women’s Dooblee: 

Quiim-LaBarr, Bridgeport, 689, 
813.

Boree-Pearson, Hartford, 686, 88. 
Martindale-MitcbeU, Hartford, 666, 

86.
Womenli Slixglea:

Aim Giriffln, Hartford, 876, 810.
Erls Bandeccbl, Bldgeport, 870, 87. 

Frances Maroney, Hartford, 361, 
86.

Women’s AH Evente:
Brie Band Eccbl, Bridgeport, 1046, 

85.
Alice I^Lugo, Bridgeport,‘ 1086, $3.

T est inM

this Oaniaim Is aaWi’* Tommy Louglran, (right)* who 
a. whlepan in Mr. Baar’s «ar. "Ha! you’re tolitaig msk** 
llaaniaeent ‘TU slag him daffy to four or Bra roanda

•*l M l, Ms . 
feogbt Uarnera,
says Mss the M sgniaetnt ‘TU slag him dsffy to four or Bra rosnda 

t ”  Tho aonfsranea toot 9laea.in.Nan York wbors mm h t i  
...................... O M k o n  ‘

sttha
il8 title bbat .nttli 1 4

By Associated Prem 
New York—Jim Londos, 8t. 

Louis, dafsated Joe Savoldl, Tbree 
Oaks, Mleh., lavoldi plunged out ef 
ring and sras counted out.

Portland, Me.—Fred Bruno, Near 
York, dofoatod Uovd Stewart, 
Lynn, M au,. straight falls 

WUnolngton, Del.—Psul Boeech, 
L*jng Beach, drew with Bert RuU, 
Huxxgary, eurfew law halted bout.

C am d^  N. J.—Leo Wallick, Cal
ifornia, defeated Johnny Carllh, 
Sweden straight tails.

Memphis, TiMm.—ChsrUe Strsohi 
form er Olyinplo ohampi 
Qemrge Sanarias, hmvyr 
Oolorado, two falls out o f thrim 
Dick Shlkat, Oarmsny, sad <3ano 
Garibaldi, Italy, wrestled to draw 

Ntw

Edge Dodgers, 7-6, in 10th 
to Gun Third Phe^ Yanks
and Senators Stage ler-

/

rite Shiggiiig Sprees
By HERBERT W. PARKER 

(Aasodatod Press Sports W 'liter) 
'The beavrlest batting attack ix i^ e  

National Leai;ue keeps the PUte- 
biu'gh Pirates close to the top of 
the standings despite a combtaxatlon 
ot misadventures that might have 
proved fatal to a club less potent at 
the plate. r-

Despite the loss o f (Taptatai^Pie 
'Trasmor and Lloyd Waner tbrotigb 
in ji^  and illness, and the inez- 
pUcable failure of Larry French to 
round into form, the (jorsalts have 
played winning ball from  the start.

Cbagnoa Get* Credit i 
Freixcb essayed bis fifth star£ of 

the campaign agalxizt the Brooklyix 
Dodgers sresterday ond for the tSXo 
time the veteran southpaw was Yxot 
around st the finish. Drubbed for 11 
hits in seven tamings and traUtaig 6 

6, Larry gave way to a ptaxchtc

Last Night "s Fights

By Associated Press
Holyoke, Maes.—Sixto Eiecobar, 

Puerto Rico, stopped Bobby Lei- 
them, (Jaaada, 7.

Chicago—Solly Dukelsky, C!hica- 
go, Outpointed Young Stuhley, Ke- 
wanee, Hi., 8,

Flint, Mich.—Roger Bernard,
Flint, outpoint<*d Eddie Shea, Chi
cago, ten.

Sioux Iowa— Young Rlchb 
»e lr , Sioux (^ty, outpointed Mickey 
Dodge, Stockton, Calif., Mx.

Bethlehem. Pa.—Danny Devlin, 
Allentown, outpointed Eodie Sha
piro, New York, six.

Buffalo— Big Boy Brackay, Buf- 
with Walter mtni

batsman and Leon Chixgnon 
up to receive credit for the 
tory the Pirates eventually pidled 
out in the tenth on Hmrry l^vaget- 
to e staxgla foUowtaig Vaugdxaa's esc- 
ond t r i ^  o f the game.

The victory left the Plratea tax 
third place, a game behind the 0x1- 
cegD Cube and a game and a half 
behind the Champion New York 
Glaixts, both o f whom won.

Mel OtPs double in the ninth drove 
tax the two nme the Giants needed 
to shade the Chidnnati Rede, 8 to 3.

‘The Cube uncovered a new right 
hander. Bill Lee, who gave the P i 
ties four itaxglea and shut them out 
3 to 0. The S t Louie Cardtaxale re
gained fourth place with a ten to 
five victoxy over the Boston Braves 
who dropped to fifth position.

Terrlfio Bn&tiag
Terrific batting by the New York 

yankees and Washington Senators 
marked American Lmgue warfare. 
The Yankees backed up Johnny 
Allen’s seven bit pitching with a 
long distance attack and trounced 
the S t Louie Browns 14-1. The 
Senators ixioved into a virtual tie 
for second place by pounding four 
Clxleago White Sox cbuckers for 15 
bite and a 17-7 triumph.

John Welch allowed only one hit 
m two tamings o f relief pitching 
against the Detroit ’Tigers but that 
one happened to be a home run by 
Lynwood Rowe with one on in the 
U th and the ’ngera won 8-6.

The Philadelpbie Atbletice belted 
Mel Harder and Balve Bean for 13 
hits and sank the Cleveland Indiana 
7-8.

IDINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National L ea n s 
New York 8, Ctaxdnati 3. 
Pittsburgh 7, Brooklim 6.
S t Louie 10, Boston 5. 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 0.

American League 
New York 14, S t Louis 1. 
Washington 17, Chicago 7. 
Detroit 8, Boston 6 (11). 
Philadelphia 7, CHevelond 8.

man,foio, drew 
Ntofara Falls, six 

Syracuse, N. Y.—Steve Halaiko, 
Auburn. N. Y.. outootaxted Lou Am
ber, RerMmet, N. Y., eta.

New Orleans—Tony MaruUo, 169, 
New Orleans, KBOoked out Billy 
Thomas, 166 3-4, Louisville, Ky.,

Miami, Fla.—Carl Gufflno, 196, 
Tampa, Fla., won decision over Rus
sell Oonsales, 1R3, of the PhiUp- 
pinss, (10). Baby Joe Gutman, 
180, Tampa, and (Sever MOro, 134. 
FUlptaxo, foxiffltt to draw, (10).

BALDWIN A. C. FRACnO B 
Baldwin’s A. C. wlU hold a prao- 

ttoa tOBlf bt at the Charter Oak lota 
fromOiSo so 7 M .A U  candidates 
are expeeted to report

THE STANDING 
National League

I W ]
New York ................... IS I
Chicago .......  18 (
Pittsburgh ...................11 I
S t Louis .......................10 I
Beston ..........................  9 I
Brooklyn . . . .  .. ...........  7 l(
Philadelphia .............. 4 i:
Cincinnati ....................  8 1<

American League 
W. ]

New York ......... . . . . . 1 2  I
Cleveland ....................  8 <
Washington .................lO i
Boston ..........................  9 i
Detroit ........................  8 I
Philadelphia ................  I  '
St. Louis ....................  6 II
Chicago ........................  4 l<

to d aT s o a m b s

Natiottal Leagne
Boston at St Louis.
New York at Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia at Chloafo. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

AmeHeax Leagna 
Detroit at Boston.
$t Louis at New York. 
Clevelaad at Waehlngtdlx. 
Chloago at PhUadelpniâ

? c .
.706

,556
J129
400
A71
m
JZ86

to rodeoa 
tkxna, xasay wfld 
hearthraak. due to to W. R.- 

to

BATON PAMIMOffSIMO A M  ?  
MAJOR RKLAY IT I^

Ames, la., May Poor 
Of the batoQ tax leMy raottg haâ  
more events tbih isg  
aceording to Bob wi 
State ooaik.

"Maay ■tov^.teoM kata 
raOto friim tsM i oatoi 
lived pnekMo sm M 'oi 
diaiBHk”  •• ■oya.^’Betk
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LOST AND FOUND 1
l o s t —W ILI. PERSON who took 

dark blue leather pocketbook, 
Daughters Liberty rummage sale, 
please leave it at Silbro’s.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 20468 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 20463 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amoimt o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

• •••sr ogccspV*

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sui avoraa* words t« a ttaa 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a ^ ôrd and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three llnea

Line rates per day for transleat 
ada

Etfeetlve Mareb 17, ItaT
Cash Charge

• Consecutive Days ..I 7 cts I ets
t Consecutive Dayi ..I I ets 11 ets
1 Day .......................... I 11 cts It ets

All orders for Irregrulax insertions 
will be charged at the one tlm* rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising giver, upon request 

Ads ordered for three or sin days 
and stopped before the third or dftb 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times tbs .̂ S appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped . after the 
fifth day.

No “tW forbids"; display lines not
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time 

The inadvertent omission ol incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
reotlfleJ only by cancellation of the 
sbarge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulatloits enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
sdit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectloUabla 

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
lelved by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
U):80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenlen a to advertiser^ but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
S'ULL PAYMEl^ if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..........      A
Engagements ............   B
Marriages
Deaths . .  _______
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam 
Ix>st and Found 
Announcements
Personals .................    t

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ......... 4
Automobiles for Exchange i
Auto Accessories—Tires ......... . 4
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto Schools ..................................7-A
A.utos—Ship by Truck .............  8
autos—For Hire ..............    9
Sarages—Service—Storage ........  lO
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..........   11
17anted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  13
Business and Professional Services

Business Services Offered ........ II
Household Services Offered ........ 18-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—^Nurseries ..................... 15
Funeral Directors ...................   16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance .....................................  ig
Millinery—Dressmaking ............ 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  30
Public Passenger Service 30-A
Painting—Papering ..................... 21
Professional Services ............  33
Repairing .......................................  28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . .  25
Wanted—Business Service.......... 34

Educational
Courses and C lasses............   37
Private Instruction ..................... 2g
Dancing ......................................... yg-A
Musical—Dramatic ..........  29
wanted—Instruction 80

Flaauelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ,a . .  31
Business Opportunities .............  32
Money to Loan ..................   88

Help and SltnatloBa
Help Wanted—Female .........  86
Help Wanted—Male . ; -----   26
salesmen Wanted .........................36-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 87
4.gents Wanted ..................... ....1 7 -A
Situations Wanted—Female 84
Htnatlons Wanted—Male . . . . „  19
Employment Agencies ............  4«
Uve Stock—Pets—Poultry—TehlclcwDogs—Birds—Pets ........................... n
uJve Stock—Vehicles . . . r . . . . . . .  43
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
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For — Mirrcllauroue
Articles for Sale ...............   4f
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . .  44
Building Materials ........................... 4?
Diamonds—Watches-^ewelry 44 
Electrical Appllanees—Radio _  49
Fuel and Feed ..............................  a
Garden — Farm—I>ali7 P i^nots 60
Household Goods ...................   51
h^hlnery and Tools 43
Musical Instruments ..........   53
Office and Store Eqalpmeat 64 
Bpeclale at the Stores 14
Wearing Apparel—^Furs 57
Wanted—To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . mm M

Room*—Bourg—
Restuwraats 

Rooms Without Board
Boarders WanUd ...............
Conatry Board—ReMtrta »
Wanted—Rooma—Board . . . . . .  4f

Real Estate Fer Beat
Apaztmen^ Flats, Tenements.. 48 
Buslnatt Ix>eatlont for Rant 44

....................  45Bnbnrbai for Beat $$
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78
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FORDS—1931 coach, 1930 coach, 
1980 coupe, 1929 coach. Pontiac 
1927 sedan. Chevrolet 1929 coupe. 
Buick 1927 sedan. Chandler 1929 
sedan. Brown’s Gara^fe.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

YOUR FURNITURE is Valuable. 
In moving: we use on l; furniture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. Local and long dis
tance moving and truckihg.

PERRETT & QLENNBY INQ kx̂ ai 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. C^emlgbt 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 8063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION r o  Silver 1 Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas- 
eenger aedan Uvery. Phone 8063. 
8860, 8864.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALE—W ELL established iCe 
business; also 1 1-2 ton Reo Speed 
wagon. Inquire 50 Ridge street.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED—WHITE GIRL, general 
housework, no cooking, small fami
ly, good home, good pay. Refer
ences required. Phone W est Hart
ford 4-5746.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 3S

WANTED—LIGHT housework, or 
care of children. Go home nights. 
Write Herald, Bitx X.

YOUNG WOMAN desires position 
as housekeeper or general house
work, Doris Grimm, care of F. H. 
Miller, 150 Spencer street.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
ROASTING DUCKS 18c lb. live, 26c 

lb dressed. B. T. Allen, 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, telephone 8^7.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—VUDUR porch shades, 
one 6 f t  wide, one 4 ft, wide, in 
good condition. Call 8064.

FOR SALE— BEAN POLES, de
livered, or at farm, pea brush free. 
E. W, Atwood, Lake street. Rose- 
dale 32-4.

fi’CR SALE— SECOND hand team 
harness, in good repair. Chas Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge street Teie- 
phone 4740.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5J
FOR SALE— GAS RANGE with 
oven control, $5.00. 206 Center 
street. Telephone 5246.

FOR SALE—CHAMBERS automa
tic gas range, green enamel, with 
thermodome, and heavily Insulated 
oven, in very good condition. Cali 
8451.

NEW 4 1-2x6 F t  congoleijm rug 
samples 98c, 7 1-2x9 ft  discontinu
ed congoleum rugs, new, $2.98. 
Limited quantity. Watkins Furni
ture Exchange, 935 Main street

WANTED— TO BUY 5S
HIGHEST PRICES paid for junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
91 Clinton street. Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
WANTED—ONE OR TWO genUe- 
men roomers, large, pleasant room, 
centrally located, 123 Center street 
Dial 6744.

F OR RENT—LIGHT Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, gas and sink. 109 
Foster street—Grube.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

Logat Kotiooo 99

bOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all modem Improve
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tele
phone 5623.

FOR RENT—POUR room tenement 
with all improvenients. Apply 111 
HoD street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street avaU- 
able May 15th, five room fla t with 
sunporch, first fioor, A-1 condition, 
waxed fioors, shades, screens 
curtain rods. Outlet for electric 
fctove. A  rent that you will appre
ciate. Very reasonable, with ga
rage. John F. Sheehan, 11 K nl^ton  
street Phone 4466.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM flats 
and garage. 20-22 Summer street 
J. J. Rohan.. TeL 7483.

FOR RB1NT—MODH2RN five room 
upstair flat See Wm. Kanehl. Tel 
7778.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
172 O iarter Oak street

R«ad Tk Henild iUn.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near East Center street fiouth tene
m ent newly renovated, an im
provements. Dial 8582.

FOR RENT—6 LARGE rooms, aD 
improvemants, wood floors, 
tnmaee, also 6 room rsnt. Apply 
fifl M hool,

. -V'f i ' -V, *

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
all newly renovated, gas range, hot 
water, private bath. Adults. Rent 
reasonable. Garage 11 desired. 109 
Foster street—Grube.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 28 
Maple street, off Main street Ap
ply 200 Maple street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
six room tenemfflit with all Im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
modem improvements. 6 Hudson 
street Phone 5578.

FOR RENT— 4, 5 and 6 ROOM 
flats, all improvements, garage if 
desired. Phone 5230 or 4545.

FOR r e n t —FOUR ROOM flat all 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlsned or iinfumlshea 
apartments. Manchester Constme- 
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store In 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—EAST CENTER St., 
133, first class house, with garage, 
brass piping all through. State 
Road.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street, 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all im
provements. Dial 4618 or 3453.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, with ail improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage If desired, Inqijire Frans 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 33 Walker street, all Im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Cal] 6764 evenings.

FOR REINT—SIX ROOM duplex, 
centrally located, all improvements 
and garage. 31 Wadsworth street

r o  RENT— SEVERAL De'sifabie 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hoii. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO REIVT 6S
WANTED TO RENT four or five 
rooms, in country for summer, 
clean, and modern conveniences. 
Box N, Herald.

Following the example of cattle 
raisers, California apiarists send 
their swarms of bees to the high 
Sierra region for the summer 
months.

HAVE YOUR

RADIO
TUbES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL 5191
OK

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Don’t forget to receive' 
a FREE Chance on an

ALL-WAVE
PHILCO

TO BE DRAWN MAY SL

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland S t Dial 6191

HOSPITAL NEEDS 
FINANCIAL AH)

Driye for $15,000 Fimd 
Opens Monday Big 
Corps of Canvassers.

Helping folks to get well is the 
job of the Memorial Hospital—24 
hours o f every day in the year. And 
because the receipts do not equal 
the expenditures in the performance 
ol this task, it is necessary to con
duct an annual drive for financial 
assistance. This year’s campaign, 
headed by William B. Halsted as 
general chairman, will open next 
Monday, when a huge corps o f vol
unteer workers will start a bouse to 
bouse canvass o f Manchester to 
raise a quota o f $15,006.

Complete 14 Teams
Majors and captains o f the drive 

organizations have already been 
selected and the various teams are 
now being completed. This morning 
it was reported that fourteen teams 
bad been organized in full and the 
other eighteen will be completed In 
a few  days. In all there will be more 
than 180 workers In the campaign.

“Helping folks to get well’ ’ Is a 
short and simple phrase but it 
covers a lot of territory. Illness and 
accident do not choose daylight 
hours in which to strike; sudden at
tacks of disease may come in the 
wee sma’ hours. In many instances, 
life itself may depend upon the 
speed with which medicines, train- 
ea nursing, care, instruments and 
other things needed by the doctor 
are made afailable.

Mr. Halsted said today:
“So the hospital can not shut its 

doors at 5 or 6 in the afternoon and 
close down from  Saturday noon un
til Monday morning, as many offices 
and factories do. Instead of a 40- 
hour. week, the hospital operates on 
a 168-hour week. Every hospit^ day 
i? three 8-hour working days.

“ Let us think about this hospital 
day in terms o f services and sup
plies. 'The admitting service, the 
telephone service, the engineering 
staff, and many other departments, 
net to mention the laboratory, X - 
ray, diet and suigical services, all 
must be operated 24 hours a day. 
T hink of those things in terms of 
payroll, of heat, light, fuel, build
ing maintenance and the thousand 
auu one things the hospital needs.

“Has it ever occuired to you that 
hospital linens and beds are used 
three times as long each day as the 
linens and bed In the average home? 
So it is with other hospital equip
ment. It must be ready for use at 
all times. When we think of the 
hf.'spital day as being three times as 
long as the average working day, 
v;e can begin to appreciate why a 
large item of hospital expense lies 
in “being ready” night and day.

‘"rhe largest item of hospital ex
pense is payroll, for the simple rea
son that “helping folks to get well” 
ir-i a task that can not be handled on 
mass-production lines. The hospital 
can pot store so many prescriptions 
and hand these out to the sick peo
ple when it’s “time to take your 
medicine.” Each prescription is bas- 
ca on a personal study by the doctor 
of the patient’s condition. ’The hospi
tal can not prepare so many meals 
of uniform ingredients, for when we 
realize that food is a part of the 
cieatment and that meals must be 
made up as the doctor suggests or 
orders, we also must remember that 
tick people have likes and dislikes 
that are accentuated by their illness.

“These few examples show why 
machine methods can not be intro
duced into the hospital and they ex
plain why so naany different types 
of training and experience are repre
sented among the personnel of the 
hospital. Many of the hospital per-

Sailors For Uncle Sam 
Are Certainly Well Fed

Norfolk, Va., M ay 8.̂ — (A P ) —  
Uncle Sam’s sailors are well fed. 
Witness the grocery list at the 
naval operating base here in pre- 
paratlcm for the fleet’s arrival in 
A tlantic waters.

Officers o f the supply depot, who 
do for the Navy what good house- 
'wlves do for their families, have 
been assembling food for several 
weeks, and more has been ordered 
for later delivery.

Here is wbat has been ordered 
thus far:

9M tons o f floiu:.
2.000. 000 pounds o f milk.
32 ci^rioads o f fresh eggs (cold 

storage ^ g s  are taboo).
2.000. 000 pounds at bW .
1.800.000 poiinds of sugar.
200.000 pounds o f canned to

matoes.
200,000 pormds o f v^petable short

ening.
190.000 pounds o f i^rlcots.
150.000 pounds o f pickles.
700.000 pounds o f vegetables such 

as cabbage, lettuce, celery, pota
toes, turnip greens and spinach.

One carload o f turkeys.

. Six supply ships, plying steadily 
between the base and the fleet, will 
keep the vessels’ larders well filled 
during their stay on the eastern 
seaboard.

The first shipload of food is due 
to leave here June 15 aboard the 
Arctic, which will contact the battle 
fleet In maneuvers o ff Newport. 
R. I.

The same vessel will load again In 
July for the same destination, and 
meanwhile the supply ship Bridge 
will take on a cargo destined for the 
scouting fleet o ff Provlncetown, 
Mass.

A little later the Bridge will load 
a second time and sail to the com- 

^bined battle and scouting fleets o ff 
Newport.

And In September the Arctic and 
the Bridge will load for a cruise to 
southern waters where the entire 
fleet will assemble before retumine 
to the Pacific.

Captain Emmett C. Gudger, sup
ply depot officer, said $1,000,000 
would be spent for material other 
than food during the fleet’s sojourn 
in the Atlantic. He did not esti
mate food costs.

FOR SALE
A real estate bargain you 
seldom find. 7-room cot
tage type house, nice loca
tion. Outside building 
suitable for 1-car garage. 
Lot 100’ X 150’. Side
walks, sewer. House now 
being put in A-1 shape in 
side and out. Will be sold 
at a sacrifice. See

Tho|nas Fergruson
At 'The Herald

sormel, who actually spend from  a 
few minutes to several hours In do
ing something of a special nature 
for one patient and for nobody else 
at that time, are never seen by the 
patient. Yet, the invisible army of 
hospital personneT, like the tniUdlng 
and equipment, must be kept ready 
night and day.

“ Officers o f this in'vislble hospital 
army are the doctors on the staff. 
These physicians are carefully 
chosen by the hospital for compe
tency and ethical qualities, and they 
have full charge of the treatment 
of the patients. They direct the 
trained personnel of the hospital in
sofar as matters pertaining to the 
treatment of the sick are concerned.

WeU Equipped
To assist the doctors, the hospital 

n.'/t only provides equipment and 
personnel, but also sets up such con
ditions as the doctors have foimd to 
be for the best interests of the sick, 
uertain routine and practices which 
to non-medical people may seem en
tirely urmecessary are insisted on, 
because the doctors know that such 
procedure help folks to get' well 
most rapidly.

Patients and their visiters play a 
very important part in this work of 
■'helping folks to get well.” The pa
tient who follows the hospital rou
tine, as approved by the doctors, and 
who also cooperates with the doctor 
in all phases of treatment, is able to 
leave the hospital earlier than those 
who (»ntinually question. Realizing 
that hospital routine and doctor’s 
orders are miportant parts o f the 
program for speedy recovery, every 
patient ought to cooperate.

Quiet and rest sometimes are the 
best aids the sick may have. So the 
visitors who really want to join in 
■‘helping folks to get well” will not 
only carefully observe visiting 
hours, but they also will walk soft
ly and talk in low tones at aU 
times. In doing this, they will be 
helping all the patients whose rooms 
they may p l̂3s.

Fees Necessary
And just one more thing about 

this Job of “helping folks to get 
well.” Fees are used to keep the 
hospital going. Not only that, but 
most hospitals graduate fees to fit 
the patient’s purse, without regard 
to the actual coat of the service, 
rhey.depend on public spirited folks 
to make up the difference—and it is 
to the credit of the public that these 
folks have appreciated the vlaue of 
the hospital and its work, and have 
gladly helped.

Yemen, and a spokesman declared 
that anarchy and chaos was threat
ened in Yemen, forcing the action 
against that country.

While denj^ng that Saud forces 
are now seeking to take Sana, 
Yemen capital, the Legation said 
the objectives of the campaign have 
not been annoimced.

GIVEN DINNER PARTY 
ON 84TH ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. Jane Tucker of Henry 
Street, Guest at Home of 
Mrs. Charles B. Warren.

Mrs. Jane Tucker of 134 Henry 
street was the guest of honor at a 
dinner party given by her friend, 
Mrs. Charles B. Warren at her home 
on Center street last evening. It 
was Mrs. Tucker’s 84th birthday, 
also the birthday o f Mrs. Warren’s 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Roy Warren. 
The guests who numbered 10 rang
ed in age from the 10% months’ old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warren, 
James A., to Mrs. ’Tucker. Several 
old friends of the latter were also 
present.

Mrs. Warren’s dinner table was 
most attractive in yellow and 
white, with yellow tulips, and a 
birthday cake, tieautifuUy decorat 
ed, served for both birthday cele 
bratlons. Mrs. Tucker and the 
yoimger Mrs. Warren were remem
bered by numerous other gifts and 
flowers, and everybody had a de
lightful time.

Following the dinner Mrs. Charles 
Warren took several of her guests 
to see the Rebekab play, “ Inlaws 
and Outlaws.”

COAST GUARD ACADEMY 
GRADUATION ON MAY 28

FOREIGNERS IN RED SEA 
AREA TO BE PROTECTED

British Government Gives Re
new ^  Assurance as Arabian 
War Continues Near Sana.
London, May 8— (A P )— Definite 

news o f the progress o f the war In 
Arabia between King Saud and 
Yemen was lacking today, but the 
British government gave renewed 
assurances that the interests o f for
eigners in the Red Sea area will be 
protected.

H. M. S. “Pmzance’* remained in 
the harbor at Hodledah, which has 
been occupied by Saudi forces since 
Sunday. Great Britain and Italy 
are co-operating through diplomatic 
discussion o f the problems presented 
by the war.

The Saudian Legation today 
denied that the Emir Feisal, heir of 
Ibn Saud, is seeking the throne of

Commencement Activities in 
New London to Start on May 
25, Lasting Three Days.

New London, May 8.— (A P )— 
Commencement acti'vities at the 
Coast Guard academy will Ijegin 
May 25 and will close May 28, when 
the graduation exercises will take 
place.

The superintendent of the acad
emy, Captain Randolph Rldgely, Jr., 
will give his address to the members 
of the graduating'class on the open
ing day of the commencement 
period and the schedule for that day 
includes sailing and pulling boat 
races, an athletic review and pre
sentation of athletic awards, formal 
retreat, band concert and ring 
dance.

May 28 there will be a drill for 
the alumni cup, an alumni associa
tion business meeting and alumni 
dtnner.

The qext day, Simday, •will be fea
tured by a band concert, baccalau
reate parade, baccalaureate service 
and formal retreat.

The commencement exercises will 
be held at Hallard hall at the acad
emy and the commencement hop 
will take place.

The members of the grathuitlng 
class are: Evor Samuel Kerr, Jr., of 
Cleveland; Walter Setphen Bakutis 
of Boston; Thomas James Eugene 
Crotty o f Buffalo, Clarence Milton 
Speight o f Norfolk, Va.̂  and Edgar 
Vigo Carlson of Celeron, N. Y.

ST. MARY’S SOCIETIES 
IN PLAY ON FRIDAY

Girls* Friendly and Young 
People’s Fellowship to Give 
^ ^ d le s o m e  Maid.”

Everything is In readiness for the 
play “The Meddlesome Maid” to be 
presented by the Girls’ Friendly 
60cie]ty and the Young People’s % i- 
lowship of St. Mary's church in the 
Pariah House, Friday evening, May 
11, at eight o’clock under the direc
tion of Miss Elvallne Pentland.

The cast, which includes the fol
lowing, have all had other dramatic 
experience:

Robert White, Frank MiUer; Dolly 
Darling, Ida Anderson; Charles Win- 
tbrop, Robert Holmes; Margaret 
(his w ife). Alice Aitken; Edna (a 
maid), Edna Corey; Sam Bryant (a 
chauffeur), William Davis; Mrs. 
P’raser, Irene W alter; Carlyle (a 
salesman), William Fox; Mrs. Grif
fin, Helen Crawford; Mr. O’Brien 
(plain clothes man), Irving W ick
ham.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS 
E L E g WILLIAM CORT

New Haven Man Named Grand 
High Priest of Grand Lodge 
at Session.

Hartford, May 8— (A P) — Wil
liam L. Cort o f New Haven was 
elected Grand High Priest of the 
Grand Chapter of Connecticut, 
Royal Arch Masons, in the annxial 
meeting of that body today.

William L. Cort of New Haven, 
the new Grand High Priest of Royal 
Arch Masons, was raised by Adelphi 
Lodge. New Haven, in Jime 1904, 
and was its master in 1913. He has 
been High Priest o f Pulaski chap
ter, thrice Illustrious Master of 
Crawford Council, Eminent Com
mander of New Haven Command- 
ery; Knights Templar, thrice Potent 
Master of E. G. Storer lodge of 
Perfection, and is a member of 
other Scottish rite bodies of the 
state. He has held various ap
pointive offices in Grand bodies and 
entered the grand chapter of Floyal 
Arch Masons as grand steward in 
1925.

Cort Is in charge of the Masonic 
relief organization in New Haven, 
which was created to meet condi
tions among the fraternity’s mem
bers due to the depression.

REV. MOSES KILEY 
TRENTON BISHOP

Cardinal Hayes Presents•W
Gold Crozier as Synibol of 
Holy Office.

Trenton, N. J., May 8— (A P) — 
The Most Reverend Moses B. IQley, 
D. D., wss installed as fifth bishop 
o f the Roman Catholic diocese o f 
Trenton today.

He was presented with the gold 
crozier by His Eminence, Patrick 
Cardinal Hayes at St. Mary’s 
cathedral before an audience that 
included fifteen bishops from many 
parts of the country and the 265 
priests and Monslgnori of the Tren
ton diocese. * .

Members of the church crowded 
the cathedral and several 
stood outside as the procession o f 
gidnitaries approached for mass. It 
was led by an honor guard o f the 
Knights of Columbus and Included 
the cross bearers, acolytes, religious 
brothers and clergy.

A bright May s\m accented the 
purple vestments of the monslgnori. 
the red garments o f the bishops 
the black cassocks and white sur
plices o f the lower clergy, as they 
woimd slowly Into the cathedral.

A choir of 100 '/oices sang as 
Bishop Kiley, entering, kissed a 
crucifix held by Monsignor Maurice 
R. Spillane. The new bishop sang 
the solemn pontifical high

The Rev. 'Thomas U. Reilly, o f 
Sprtag Lake, as notary, read the 
notices of election and appointment 
and Cardinal Hayes gave Bishop 
Kiley the symbol of his office.

The Cardinal and Monslgnor Spll« 
lane, who had been, serving as ad
ministrator of the Trenton dliv^ese 
since the death more tHa.n ^ year 
ago o f Bishop John J, McMahon, 
sfKJke.

The new officer responded and of
ficers of the See filed into tha sanc
tuary to kiss the bishop’s h«jid

Bishop Kiley has jurisdiction over 
more than 300,000 Catholics In his 
new diocese.

The U. S. S. Oregon steamed 
14,000 miles to take part In the 
battle of Santiago in 1898; from  
the North Pacific to K ey W ^  
via Cape Horn.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The cat that played the fiddle 

cried, “ Say, have you see tots ever 
tried to do tricks with a fiddle, like 
the tricks you’ve seen me do?

‘T made a cow jump o ’er the 
moon by playing just one little time. 
I also made a dog laugh, and a dish 
go scamp’ring, too.”

“Oh, you’re real clever, goodness 
knows. We cannot do fine tricks 
like those,” said Scouty. “Play 
some more tunes, please, and see 
what happens next.

"Here comes a funny looking pig. 
Go on, and make him dance a jig .’’ 
'The fiddling cat then glanced 
around and reaUy looked perplexed. 

• * «
It finally said, "Oh, I am stuck. 

Now, wouldn’t it be just my luck 
to have you pick on something that 
I simply cannot do?

“Besides, I have to hurry home. 
Good luck, tots, everywhere you 
roam. Perhaps you’ll call again 
some day, and Til be seeing you.” 

The cat then scampered out of

sight and Dotty said, "My, whet 
a plight that pig is in. It needs , a 
shave. Where Is a barber shop?’* 

“Not far from  here, the pig re
plied. “And I will shortly be In
side.' If you tots want to join me, 
follow me until I stop.”• • • •

’Then down the road the fat pig 
went. So did the Tlnies, gll in- 
teqt on watching Mister Barber 
shave the pigr’s protruding jaw.

They shortly reached the little 
shop. The barber loudly shouted, 
“Hop into my chair. You’ll get the 
finest shave you ever saw.’*

The Tlnies didn’t make a sound 
imtil soap suds were spread around 
upon the tug’s fat face. Them-lit
tle Dimey laughed in glee.

“Go on and laugh,” the pig c$led 
out,”  but shortly you will . aeii i|0  
doubt, that Mister Barber’s mhde a 
handsome fellow out o f me.”

(The Tlnlea meet Simple Simev la 
the next story.)

ALLEY OOP Yeah! Where IS She Going? By HAMLIN
DO YOU MEAN TO TEUi 
ME THAT ALLEV OOP IS . 
601NS TO MARPV THAT' 
SKINNV, (5066LE-EVED, 

SHRIVELED-UP 
PRINCESS 
VJOOTIETOOnr r

VEP.THA3 RIGH T/ 
DldNlTCHA HEAR ABOUT 
TH’ MESSENGER W O  
COME IH TtW i' 
FROM KING 
<3UZZLE P

t '

MO, \ OlDNfT- 
WHAT 

ABOUT 
IT ?

HE SENT WORD TO QUEEN  ̂
UMPATEEpLE THAT HE HAD 

aVEN WOOtlETOOT'S HAND 
TO O O P-AN ' FORTHE QUBEH 
TO m i£  EN/ERVTWNG PRE

PARED FDR TH CEftEMONV 
WH04 THEV GOT BACK 

FROM THE ,  
EXPEOmON/

’Twcteth'most impossible
YARN 1 EVER HEARD/ 
YOU KNOW THAT TH’ KING 
WOULD HAWE ALLEV 
THROWN INTO TH’ PIT 
1F HE COULD LAV 
HANDS ON H IM /

VEAH -  BUT OOP SAJEO 
Oil GUZ'S UFE,AN‘ NOW 

THEV'RE FRIENDS 
AGAIN -  HE EVEN 
SENT VsfcRO TO LET 
ALL OF ALLEV’S 

FRIENDS OUT 
OF TH* p r r -

WHKT T H l ?
\MHERe S k

C O I N '?

LA
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SENSE NONSENSE
If you ar« «p eiovor why a y a 't«  

you rich? ^

Maa—Doctor, oqr twlr Ic oomliif 
out draadfully. Do you know ot any 
way to prevent It?

> Doctor—'No; you oujibt to have 
thought ot tbM before you cot mar' 
rled.

MANCHESTER EVENING HEBAXJ), llANGBESTER* OpNN̂  TUESDAY, MAY 8* 1964.

The Toonervllle Trolley That Meets All Trains By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Everyrae knows bow to cur« a 
cold but physicians and those who 
have a b ^  cold.

Jany—'You must have had a very 
sndtli^ time gettlnf married In an 
airplane.

Perry—We certainly did. While 
the minister was tying; the knot the 
pilot was looping: the loop.

Another thing we eanhot under' 
stand Is how a real bright boy can 
caddy for golfers day after day and 
not laugh himself to death.

Mrs. Newlywed (who is trying to 
raise a few chickens)—My Uttls
chicks don’t seem to be doing very 
well, They are all dying.

Farmer—What kind of feed are 
you giving them? •

Mrs. Newlywed—Peed? Why,
none. I supposed the old hen gave 
plenty of milk for them.

weceas, but we are afraid it la 
« A radio oomlo aajrs i 

a rare thing to find a new joke. 
Mow does be know? . . . T ok lU a 
iittle time is to murder a big opi>or' ' 
tumty, , , . Social tact is m etier 1 
jyur company feel at home, even 
though you ^Isb they were. . . .  Be 
it ever so bumble, there’s no ph

Gradnatien of a F l^per
She Immed to love, she learned to 

hate.
She learned a car would carrv 

eight. ■
She learned to smoke, and how to 

teU.
Wood alcohol by taste or smell.
She learned to coax, she learned to 

tease,
She learned a new way of cooking 

cheese.
She learned to neck, and break a 

date.
She’s ready now to graduate.

A very kind old lady was calling 
on a prison convict in order to cheer 
him up prior to his being set free.

Old >L,ady (sympathetically) — 
Have you any plans for the future 
when 3TOU are released?

Culprit—Yes, Tve got the plans of 
three oanks, two post offices and 
gas station. '

Walter Winchell says: “Holly
wood shoots too many pictures and 
not enough actors.’’

------ — — —  — —V ,  V  - "  -  Pl6l06
like home for bearing what people 
really think of you. . . .  St 
In tee rain won’t keep you 
getting wet . . . still m U 
them dress rehearsals despite what 
the chorus girls wear. . , . Just i 
about toe time _ the government 
stops probing us for income tax, 
the mosquitoes start. . , . One 
thing a lot of people are willing to 
share is poverty. . . . Don’t marry 
for money—it’s cheaper to borrow 
it . . . Many a man seeks a girl 
for her pa vtUue.

Heard at a younger generation 
dance: “May I borrow your frame 
for tela struggle?"

DID you KNOW THAT-
It is an old custom in Sardinia to I 

use dogs, cats or other ftnirn» it j 
as witnesses in court. The testi
mony is consldere true if one of 
the animals hears it without isigB of 
dissent. '

There has been a decrease Of I 
8,000,000 in the number of horses 
and mules in the United States dur-

Neighbor— D̂oes my practising on 
tee saxophone make you nervous?

Man—It did when I first beard 
tee other neighbors discussing it, 
but now I don’t care what happens 
to you.

A normal hiisband is one who 
feels bawled out when his wife tells 
what fine things some other woman

Mr. Mole from Pea Ridge (at tee 
office of The Brushvllle Bugle)—Is 
this tee editor of The Bugle?

Clay Mudd, The Editor—It is.
Mr. M(̂ e—Did your paper say I 

was a liar and a sneak?
Clay Mudd—It did not.
Mr. Mole—Did it say I was a 

scoundrel?
Clay Mudd—Certainly not.
Mr. Mole—Well, some paper said 

it
Clay Mudd—Possibly it was the 

paper down the street (picking up 
heavy paper weight). This paper 
never prints stale news.

Thoughts While the World Spins r 
All men may be bom equal—but 
they soon get over it. . . . Person
ally we don’t know the secret of

ing the last 15 years. 
TOe ■le tusks of a mammoth were re- | 

cently brought to the surface of the 
North Sea by a fishing boat.

Salmon have been known to swim I 
at tee rate of 10 yards a second.

Approximately 360,000,000 tons | 
of rock and earth was removed In 
constructing the Panama Canal.

Boys and girls are equal in aver
age height up to the age of 11, but 
from 11 to 14 girls are taller. How> 
ever, from then on boys are steadilv 
tee taller. ^

The penguin is found U New Zea
land, Australia, and the Falkland Is
lands in plentiful numbers. ̂

Rome is known-as the Eltemal 
a ty .

The CuUinan diamond, valued at| 
3750,000, was once sent from 
Africa to London by ordinary regis
tered mail.

Flapper Fanny. Says:_______ BEG.U.aPAT.Ofa

It s the girl who stands on her 
own who sits pretty.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
U5TEN, MR. HcwEMSTBN, 

11 TWINK THAT GUY I  IN THE NEXT 
I CHAIR IS A 
CROOX-MRAIASON 

rSENT ME OUT 
FOLLOW 

HIM

LATHER MY FACE, 
OR SOMETHING.... 
h u rry ! I PONT 
WANT HIM TO 
RECOGNIZE ME 
WHEN THE CHAIR 

IS TURNED .'

YOU CAN PRETEND 
TO SHAVE ME, OR 
ANYTHING.... BUT 
I ’VE GOT TO* 
kEEP AN eye  
ON THAT GUY

M

I GET rr/ 
BUT WHAT 

DID HE 
D O ?

BOUGHT A DIAMOND- CAvE 
US A CHECK FOR IT.... WE 
C>ONT THINK THE CHECK 
IS ANY GOOD, AND THE 
BANKS a r e  c l o s e d  FDR 
THE CAY.._ HIS PICTURE 
WAS IN THE PAPER....
I  THINK HE'S 

CALLED 'SWINDUNO ( 
SW EENEY.'

....SO , IF I LEAVE 
THIS CHAIR IN A 
HURRY, DONT BE 
SURPteSBD-. HAVE 
YOU Gcnr A POLICE 

W H IS T L E ?

YEAH ...BUT IT WPNT 
w o r k ! TDM WALTER’S 
kID BLEW FT ONE DAY, 
WHILE HE WAS CHEWIN' 

A  HUNk OF GUM !!

y i d t  ^ f t ’ !® *  

j .

By Gene Ahm r

<d\

|e.rntalM Pn. IMI)

S(OKCHY SMITH

V 6 S ,  I  *B6U EVE THE T O W P S  
C F  T W T  S E A  S E R P E N T  BE\N S 

S E E N  IN THE LOCHS O P 6 C O T J H 4 0 7  
A B S O L U T E L Y  /B E C A U S E  

S A W  A 6 E A  S E R P E N T  2 0 0  M IL E S  
TH E A U S T R A U A N  OOftST^WHEN 

I  W A S  F IR S T  M ATE O f  TH E ^B E LLE  
C P  b a r n a b y 7 - w I  w a s  a l o n e  
O N  T H E B R ID S E ,A K ID T H &  CREATURE  

R O S E  “DIRECTLY IN P R O M T  
O F  T H E  S T E A M E R  IN .T E N

T H E N
T H R E W

Y O U

B C fT T L S  
C V E R B O A T O / 

T H E Y  
M A B E  TM * 

S T U F F  
S T R O N S E R

a w ^ m o n
« H O « >

~ Y O U  
P U U E D T H ' 
W E I6H T 8 0 N  
H IM ,H IC H Y ,

^ a n M o w
r f L L T A K t  

12 H O U R gfO R  
HIYN TO  R U N

.SERPENTS ARE IN 
VOGUE AGAIN

F|W1M» HetSSeiF WITH SCOlkTHYk KNlPf, BUNNY T » l f
DBSPPiATtLy Tb NBVIVg HIM /

• ^ t'io

Going Under!
Q U io(^c^tiCH yj

WHFT
H/IPPBieb?

*0

WASHINGTON TUBBS
----------------- ---------- ----------- --------------

By John C. Terry

SUbPENL-y REAR lUTO TUB AlR AND THE «HIP SINK StOUULy
_____ 8a« u)afp beneath the waves /  yyrm  Sccf^CHY AND B W H Y  t

THE OLD 
MAN WANTS 
TO SEE you, 

easy.

thanks.
NIFTY.

By Crane .  OUT OUR WAY

TELE6RAM
f o r  y o u .

7

— i

O O -O O H -M V  
FINGERNAILS 

IS A LL-TO R E  
O F F . IF TH ER 'S  
LESS- HAND HOLT 
ON ANYTHIN<3 in  
T H '  WORLD THAN  

A  PIG IN A  SACK/ 
1 HAIN'T n e v e r  
HAD MY h a n d s  

O N  IT .

I  DON'T KNOW 
WHY WE PUT 

TH' PIQ IN A 5ACK, 
ANYHOW* IF WE 
GIT CAUQHT Swipin ' 
A  PIQ, A SACK 
HA I N T  AGOIN’
TO FOOL. 
ANYBODY!

L  V i^rrMCA

SALESMAN SAM

ABSOLUTELY NO ONE I CAN TURN TO .r 
TIME OF DANGER BUT YOU STOP I IMPLDf 
YOU TO COME WITH UTMOST SPEED

BETTY lan e

Bv William-
WE'S SUFFERIN'^
FROM g u i l t y  
C04SCIENCE/
I 'S E  ON DE 
LAS’ J O IN T S  

OB MAH FINQERSJ 
NOW. WHEN 
DEM IS GONE,
DIS END OB 
DE PIG IS
g o n n a  f a l l .

A,-

0 ^

V

T. M. wta. a a p»t. orr. BRIN GIN G HOME THE BACON.

AUIM6 
iGWO QOftfT 

Jf PRINTS 
- BACK OP 
DU22EM'S 

STORE. SAM 
HAS BEEN 
(NTTERVIEWING 

goat OOONERS, 
IN AN AT
TEMPT TO 
PINO the 
NANNY 

THAT MAV 
KMOVO 

SOMETHING
a b o u t

THE SAFE 
ROBBERY.

I ® ________

^  t>e.TeCT|VB I AM' I'M TRYIN' T^S 
CERTAIN ROBBBRy! WHCRB lOAS'

eleven  OfCLOCK ONTH' WIGHT OP APRIL -  -— .
' ^   ̂ fiOOP GOSH.

\ DUNNOl

_______ ______ 8am Gets It!_________
f  HE WANDERS ALL ^  AH | THEN IT'S POSSIBLE HE U)A^ 
PROOND TH' NEIGHBOR- J ON TH ' ECEN5 WHEN TH'CRlME

HOOP 1 V^OMMlTteO \ GOSH, IP THAT BEAST
COULD only TALKl MEBBE HE " 

COULD aiMMB A LIFT I

r

1 • •

1

%

s -s
• l»341YW«AtieviCI. ,

Bv SnV'*'

WEU., YOU ASkEP FOR IT l ^

> I I I.

* ‘ >

I I  I -1

GAS BUGGIES
HOME 

AFTER  OUR BIG 
D A Y A T  THE 
CIRCUS, o ic w r  

M /S 9  A 
TA/CK,

VSmtt£3SteSm

It’s Enough To Discourage Any
W b  A u .^ c ^ P ’ A i r F i R S r

AND

Man

sh e !*
TOO  

SLEEPY 
TO  

BAT 
,fUPPBR.

TH E SIDE-SHpW E 
SAW EVERY AMIMAL 
ON EX H IB ITIO N , 

r r  WAS A LONE 
WALK AROUND 

THOSE  
TENT

THAT. IT !»  a  
WONDER M E  ^  
STAYED AWlScE 

FOR THE  
M AIN  

SHOW .

SHE DIDNY b u t  
SHE WOKE UP 
ON TH E WAY 
,O U T, SO L  TOOK 

HER BACK TO

HELD AFTERWARDS

By Frank Beck

OF ALL 
THB 

SBLFtSM 
BRUTES. 
YOU'l 

IT.

t >A I

\



"^ABBTfrEEnV'

ABOUTTOWN
Lady Roberts Lodc^ Daoshters 

' bt 8 t  Oeorgre, win hold its simiver* 
sanr^bsaquet at the Hotel 
on Wednesday, M ay 9. Members are 
requested to meet at the hotd nt

• Manchester Tent, Knights of the 
M accabees, at its regular m—Hny 
tomorrow evening in the Balcb and 
Brown hall, wiU have as its guest 
a  special representative of the su
preme commander, W . O. Hayes, 
who is meeting with tents through
out the state with a view of appoint
ing a  commander for Connecticut. 
This state has not had such a lead
er for several years, or since the re
moval of W , K  B lu e tt, who win 
be remembered as having lived in 
town. A  fuU turnout of the Sir 
Koigbts is hoped for at tomorrow's 
meeting.

Tomorrow evening win be past 
. matrons and patrons' night with 
Temple Chapter, O .ES. at the M a
sonic Temple, Past Matron Mrs, 
Jessie Winterbottom and Past 
Patron P, C, TUden will occupy the 
highest stations, A  solicited supper 
wUl be served in the banquet haU 
at 6:80 in charge of Mrs, Edith 
Cheney and Mrs, Lucia Jones, Mrs, 
Mary Douglas w ill be in charge of 
decorations and Mrs, Annesley Trot
ter, favors. The past officers will 
be in charge of the Initiatory work.

The North Methodist ____
soeieW win hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow aftanoon at Sinqile 
Simon’s Sandwich Shop at Oakland. 
Mrs.' Laura Paisley, Mrs. Marvin S. 
Stocking and Mrs. W alter Shipman 
win be the hostesses.

The Cecllian dub win rehearse 
this evening at 7:80 at the South 
Methodist church.

Miss Denis 'Turkington. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Turkington, 
24 Falriield street, spent the week
end with her parents. While visit
ing her parents she attended the 
prom at Connecticut Stote C oU ^e  
Friday evening, also the exercises 
at the cotU^e on Saturday after
noon and evening. Turklhg'
too is training at the Worcester, 

CiW  hospital.

’The members of the Every Man's 
Bible class of Manchester are re
quested by the supper committee to 
reserve the night of M ay 14 for at
tendance at the Second Congrega
tional church at 6:80 o'clock.

b o r r o w
T H B  B f O I f B Y  #  

Y O U  I f B B B  •

_* bofiww war
• •m*U atnoent 

C*mt /a— fktm

psy

MAKE HER
MORE BEAUTIFUL FOB 

MOTHER'S DAT

’\lJtichn
^ e a u U f

SxiicTv
Betel Sfcerldaa Dial M69

Mrs. M ary E. Seastrand o f the 
Beauty Nook entertained her staff 
at dimier at the Ghreen KetUe Inn. 
Lowell Lodge, on the W ^>plng roid  
last night. The decorations were 
green and yellow.

The Shnblem dub wiU hold its 
regular meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2:80 o’clock at the sniu’ 
Home in Rockville.

Adjutant Martin will lead the dis
cussion at the Salvation Arm y sol
diers' supper tomorrow evening at 
6:80 at die dtadeL The men of the 
corps are sssnming the responsibil
ity of the mc,»l.

An  exhibition of eurios
opened today at the ____________
Oreen sehooL Each grade had an 
allotted space in the home eco
nomics room of the school am 
many articles-of interest have been 
entered. Chlldrsn pay a penny for 
a  ticket that admits either ai 
the exhibit this afternoon or to
morrow afternoon. Adults are less

ADVER'TISEM BNT
*

Just Arrived! Certlfled Seed ^  
tatoes, flJW per busheL Fertilizers, 
12.00 per bag. Baby Chick Feed, 
82,25 per 100 lbs. W . Harry Eng
land. Phone 845L

fortunate as t b ^  are being charged 
two cents. ^

*S. «
A meeting win be held this eve

ning by BMsonia Lodge in the dub  
house, starting at 8 o d o &  A large 
nttendance is urged and returns are 
to be made fo r d e  «toce recently 
held.

pre-Tobaceo ffailds 
P M  for tbs piKDttng

wffl sCasTii ten days.
W  oonddsisble activity in 
^  tobacco Bdds, plowing and 
bod-growing o f the tMoeoo plants, 
^ s r e  is considerable work and care 
required in |sttiag  the tobacco 

from  tlpiants grown the seed to the

M  M rs  lbs
sat eat 'i

rehearsal c f C i j i ^  
ntai at 7 o'clodi wffl be 
h .p u ty  at the bone of the 
tSer. and M rs. Watson

Ftmmmem Cm.
«  BeUS- )>
II  •tw—tf Umm- II
M  caMtOT.— PbMM S4SS. Tkm >1fy. Mifw 4m ■*_____________

9 jvnsaaa
caMtOT.— PbMM S4SS. xa « 
•aly ea«rsr« im Tar** P«re«at
V m m  Wtf ___  _  .  .

i l h e J W H A L E C c ^
•̂ MANTHF STFPi'nWiw

•  Beginning f

Wednesday! •

Doctors' Prescriptions CarefnOy Cottponnd ded At Hale's D n «  Depertweat

| T h n . W  H A U  C O
M A N C H K r re s  Co n n *;

The Smartest Women Use

CARLTON  
B E A U T Y  AIDS

— Vet They Coet Only

3 9 <

H ale’s Annual
PHOTO EVEN T

May 8th to 19th ,

Get The Habit
SHOP FOR OUR

. Wednesday,
I Aisle Specials

Even if you paid fl.00 or more 
you could not buy ihier cualltv 
M t y  elds than Carlton. And 
here is the proof of that stato- 
nisnt— from a famous research 
laboratory:

"Every Carlton product tested 
is as purs and ibis as products <yi 
like nature sold for fi.oo, |2,>i) 
and 18,00."

And remember, you are not 
paying high prices for this high 
quality—Carlton Beauty Aids are 
but 89c. That is why ths smart
est woman agree that Carlton bae 
at last solved the cosmetic prob
lem! '
CLEAN81NO CBRABL TISSUE  

CREAM , FAC E POW DER, 
BOUOBS, LIPSTICKS, BTC. 

39c EACH 
May Be Obtained At

THE ARTHUR  
DRUG STORE

846Blein St. Rublnow Bldg.

A  Beautifully 
Finished and 
Mounted Photo
For children up to 12 yeare, 
a beautifully tnd
mounted photograph for thla 
small aum. You can afford 
to have a photo of your chil
dren if you take advantage 
of tbia special event!

Older Children and Adults,
One large, 7xl0-lnch photograph, suitable for 

iraming,

•Tw o Proofs W ill Be Shown
A t H A LE 'S  Photos— Rear Mezzanlna.

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

White Woolens DON’ T TAKE
For coatings, and suitingi. Worth 
f2.50 and $2.95. Y a r d .................

I
I

Womens^ Hosiery
An odd iot, full fashioned silk hosiery, service 
weight and chiffon. Slightly irregular, o  i \  
While they last, p a ir .............................. O l / C

Toilet Tissues
Panama toilet tissues, 2,000 sheets, A  1 f \ f \  
9 rolls f o r .........................................  J b l . O O

Rayon Taffeta Slips
Women's rayon slips, lace trimmed, />
tea rose, and flesh .....................................O l / C

Close Out House Frocks
Fine cotton prints, mostly in small A t  -i 
sizes, 14 to 42. Regular to $2.95.,. aP 1 . 1  iJ

Madeira Lunch Napkins
Hand embroidered, several patterns, A  g  r \ f \
nicely boxed, 6 f o r ...............................  $ 1 .00

$1.95 II TIRE WORRIES
ALONG ON rODR

/

Drop them off here 
before you start out 
this week-end or 

\next Wednesday
It ’s a lot safer, more pleasant and 
cheaper in the end to start out on 
new tires—particularly since prices 
are still so low, . .  And because Good* 
year makes the most tires—by m il
lions—and 80 offers the biggest mon
ey’s worth at every price—it’s a lot 
wiser to choose new Goodyears . . . 
Gome and see why more people buy 
Goodyear^ than any other tire—just 
name your price and look at the 
Goodyear it buys!

Cooler days are here again — 
and Plnehnrst Meat Department 
suggeeto Lean Center Pork Chops 
which are being sold special at 
^  lb. Pork Boasts or Pork Cuts 
to cook with Kraut win be 22c 
to 25c U>

Calves’ 
'/2 lb.

Liver,

Cellophane Sliced 
Bacon, lb............

33c
23c

Freeh Old Faehloiied Country 
Style Sanaage Meat wffl be made 
to ^ y  to sen at 29c lb.
Rib Veal Chops, lb. 33c.
Lorn Veal Chops, lb. 42c. 
Chidien Roll —  l iv e rwursL

1 12-oz. Symp 
1 l ie  Panrake Plour.
1/̂ Ib. SmaO Sausage 

An Three For

i r : _ _ 3 9 c
A S P A R A G U S

one of the best vafelea In 
vegetables and we' offer fieA Iv  
cot first grade tips at *

16c 2 " '2 9 c
^ c o o l e r  weatiier wffl soon 

make Uie price higher, so better 
have_Ag>aragnB iww.

Ripe Pineapples, 15e each. 
Native Radislies, 5c bunch.

P1NEHUR8T
DIAL 4151

ASPARAGUS
WHOLESALE AND  

RETAIL

OLCOTT FARM
60S W est Center Street

5-Minute Drive 
From the Center

EDWARD
BERGGREN

t e l e p h o n e  5748

Wmdow Shades
Good quality Holland’s and 

rsntina Washable fiin m f 
t o  ordtt and hong on your win- 
gowa, 46 e tn fo .^  New  zdU ^  
10 cento eodL WUl funilah s a i^  
(des on request

Capitol Window  
Shade Co. -

AS Chpea Street

Let U s Take Care 

O f Your Tire Trou

bles. Our Trained 

Service Men W ill 

D o  T h e  W o r k  

Quickly!

W e Recommend 

and Sell

S O C O N Y
G A S

and

O IL

Lototf
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Superior to high
est-priced dree of 
m a n y  o t h e r  
mslfoe.

^^4.40.11

4.86-21 4.75-19
^ 5 0  $6.90
5.6i-ie SJ5-18
$7.40 $t.3S

Other sizes In 
proportion.

141 No. Main Street
M A T T  M E R Z

MaiKliester

S C H A L L E R  M O T O R  SA LE S , Inc.
684 Ceater Street

Wednesday Specials
Again This Wednesday We Feature This Value! 
CJolor-Fast! Brand New Patterns and Colorings!

New  Summer

W a s h  Goods

Yard

We ^ c h a se d  these special .for W EDNESDAY. BnaA  
prlnto in ths very latest desigiis and color-eombina- 

yooM. Every yard sun and tub-fast Cbdee of ths fol- 
iewing fabrics:

•36-ineb seersucker patterned printa.

•40-ineb summer voiles.

•36-lneh sUk striped EiJrtings.

A t H ALE ’S Fabric Seetton— fleer, le ft

, Two Style “Hits" In This Special I

White
SEERSUCKER

yard
0 R «ru la r  Price 89o Yard!

W H ITE— the summer’s Isadlng 
fashion—and SEER SUCK ER -  
the season’s most popular cot
ton fabric— are combined in this 
special 'TOMORROW. Fine 
quality seersucker in white only. 
86 inches wide. Smart for 
sports frocks, shorts, children's 
toge, blouses.

Fabrics— Main Floor, left.

1̂

Piles and Piles of Gay

Cretonne CUSHIONS

Each

(4 for $1.00)
Get your home ready for 
summer , , that means 
piles and piles of gay, col

orful cretonne cushions for the living room, 
sun porch, the veranda. Square shapes; bound 
sides. Good full pillows— n̂ot thin, cheab 
models.

Cushions— ^Main Floor, le ft

Foundations
with heavy 
belt

Just unpacked! 
WeU tailored a l-  
In-one foundation 
with heavy inner- 
belt that controls 
and flattens the 
diaphragm. Sizes 
86 to 46.

Main Floor, rear.

Odd Lot 

Rompers,
Small group. Sixes 2 and 8.

Blue, yeUow, pink. (Main Floor, 
rear).

One Group 

Jewelry,
Brand new models . . many' 

were made to retaU at 81-00. Neck
laces, earrings, chokers, and others, 
(Front Entrance).

A  Special Purchase!

1,000 Pieces

Silver-Plated 
FLATWARE

Good qutdity flatware . . made by a reputable 
manufacturer of silverware. In the populeu* “Lido” 
patterns. Choice of toe following pieces:

•  Stainless Steel Knives
•  Teaspoons
•  Sugar Shells
•  Butter Spreaders
•  Oyster Forks

•  Dinner Forks
•  Tablespoons
•  Dessert Spoons
•  Salad Forks
•  Soup Spoons

•A fter-D inner Spoons 

At H A LE ’S Housefumlsliings— ^Basemoit.

Gaarsntesd

T aU sm u rs

Wednesday 
Drug Specials
Wyeth’s CoUyrium fl|ye Lotion, 59c
25c and 50c E x -L a x ......... igc, S5c
Colgate’s 'Tooth Pasts ....1 8 c , SSc
81.00 Sham poos.......................goc

(Castile and tar shampoos ).
Pond’s Creams    ................. gSc

(Cold and vanishing creams).

Main Floor, right.

75e to $1.39

Jardinieres,

AssmtedglansdceWrsL 8 .9and  
lO-indi toaos. (Basem ent).

Basement Bargains! 
75c Flower 

BOXES

55*
A ll metal flower boxes painted 

green. Under-foed water de
vice. 80-lnch else.

Garment


